
No joy o f marriage in marriages of Joy
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JOY W IN G FIELD ...» she signed np 
fsr ninth mniringe

BY JEFF LANGLEY 
Senier Sinfl Writer

A 40 - year - old Psmpa woman 
plans to walk to the altar again and 
marry her tenth husband — as soon as 
she's legally divorced from at least 
the last three

A Pampa lawyer representing the 
woman who filed for divorce from 
three husbands on the same day this 
month says he isn't sure how many 
husbands she has taken before 
divorcing the others First, but the 
attorney said he had to start 
somewhere

At 4:19 p.m. Oct. 19, Joy Evalena 
9uckelford filed for a divorce from 
Jamea Hubert Shackelford, M. At 4:20 
p.m. Oct. 19, Joy Evalena Wella filed

..But she’s sure 10th try will work out
for a divorce from Donald Ray Wells, 
42 As soon as the clerk stamped the 
second divorce petition, Joy Evalena 
Wingfield filed for a divorce from 
Lewia Claybourne Wingfield, 47.

On that day, Joy Evalena (Stroud) 
W in g f ie ld , M a r t in ,  W ells, 
Shackelford, Brickner, Youngblood, 
Carter, Stubblefield, Ethridge, a 40 - 
year - old Pampa woman, paid the 
district clerk f i l l  in filing fees and 
began divorce proceedings against 
three of her many husbands, whose 
whereabouts are presently unknown, 
according to the petitions

"It's time to find me a good man,"

Wingfield Mid Thursday.
Tte woman, who lives at 312 N. 

Warren, said her current boyfriend 
wants her to get the previous 
marriages cleared from the books 
before he joins her in another walk 
down the aisle of matrimony.

"I don't believe in living with a man 
unleM you marry him. I don't believe 
in shackin' up," she said.

"I have never gotten all of it. I don’t 
know how many she’s married. 
You've got to start somewhere,” 
attorney Parker Mid about filing for 
divorces from three of the husbands at 
once

“If he can straighten out this mess, 
he's a pretty good ol' boy," Wingfield 
Mid about her lawyer 

The woman has married men 
acroM the state of Tesas and beyond 
Some of them she actually divorced, 
“back when Daddy was paying for it," 
she Mid

Her many husbands include a 
burglar, an alcoholic, a wife beater, 
one Youngblood, a “maniac" and a 
“ball of fire," Wingfield said 

“This is just a private mess thbt got 
out of hand," she added 

The woman Mid she was confused, 
that she thought her husbands had

secured legal divorces, and in one 
caM, she th ^ h t a spouse was dead.

"James told me he got a divorce in 
197$ . His brother told me be was 
dead. I don't know what happened to 
Don, and I don’t care," the woman 
Mid describing the confused list of 
marriage partners.

"I thought I had divorces, and I 
didn't. Once, I got an annulment — 
that w u  Johnny — that was a 
Youngblood from * Amarillo,” she 
added.

“I finally figured out I wasn’t 
divorced,” Winfield said.

223rd District Judge Don Cain, who 
will hear the three divorce petitions 
filed at one time, replied, "No, I don't
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Reagan says Soviets 
encourage violence
Lebanon, Grenada actions defended

/

;

SPOOKY FUN TIME—The gymnasuim at Horace Mann 
Elem entary School was packed with young spooks 
playing all sorts of gam es during the school's Halloween

carnival Thursday night. More carnival activities are 
scheduled Saturday night a t St. Vincent’s school and the 
First Methodist Church, giving Pam pa youngsters a 
head-start on the observance of Halloween. (Staff photo)

Soviet missüe bunkers reported 

prime factor in Grenada action
P H IL A D E L P H IA  ( A P )  -  

In telligence pho tographs show 
evidence that missile storage bunkers 
may have been under construction in 
Grenada, prompting the U.S Joint 
Chiefs of Staff to urge an immediate 
invasion, according to a report today by 
the Knight-Ridder news service 

The photos showed four concrete 
shelters 200 feet long and 40 feet wide, 
with walls 12-to-18 inches thick, under 
construction about 900 feet from the

new airport runway at Point Salines. 
Knight-Ridder said The story was 
carried in the Philadelphia Inquirer 
and other Knight-Ridder newspapers 

The photographs were taken by a spy 
on Grenada who relayed them to 
sources off the island using a scanning 
device and a radio transm itter, 
according to Knight-Ridder. which said 
the information was compiled from 
P e n tag o n , c o n g re s s io n a l and 
independent sources

The bunkers still were under 
construction and were only about a 
third complete

"It was the first clear evidence that a 
Soviet-Cuban construction unit was 
building more than runways. " said one 
source quoted in the article 

Asked for comment on the report, an 
u n i d e n t i f i e d  h i g h - r a n k i n g  
a d m in is t r a t io n  o f f ic ia l  to ld  
Knight Ridder, "I can’t confirm that 
1 haven’t heard that "

WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 
Reagan, declaring "we are a nation 
with global responsibilities.” Mys U.S 
troops are in Lebanon and Grenada to 
protect America’s interests against a 
Soviet “network of surrogates and 
terrorists.”

The president went on nationwide 
television Thursday night to address 
the concerns of an American public 
shaken by the startling deaths of more 
than 200 Marines and Milors in Beirut 
and the invasion of the tiny island of 
Grenada

In strong terms, he defended U.S 
actions on both fronts and blamed the 
Soviets for encouraging the troubles in 
Lebanon and Grenada

"T he events In Lebanon and 
Grenada, though oceans apart, are 
closely related,” Reagan said "Not 
only has Moscow assisted and 
encouraged the violence in both 
countries, but it provides direct support 
through a network of surrogates and 
terrorists

“It is no coincidence." he said, "that 
when the thugs tried to wrest control 
over Grenada, there were 30 Soviet 
advisers and hundreds of Cuban 
military and paramilitary forces on the 
island"

And he noted that 7,000 Soviet 
advisers and technicians are in Syria, 
which, he H i d ,  "makes no secret of its 
claim that Lebanon should be a part of 
a greater Syria ”

He opened his address with a 
reminder of another Soviet act: “Some 
two months ago. we were shocked by 
the brutal massacre of 269 men. women 
and children, more than 60 of them 
Americans, in the shooting down of a 
Korean airliner

"Now, " he added, "in these past 
several days, violence has erupted 
again "

He vowed that those responsible for 
the bombing of the Marine barracks in 
Beirut "must be dealt justice. They will
be "

The president said before U.S. and 
Caribbean forces invaded Grenada on

Tuesday it "was a Soviet-Cuban colony 
being readied as a major military 
bastion to export terror and undermine 
democracy We got there just in time ”

He said the foremost mission of 
American forces on Grenada was to 
guarantee the safety of U.S citizens 
there "The nightmare of our hostages 
in Iran must never be repeated. ” he 
declared

Reagan put American actions in a 
broader context when he said:

"We are a nation with global 
responsibilities We are not somewhere 
else in the world in the world protecting 
someone else’s interests We are there 
protecting our own

"The world has changed,” he added. 
"Today our national security can be 
threatened in faraway places. It is up to 
all of us to be aware of the strategic 
importance of such places and to be 
able to identify them "

Reagan Mid he ordered the invasion 
of Grenada because of an urgent 
request from that island’s neighbors 
"that we join them in a military 

operation to restore order and 
democracy in Grenada.. .

"These small, peaceful nations 
needed our help,” the president said, 
adding that three of the countries do not 
have any arms and the others have only 
limited forces.

Conservatives applaud 
speech; liberals don’t

WASHINGTON (AP) — President 
Reagan won praise from congressional 
supporters for declaring that U.S 
troops in Lebanon and Grenada are 
needed to protect America But critics 
said he ignored questions of whether 
the risk is worthwhile 

"It was a powerful and moving 
speech, stating clearly a policy of 
resolve and concern,” said Senate 
Majority Leader Howard H. Baker Jr 
"Undoubtedly, it will have a unifying 
effect on the American people "

"I don't think that invoking the death 
of brave young Americans is a 
reasoned justification for lack of a 
policy or. in the case of Grenada, an 

iillegal or unlawful policy. ” said Rep 
Ted Weiss. D-N.Y , one the president’s 
toughest critics in the House 

There was continued doubt about the 
wisdom of keeping Marines in the midst 
of a civil war in Lebanon, but Reagan 
appeared to make a few potential 
congressional converts on Grenada 

"If Americans in Grenada were in 
danger and if a Cuban buildup

threatening our security was imminent. 
1 can understand our action,” Mid Sen 
Joseph Biden, D-Del. a member of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee.

Sen. Jeff Bingaman, R-N.M., Mid 
"there may be a good caM” for 
evacuating Americans from Grenada, 
"but I'm not sure that we had to 

essentially invade the country "
Much of the congressional comment 

focused on style rather than substance.
Assisunt Senate Republican leader 

Ted Stevens Mid, "My wife and I 
couldn't help but think about President 
Kennedy at the time of the miMile 
crisis ”

And Sen. Charles Percy, R-Ill, 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, recalled another 
Democratic president, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and his informal radio talks 
to the nation

“I couldn’t help but think of fireside 
chats, " Mid Percy "The president took 
a highly complex situation and 
skillfully boiled it down to its 
essentials,” Percy said

Barring petition effort

Lefors makes tax hike official
By LARRY HOLLIS 

s u n  Writer
LEFORS Members of the Lefors 

council officially voted to adopt a new 
property U s rate of 30 cenu per 8100 
valuation at a meeting Thursday night 
in the Lefors Civic Center which drew a 
crowd of only 30 persons.

The action culminatea efforts of the 
council to increase U s revenue to 
provide greater funding for city 
services, including street maintenance 
operations.

The new U s raU is a hike of about 37$ 
percent above the enective U s rate of 
109 oanU calculated by the Gray

Inside today
C atea  se id k ri caa tlaae  icatU retl 

k te tt le s  with U J . treape la the 
af G raaa te , apparaatly

weather
aottthwesUrly winds 1S-3S mph 

and gusty. Lake whid warntaigs posted. 
Sunny sod cooler Saturday, with high in 
•id-M o. thursday 's high was 74; 
ovarniglitlowwasSI.

County AppraiMi District for Lefors alternative,” addressing the audience 
Originally the council had considered He explained residents could gather a 
proposing a 480 percent jump to $3 cents petition with signatures from 10 percent 
to raise 838,000 in property Ux revenue of the registered voters to call for a

Following a series of public meetings, rollback election If enough signatures
councUmen decided to lower the rate to are gathered, then the tax rate will be 
30 cenU after a number of citizens put to a vote by the residents
objected to the high increase in a If the rate is diMpproved in the 
one-year period election, then the tax rate increase

Hie new rate should raise about would be limited by law to only 8
821,000 in tax revenue, about 89,000 percem above the effective rate
above last year Franks told the audience if the rate is

Before the vote, councilman J. W voted down, the council would have to 
Franks, presiding in the absence of eliminate the $$.000 property valuation
Mayor Ben White. Mid, "We will set the exemption approved earlier this year
rate Then you will have another for ttiooe over age 8$ This would have

tob*"*' '  to ifisure some addttional tax 
revi 'o r city operations, he 
explained

___________ __________________ Councilman John Ashford said, “ If
i. f*“  people who are against this do notbN««M  tte y  te««  M  radio co. ^

with C a te  and arc aaaw are taa t ,,{|| election at all” and
AaicrkaiiS te v e  takca coatrol af the the rate would stand as adopted. 
W aad. Details, page two. Similarly, if there is no petition
'  • s preMnted, the ‘ 'r a te  stands, he Mid.

Ashford mi ,ie motion to adopt the 
rfartiflr l T 17 '*** “  *** seconded by
DailyRecord . ............................  2 councilman Henry Wells and approved
gggorial ........................................ 4 unanim ously by all councilmen
Ufestylet.. . 8 <««>dlng the meeting
gpofta 1$ go to the county

appraiMi board, which will prepare the 
Ux notices to be mailed out to Lefors 
Uxpayers, Franks Mid

The council had sought the tax 
in c r e a s e  to im p ro v e  s t r e e t  
maintenance operations, improve city 
dump services and hire new city 
employees to aid in the development of 
thedty

Last year's Ux raU was 18 cenU per 
$100 valuation. The current effective 
U s rate was lowered to 10.9 cenU by the 
county appraisal district due to 
increased property valuations set by 
the appraisal board. With the Ux 
exemption for those over 8$. though, 
city Ux revenue would have dropped to 
only about 17,700.

The adoption of the new rate. If it 
stands, will hike that revenue by about 
114,000 this year.

The d ty  obtains other revenue from 
utility rates and Mies tax collections. 
Councilmen In previous OMctings 
discHMed the poasibUiiy of raistag the 
minimum meter ch. ge for water and 
gas service as a means of raising 
additional revenue bnt have taken no 
action on that m atte rS t.

The next regular meeting of the 
Lefors council will he on Monday, Nov. 
14.

Job Hvnter
"I practically did farm  work all my 

life.” M id  Roger Brumbalow. 25
Now unemployed. Brumbalow is 

trying to find a job on a farm again Or 
on a ranch

"I really prefer farm work, but I’d 
do dther one. ” he said

Originally from East Texas, he said 
he WM "raised working for other 
people on farms ”

He moved to Pampa about two 
months ago after working on farms 
around Tulia and Lubbock. He has 
family here and wanU to work in this 
area, preferably "close to town.” He 
is ifUling to move out to a farm for 

.work.
' He has extensive background in 
farming work, with such crops as 
cotton, milo, maize, wheat and com, 
including planting and harvesting. He 
has driven tractors, including 4-wheel 
tractors, combines and othn" farm 
equipment.

“I have also been sort of a ‘greaM 
monkey,'" he Mid, working on trucks 
and farm equipment, including 
htbricaUng and fueling operations. He 
also has some mechanical experience 
on farm equipment

Other experience includes farm 
construction jobs, laying pipeiinss for 
water, and water irrigallon methods.

He Is looking for full-time, 
psrm auant employment but would be 
willing to accept Masonal or 
temporary work.

'J.J

%

ROGER BRUMBALOW

He has no transportation of his o 
at preaent, sharing a car with eti 
family members. That Is ona ef 
reasons he wants to work “dees 
town."

He is currantly living at 814 Yum 
Hs can be reachsd by pkiM  
«M474 He Is regtoured wBh 
T nas Bmpioymant CemmlnMsa i 
can be contneted threugh tiw all
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ALLEN, Mre. Eula Grigsby - 3 p.m ., Central Baptist 

Ciiurch.
I.-COX, Mrs. Billie B. • 10 a.m ., N. S. Griggs and Sons 
Pioneer Chapel. Amarillo; 2 p.m., Fairview Cemetery, 
I ^ p a .

daily record
wes tomorrow hospital

î hiiuaries
f  iService. for al IMl Rham,

iill be at 3 p.m. Saturday in Central Baptist Church with 
liev Norman Rushing, pastor, officiating. He will be 
aaisted by Rev Richard Manas, Truman, Ark., and Rev. 
■dark Williams, Amarillo

Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery under the direction 
ofCarmichael-Whatley Funeral Home.

Mrs. Allen died at 12:3$ p.m. Thursday at Coronado 
;€ommunity Hapital
.' jShe was bom Sept 20. 1902, at Whitney She married 
Draey L. Allen on Dec 3. 1922, at Ring She moved to 
Pampa in 1945 from McLean She was a member of Central 
Baptist Church and had been a longtime Sunday School 
teacher

Survivors include her husband, of the home; four 
daughters, Helen Dorris, Mansfield, Ark., Rae Simpaon, 
McLean, Beth Hugha, Greenwood, Ark., and Peggy 
Webb, Lubbock; two sisters, Dorothy Doran, Bryan, and 
Janice Knapp, Aleundria, La.; nine grandchildren and IS 
great-grandchildren

M. E. “ MARIE” DAVIDSON 
McLEAN - Servica are pending with Lamb Funeral 

Home for Mrs. M. E. "Marie" Davidson. 67, of Wheeler. 
Mrs Davidson died at 2:50 p.m Thursday at High Plains 
Baptist Hospital in Amarillo
- Mrs. Davidson moved to Wheeler in 19W from 
Albuquerque. N.M. She was a secretary and model in 
Albuquerque. She was a member of the First Baptist 
Church in Albuquerque and the 54 Study Club in Wheeler 
She married Loyd Davidson on June 14. 1900, at Lake 
McClellan. They raided sis miles east of Wheeler 

Survivors include her husband, of the home; a daughter, 
Jackie B am a Brown, Albuquerque; a son, Lt. J. Hunter 
B am a, Hanford. Calif.; five sisters. Willie Hugg and Nita 
Ruth Kunkel, both of Amarillo, Faye Kunkel, Dumas, 
Earlene Bagwell. Albuquerque, and Eula Mae Voght, 
Missouri City. Texas, three brothers. Conard Miller, 
Duma, Ray Howard Miller and John David Miller, both of 
Amarillo; and four grandchildren

MRS. BILLIE B. COX
AMARILLO • Servica for Mrs. Billie B. Cox, 59, of 

Amarillo, will be at 10 a m Saturday at N. S. Griggs and 
Sons Pfonar Chapel in Amarillo with Rev. Stan Cosby, 
pastor of Trinity United Methodist Church, officiating 

Gravaide services will be at 2 p.m. Saturtby in 
Fairview Cemetery in Pampa with Dr. Richard Whitwam, 
pastor of First United Methodist Church, officiating 
A rra n g e m e n ts  a r e  u n d e r th e  d irec tio n  of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Home of Pampa.

Mrs Cox died at her home at 114Sp.m. Wednesday. 
Survivors include one daughter, Mrs Vickie Walls, 

Pampa; one son. Gene Cox, Hot Springs, Ark.; one sister. 
Mrs Bernice DeMas, Houston, and four grandchildren

CORONADO 
COMMUNITY 

A Aailsalsis
Gwendolyn Jackson, 

Pampa
Inna Shorter, Pampa 
Ruth Bull, Pampa 
H arry  Youngblood, 

Lefon
Barbara Roe. Skellytown 
Katrina Bigham, Pampa 
Joyce Fearer, Pampa 
J a s p e r  T h o m pson ,

Billie Jam a , Pampa
Blrths

To Mr and Mrs. Keith 
Feera, Pampa, a baby 
boy

To Mr. and Mrs. N a I 
Shorter, Pampa, a baby 
boy.

DIsaissaIs
Roby Dehis, Pampa 
Pamela Goad, Pampa 
Nellie Haya, Pampa 
Mary Howard, Pampa 
E s th e r  J o rg e n s e n , 

Pampa

V e r n o n  K e l l e y ,  
Shamrock

M a r k  K e n n e d y ,  
Shamrock

Irma Shorter, Pampa 
Baby Boy S h o rte r, 

Pampa
Steven Terry, Borger 
Edwin Toney, Pampa 
Marion T um a, Pampa 
A lic ia  V a len su e la , 

Pampa
Mamie WMson, Pampa 

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Atelesiana

Pat Ruix, Shamrock 
Ph m laab

C a r m e n  M o o n ,  
Shamrock

B aby Boy M oon, 
Shamrock

G i lb e r t  S c h a e fe r , 
Shamrock

Cynthia Hawk, McLean 
Elgia Welch, Briscoe 
Lillie Bowman, Wheeler 
F r a n k l in  R odney , 

Mobeetie
Ralph Lillie. Thurmont, 

Md

city briefs

stock market
1%« lollowiM ffotM mbUUbmb or MrMitf ̂  WlioAtr CvMs of PainpB 

« É s a i  S I

SIGN UP for quick 
classa in: painted stained 
g la s s ; pen and  ink 
w a t e r c o l o r ;  q u i c k  
landscape. The Hobby 
Shop, 112 E. Francis.

Adv.
EXERCISE CLASS, 

Clarendon College Gym. 
8:30 - 9:00 a m. Babysitting 
- Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday 609-2909

Adv.
AFGHANS FOR Sale - 

D ifferen t colors and 
different prica. Make nice 
C hristm as g ifts . Call 
835-2293

Adv
HALLOWEEN DANCE - 

Saturday nite at The 
Lancer Club, 535 W Brown. 
Prize for uglest costume. 
Croafire Band Friday and 
Saturday nite. Public is 
invited

Adv.
1977 CHEVY Vega 

Station Wagon - Extra 
clean Automatic, air, 
cruise, radio-tape, low 
milage 1211 Hamilton, 
889-3512

O m

B • M iWSnOUH 7«l
T W  liMwwHn fM B U liM f tlw  phem tm vMrti Unw atcMnti« co«M Ikavt hoM 

I r w M  M (k t  IMM «I cn iyoto itoo i 
Ky Co m  U fo  tt%
•trfco m

I »

NCAbMarooM-IUaiMorNortà
KorrMcOM

PNA

T c

W M v M i f  »  •  M N Y Block I OMOlMloot art fwnMal D JombACo orPaiM« roo*

IntiwoolonifilaoáirOOÉl

Adv.
SOUTHEAST ASIAN Art 

and Handicraft Exhibition 
and Sale. Shown by Martha 
Pattillo from her New York 
S ilk  G a rd e n s . LTD 
collection selected in her

travels. Coronado Inn, 
Emerald Room, Sunday 
October 30,9-7 p.m.

Adv.
H A L L O W E E N  

CARNIVAL - Turkey 
Dinner, all the trimmings. 
Serving from 5:30 to 7:00. 
Carnival will start 7:15. 
Alanreed School.

Adv.
HALLOWEEN SPOOK 

House - Carnival, First 
M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h  
E d u ca tion  B uildings, 
acrou from P a t  Office. 
Saturday. 6-9 p.m.

Adv.
LONE STAR Squares 

will have Halloween Dance 
Saturday, October 29, 8 
p.m. at Clarendon College 
Sam P arsley  calling. 
Visitors welcome.

SMALL 3 Bedroom 
house. G Id a l for couple or 
s ing le  person . Good 
location Carpeted. $175per 
month, 8100. deposit, no 
pets or children. Phone 
665-8192 after 5:30 p.m., or 
on Sunday afternoon, or 
during the day Monday.

Adv.
891 N. Cuyler -Three 

bedroom. 2 bath, central 
h a t  and air. $21,000 00 
Milly Sanders 669-2671, 
Shed Realty 665-3761

Adv.

TYmcb
Tc

p o l ic e  r e p o r t

minor accidents
The police department reported the following minor 

accidents during the 24-hour period ending at 7 this 
morning
THURSDAY, October n

4 p.m. - A 1979 Cadillac driven by Minerva Jones Hobart 
of 215 N. Hobart anB a 1977 Ford driven by Gloria June L a  
of Amarillo collided in the 100 block of South Hobart. 
Hobart w u  cited for unufe lane change.

7:55 p.m. - A 1990 Chevrolet driven by J a m a  Hartle 
Carroll of P.O Box 2092, Pampa, and a 1978 Pontiac driven 
by Barbara Wakefield Sackett of Star Rt 2, Box 27, 
Pampa, collided in the 1000 block of Price R a d . Carroll 
w a  cited for failure to yield the right of way

The Pampa Police Department reported 47 dispatched 
calls during the 24 - hour period ending at 7 a m. Friday. 
THURSDAY.Octobern

Joel Johnston of 634 S. Reid reported the theft of a 
bicycle from the bicycle rack at Baker School.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28

Kenneth l*e Schuln, 44, of Junction, Texas, was 
arrated  at 1:33 a.m. at Cuyler and Brown and charged 
with public intoxication. He posted glOO bond and was 
released.

Leila Rose Milbum, 20, of Arizona was a rra ted  at 2:11 
a m. at the hapital emergency room and charged with 
public intoxication.

Emergency numbers
fire report

Energas 665-5770
SPS 669-7432
Water 665-3881

Damp boars
Monday - F rid ay  8 a  m to 7  p m . Sunday 1 p m -7  p.m

The Pampa Fire Department reported one fire call for a 
34-hour period ending at 7 a m. today.
THURSDAY, October 27

8:25 p.m. - Bob Hancock, 1101 Ripley, reported a house 
on fire at 1125 Ripley, owned by Velda Ellis. One room at 
the back of the house burned, with heavy damage reported 
to the r a t  of the house

o

Marriages of Joy.
suppose I have," when asked whether 
he has seen such a a s e  of multiple 
spousa

"I wouldn't want to pre - judge it," 
he Mid about the a s e

Parker said he once had a client 
who traveled between two w iva and 
two families in Pampa and Canadian 
before the secret came out, but, "I've 
never had th ra ."  he said

lawyer explained
In his 87 y a r s  as Gray County 

Sheriff, Rufe Jordan couldn't recall a 
case of multiple marriage and had to 
think a minute to remember the name 
for it.

lid.

"She just didn't regard marriage 
very strong ly . She would go 
somewhere else and marry another

"She's guihy of bigamy." her 
lawyer said.

Bigamy, the name Texas g iv a  to 
the criminal act of Uking a new 
spouse before legally divorcing a 
previoui  mate, is a third - degree 
Mony. according to the Texas penal 
code

But Parker said a person usually 
isn't prosecuted for the crime, untess 
one of the spouaa f ila  a complaint

"They used to have a title for 
that...bigamy — that's what it is." 
Sheriff Jordan recalled 

The sheriff who never forgets a 
name or f a a  said the woman had 
visitad one of her husbands at the jail 
last year. The man was eventually 
convieted of burglary before being 
plaosd on probation.

According to the petitions filed with 
the district clerk, the woman:

— married Shackelford Oct. 21, 
1989. The couple "ceased to live as 
husband and wife March 28.1970."

1 — married Wells April 5, 1973 The 
'couple splU up May SO. 1971.

— married Wingfield May 7, 1982 
and split with him May 21.1982

"She was a busy soul," Jordan said.
Hm woman, wImm  maiden name is 

Stroud, was born In Borga and grew 
up In Amarillo and Pampa, the 
daughter of a wealthy building 
contractor

The divorce petitioos, filed in 
aequena as cause Nm . 24811, 24032 
and 14811, say each of the m arriaga 
"has become unsupportable because 
of disoord or conflict of peraonalltia 
between petitioner and rapondent 
that destroys the legitimate ends of 
the m arriage  relationship snd 
prevents any reasonable expectation 
ofrseonciUaUon."

"Yen will hardly ever get a 
MMscinar to nroaocule that. I guea 
they foal they've got more important 
"  ilado,"Pam pa PoU a Chief J.J.

'KiBtfkM  <Mw still usM the name of 
<har latest marriaga partner) married 
,hsr last three bushands hi Amarillo, 
Clarendon and Farmington. N.M.

She had two chil*ao by her early 
j marriagM, but none resulted from the 
laat three, accordfeg to the d i to ra

"There la no child of iMt marriage 
and none expected.

Parhar saM thè pandiag divoroe 
'pneoadhM* bsM  ^  poated oa thè 
U lle t in  board  a t tbe  conaty 
eonrthonso, slnoe thè throe msn 
hm hedare lnperttunàaew a Byths 

Om portiaa win he fegaUy 
asHOad af tha actisa enmaaae. thè

r  WlHgffeU said present prsapeeUve 
groom, dsacribad by Parker as “very 

' alraightlaeed." will be the last.
*B‘s thne to find me a good

"No commimtty property is owned 
iby petitioner and respondent.

"Petitioner prays that eitatian and 
notioa iaaue as requested by law and 
thm the court grant a divorce and 
d e c re e  aneh o th e r re lie f  as 
reqnastod,” aacb diveroe petition 
mys.

There 018*1 that mihy good saos left. I »M y M
jm tf s t la e lq rn ia la & lM to n e .I t ’t  “I M a *
d ear dfe now. It’s now or never," * e  age.

Aftar moating the latest meom to 
ba, a Pampa man, Wmÿiera^bad one 
regret abant bar pre rione marriagee: 
“I MaeM have found tWa ana 18 years

t ^< 4
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IngereDll-Rand 
gives big botm  
to United Way

6 0

Hw United War drive took aa  upward 
sw in g  T h u rsd a y  o v a n in g  as
h^ersoM-Rand Oilfiaid Products Co. 
reported the higheat oontribntians ever 
in history and helpod to raim  tbe 
Pampa fend to 81 percent of its goal for 
the year.

Jack Peoptes, serving la a dual role 
m  IngersoU-Rand’s loaned executive 
for the United Way drive and as the 
company's drive chairman, reported 
m ^ y a  gifts totaling |10,818, with a 
matchiiM contributk» by the company 
for a total of 168,878.

Peoptes stated, “This largest ever 
contribution per employee truly shows 
the pride IR empkowm have in their 
comminity and themaelvM. We are 
still ‘Where people make it happen. ’ "

Passing the halfway point, 81 perant 
h u  been pledged toward the goal of 
8250,880 set by United Way n t  the 
Pampa drive.

The division reports turned in 
yesterday are Civic and Professional 
Division, 126,742.28; Commercial 
Division, 125,279.95; Industrial 
Division, 159,172.48; OU and Gas 
Diviskm, |21,8M.40, and indlviduaU. 
8I9,5M. Total to date Is 8152,4M.8I.

“ It is so easy to be proud of 
Pampans," said C. M. “dnick” White, 
chairman of the United Way board of 
directon.

"We have a troubled economy at the 
present time, and yet many people and 
compantes are giving more because of 
the real need of their neighbors and 
friends," he said. “With this kind of 
carihg and dedfeath», we expect to 
noet the United Way goal."

PASSES THE HALFWAY MARK • 
Jack Peoples, United Way loaned 
execu tive  from  Ingersoll-R and, 
m arks the gauge a t Uie United Way 
office in City Hall as collection totals 
went to 61 percent of the goal during

check-in tim e Thursday afternoon. 
Peoples, also drive chairm an for 
In g e rs o ll-R a n d , re p o r te d  the 
company and its employees had 
contributed over $40,000 to the drive 
this year, the laigest ever for the 
firm. (Staff photo by Larry Hollis)

Cuban, Grenadian soldiers still 
fighting on run in mountains

Cwtiansd frsm page ene

POINT SALINES. Grenada (AP) -  
U.S. invasion forca battled Cuban and 
Grenadian soldiers today in the 
mountains around the capital of St. 
George's and between the island's two 
airports, American officials said

D e fe n se  S e c re ta ry  C a sp a r  
Weinberger predicted raistance would 
continue "became the Cuban soldiers 
do no t se e m  to  h a v e  any  
communication with Cuba and have not 
yet apparently heard that they've b e a  
o rd e i^  to a a s e  fire.^'

"Thae were th r a  or four small 
pockets (of ra is ta n a )  and the fighting 
does continue to eliminate that," 
Weinberger told the CBS Morning News 
today in an interview from Montebello, 
Quebec.

"Some of the fighting is in the hills” 
along the " r a d  between the two 
a irp e ^ ,''h e  Mid.

Eight U.S. troops were reported 
dead, eight were miMing and 39 were 
wounded in the invasion, the Pentagon 
said Thursday.

No Grenadians were known to have 
died, U.S. officials said, and the 
number of Cuban c u u a ltia  was not 
known, nor was the number of Cubans 
still raistlng.

Whm the United States invaded this 
Marxist-ruled nation about 1,500 m ila  
southeast of Florida on Tuesday. U.S. 
officials Mtimated the Cuban presence 
at 800 Now U.S. officials say the figure 
WM closer to 1,000. The stated purpose 
of the Invasion was to rescue as many 
M 1,000 Americans trapped by last 
week's bloody coup.

Asked why the United S ta ta  didn’t 
know how large the Cuban buildup was, 
Weinberger said, “ I suppae because it 
wM carried on clandestinely and we 
don't have any representation on the 
island. We did not have any way of 
really determining this.”

Late Thursday, U.S. artillery 
pounded Cuban portions in tbe hills 
overlooking the captured airfield where 
American troops seised Soviet and 
Cuban arms on the southern tip of the 
island.

An undetermined number of extra 
U.S. troops a rr iv e d  Thursday,

bolstering the fo ra  of 2,800 Marines 
and Army Rangers already on 
Grenada, the smallest nation in the* 
Western Hemisphere. U.S. officials 
said the American asMult fo ra  was 
followed by 300 troops from six 
Caribbean nations.

The unfinished a irp o r t  a re a  
thundered and crackled with artillery 
oM. mneUne-gun fire as beUcopten 
and transport p lana ferried in the 
additional troops at dusk.

Journalists on the first media tour 
U.S. officials allowed to the island 
reported intense artillery fire in the 
mountains Thursday night th r a  to five 
mites east of the airport here. Military 
officials also said U.S. Jets made some 
strafing runs.

The reporters were returned to 
nearby Barbada after a six-hour tour.

"The fighting w u  super intenu," 
Mid Army Maj. Jim Holt of the 82nd 
Airborne Division based at Ft. Bragg, 
N.C.

U.S. military officials u id
Martna and paratroopers crushed 

I final s trouho ld  of the island’s 
I defenders Thursday. One military 
soura said the U.S. fbroa o ttro lled  
about two square mites around the 
a irstrip , which had bean under 
ooQstruction with CMwn aM.

No Grenadiau were known to bave 
died, U.S. offldals aald, and thè 
number of Cuban casualttee w u  not 
known, nor w u  thè number of Cubau 
stiU hiding and figtaUiu in thè hllls 
around thè ap ita l of St. George’s.

Chamber preparing
booklet of coupons

The Retail Trade Committa of the 
Pampa Chamber of C tem m aa Is 
cornfAling a coupon bwk to be s a t  to 
a r a  shoppers in a  effort to attract 
more business to Pampa for the 
upcoming Christmu saawn.

Entitled “A Christmu gift from your 
Pampa m errhu ts,” the book will be 
malted to 38,008 hom u in the Texas 
Panhandle, according to Chamber 
p ra id a t  Marion John.

The book will ca ta ln  78 coupou u d  
13 full-page ads to attract both te a l  and 
a r a  shoppers to do their Christmu 
shopping in Pampa.

liw  coupou will cMtaln discounts m  
purchasa, two-for-ou items, special 
sate items, special dinner and food 
purchaus, u rv ic e  discounts and 
siinlter offerings, John said.

Most coupon will be good from date 
received through D a . 34, though some 
will have expiratten d a ta  u  late u  
June, depending on Individual 
merchants, be u id .

The books should be in a m  hom u n  
later th u  Dw. 8 In time for early 
shopping.

F lan  call for mailing tha bwks to all 
dttes within u  a m  bounded «  the 
west by Stinnett, Sanford-Frttch, 
Borger, Panhandle and Groom; m  the 
Muth by Groom, Clarendon and 
WeUlngtm, and a  the east and north 
by the Texas-Oklahoma stateUM.

Approximately half of tho ooiqNiu 
and ad spaea had bem sold by 
Ihursdayafternom.

Marchants who hâve not yot b o a  
contacted or who want further 
teformatteo may cafi tho Chambor 
offteeat88»«Ml.

Deedbu for getting coupou and ads 
in the book Is Tuesday. Nov. 1, John

If th ea  is room, the book wUI ateo 
oootain a schedute of C hrlkm u  evmts 
ptenned by the Chambor for the holiday

Fall Foliage Festival slated
for this weekend in Canadian

I CANADIAN • Many a m  raidents 
are axnocted to parttcipate Sunday In 
C anad ian’s annual Fail Foliage 
Festival, inchiding d riv a  at Lake 

'Marvin, a hobby show, a tour of 
htetorical hom a and a food a te .

F m . unacorted tours of the drive 
sround Lake Marvin to s u  the colorful 
foliago will attract many visitors 
thrwMlMwt tho weekend. A special 
nature trail a t the lake h u  b e a  
marhed, identlfytng 21 of the m en  
coaapleuou plants with nuaiberod 
ptooiMi.

T uannaal bobby Mmw will be hold at 
the city aadHorium Sunday, featurini a 
.wMe variety of handcrafted goods w  
sole by exhtbiters. Hobbytels f r s a  

ths Panhandle will atea

The Canadian W om a’a Serv ia  
Loagw will sell hot hoof brisket 
sandwic h u , a k a ,  cooktes, ptes and 
.bevuagM , beginning a t 11 a.m. 
.Procoou will go to fund the L eagu’s 
variog  se rv ia  projects .

' Tho tour of htetorical hom a foatnm  
;two of Canadian’s oldest and moat 
luatowhema.

The Abraham Honwplaa at Sixth 
land Choyonno to owned hy Dr. and Mra. 
Malouf Abraham. BuUt In m t. It to 
eonaidarod tho Ont of Canndlnn larp  
old homa. It hao bon ramodalad over 
the yuan hi MedHerraneau etyle. with

ttte first f le a  windowa aad d o a1 fmmaam̂

I Aim in te shown to the homa af Dr. 

^  the hana to

lha natural vood to th a h S a rt hao
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Texan warns suicide can hit any family
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^HfASHINGTON (AP) — Har voioa tranbUng, a 
^ « « M  wamaa whow Igyaar-ald sm  shot hinMif to 

wUh two noiithi AMO hfts toM a comrossloiMil 
oommlttM that it eaa happaa la any fanily — and 
that parMU naad to ba oa gaard.

talk about suiclda, m  many paople 
think of kids oa drugs or alcohol aad kids who’N  

. b a «  in trouble with tlM law. hut I'm hare to teU you 
dtffsrant." said E la i«  Difiglia, Jg. of Plsmo. u  

'  affluent D ali« wburb whara sia ta«-agers hoN 
* ooasmittad suicide slace February.

“ It c u  happm ia the bast aad happiaat of 
b«MS," Mrs. Diflglia told the Houm com m itt«, 
which is studying crisis assistance for tean-agars. 
“Item  happm to you."

In a hushed eommittae room m  Thursday. Mrs. 
Difiglia, dressed la a blue suit with a gold butterfly 
pin oa bar lapel, described how her son, Scott, 
oaasmlttad suicide without warning only hours 
after chatting cheerfully with her m tha  telephme.

“There isn't a day or an hour that go«  by.” she 
said, brmking into tears, that she doem't wish “ I 
could talk to Scott, to laugh with him again, to bug

him and teU him that I lore him and let him know 
we care."

The suieida epidemic in Plana sparked 
widespread alarm ia the Dallas arm  and prompted 
aipandad efforts to combat suicide among

Jndia Smfth, program dlraetor of the Dallas 
Suicide aad Crisis Canter, told the committee that 
nntimwide %,m  people under age U  commit 
sukida each year and that far aw ry m e who is 
successful, m  estimated M others try and faU.

One major caum af such suicidea. she said, is 
“the fniUng of the family as an institutlm.“ The 
Dallm arm, with one of thic natton's highest divorce 
raUe, also has the second highast sukida rate 
amonglMolesoeats, she said.

A community such as Plano has grown rapidly 
aad the rakcatka of families has resulted in their 
kavlng behind “friends that are so important in 
tfanm of crisis,“ Mrs. Smith said.

The pressure on children to succeed is also 
in leasc, w ith the children setting “ high 
espectations for themselves with overt and covert

msssagsi from their parents," said Mrs. Smith.
“H i^  goals of b e i^  accepted into a prestigious 

coBoge. becoming the star football player, being 
ehoam a cheerlMukr or homecoming quem. or 
making straight A's may be an unrealistic burden 
for them tm n-agers who are  achkyement 
oriamsd,” Xe said.

Mrs. Smith said that to help combat the problem 
the osntar has used a M-hour hotline aad outreach 
teams, has developed a curriculum on suicide 
preveNkn for use in Dallas schools aad has held 
numerous traiaing sessions for teachers, parents 
and teen agars themselves.

But she warned that “in spite of this aggressive 
programming, we fully aspect that some day 
anoUMr young peram will commit suicide in 
Piano."

Mrs. Difiglia mid parmts need to talk with their 
chlldr« about suicide before it happens.

She said, “Ask our kids how they feel about it, if 
they've ever comidered it, if they realise how final 
It is. and if they realise all the heartache and pain it 
kaves behind.''

Jurors to deliberate in bomb-extortion case
HOUSTON (AP) -  Jurors ' 

must decide whether a 
Colorado man was caught 
“red-haaded'' in a f i t  millloo 
bombmtortkn plot against a 
Gulf Oil Chem ical Co. 
refinery or was coerced into 
participating in the scheme 
out of fear hk  wife would be 
harmed if be refused.

The federal court Jury 
today was espected to begin 
deliberating the fate of 
Theodore McKinney, M, of 
Durango, Cok.

McKinney was the only one 
of five people named in a 
12-count indictment to be 
tried on the charges. If 
convicted, McKinney would 
face up to IDS years in prison 
andaflOS.OOOfine.

The other four defendants, 
also from Durango, pleaded 
guilty to ksser charges and 
received sentences ranging

from five years’ probation to 
40 years fas prison.

In closing argum ents 
Thursday, Assistant U.S. 
Attorney Ron Woods called 
the five defendants “failures, 
losers, complete seros in 
Ufe."

Five espksives were found 
in September 1N2 at Gulf's 
Cedar Bayou plant M miles 
east of Houstm. One eipkded 
harmlessly, and the other 
were safely defused.

Estortionlsts threatened to 
blow up the billkn-dolkr 
refinery unless they were 
paid fis  million. Gulf shut 
down the plant for five days, 
but no other esplosivcs were 
found.

“It could ha ve been another 
T esas City disaster out 
there,” Woods mid, referring 
to the 1M7 blast set when a 
sh ip  e sp lo d e d  in the

Southeast Terns port city, 
turning the surrounding arm  
to powder and killing more 
thanMOpeopk.

McKinney and Michael 
Worth wore arrested Oct. 1 at 
a Phoenii, Ark., phone booth. 
Prosecutors claimed the two 
were talking to GuU offkiak, 
giving them information 
about where to drop the 
nKKiey.

“ Both had their heads 
inside the phone booth with 
their ears screwed up to the 
receiver,” Woods mid.

M cK inney, a fo rm er 
college professor and miner, 
has claimed that he was 
forced to participate in the 
attempted eitortion because 
John Marvin McBride, the 
m a n  a c c u s e d  o f  
masterminding the scheme, 
had thrmtened to harm hk* 
wife if he refused to help.

McBride, who testified for 
the government last week m  
part of the pka bargain, 
den ied  he th re a te n e d  
McKinney’s wife.

Woods mid the defendant’s 
allegatim  wm “the moot 
ridiculous defense I've ever 
heard. The man w u  caught 
red-handed trying to c o lM  
the money.”

But defense attorney John 
Ackerman argued that “the 
finger of suspicion k  pointed 
at Ted McKinney because he 
wm standing nest to the 
phone booth.”

McKinney, who taught 
bkkgy from lt73 until It?! at 
the University of Terns at 
San Antonio, had been 
espected to kstify. But his 
attorney decided not to k t 
McKinney take the stand 
after prosecutors mid they 
would use pending charges

against him in a 1912 gold 
u i ^  in rebuttal questkning.

“ He was a victim and 
should not be convicted 
because of testimony from 
governm ent agents who 
barely knew his name,” 
Ackerman said.

All others indicted in the 
plot pleaded guilty to some 
charges in the indictment.

McBride wm sentenced to 
40 years in prison and fined 
$20,000 for hk part in the 
scheme. Worth, 39, pkaded 
guilty to two chargm and wm 
sentenced to 30 years in 
prison.

BUSH VISITS DALLAS -  Vice President 
, George Bush describes how his plane 
banked while viewing the bombed Marine 
headquarters in Beirut. Bush, in Dallas 
Thursday night, spoke to a Republican

fundraiser saying “one thing k  absolutely 
certain, this president knows that our 
foreign policy will never be changed ;to 
a c c o m m o d a t e  t e r r o r i s m .  (A P  
Laserphoto)

Bush says he urged Lebanese 
to compromise in upcoming talks

Prisoner suit settlement said near
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AUSTIN (AP) — A lawyer (or the Team Department of 
(krrections has told kwmakers that only a “very few handful 
of issues” remain unresolved in the lawsuit that has put state 
prisons under a federal Judge's control.

Rkk Gray of Austin mid he k  “m  optimktic today as I've 
ever been" in tbe state's long battle to mtisfy U.S. District 
Judge Willkm Wayne Justice's prison reform order.

Gray told the House Law Enforcement (kmmittee on 
Thursday that the major unsettled iraue k  “cimsification,” 
the system of deciding how to group inmates in prison. But the 
farmer assistent ktorney general m ^  the “second draft” of a 

'  pranoaed clamificathm plan k  In tm  works.
13» new system, if approved by Justice, would set up a 

sification prooem at each prison, according to Gray.
me committee met Thursday to begin work on its 
esskos task. Lawmakers were told that program 

toward full settkm m t of the federal kwsuit hm moved 
(pikkly since W. J. Estelle quit m  TDC director Oct. 7.

Interim Director Dan McKmkk and state Uwyers went to 
Califbrnk on Oct. 10 to negotiate with kwyers for the 
faunate-pkintiffs, Gray mid. A meeting with Justice and other 
officiak in the case wm held last week, he mid.

The semions were “very cordial" and productive, according 
tofiray.

He acknowledged that “we have a probkm” with guard 
brutality within the system. Inmate beatings were detailed in 
a recently disclosed report by the staff of the specki master 
selected by Justice to oversee TDC.

State Board of Corrections Chairman Robert Gunn of 
Wichita Falk told the committee that the board has moved to 
take tighter control of the system. He mid the guard brutality 
problem k  “nearly licked already.'’

“It became a problem with the loss of our (building) tender 
system,” said Gunn.

The court order required TDC to do away with building 
tenders—inmates who were given supervisory powers.

“The bottom line here k  tbe board k  in charge,” Gunn mid 
of the board's new attitude.

He promised “there won’t be a stone unturned” in an 
upcoming outside audit of TDC construction during the past 
five years.

In response to committee questiom about the tuberculosk 
outbreak in the prison system. Gunn mid the disease has 
sprmd at “dangerous levels” within the 39,000-inmate system

DALLAS (AP) -  Vice 
P resident George Bush 
v ig o ro u s ly  d e fe n d e d  
President Reagan and his 
policies on Grmada and the 
Middle East, and mid he had 
w arned  th e  L eb an ese  
government during a vktt 
that the United States expects 
it to “go the extra mile” in 
upcoming peace talks.

Bush, Weary from hk  trip 
to Beirut 4$ hours earlier. told 
1X0 Republican loyalists at a 
$ l ,0 0 4 -a -p la te  d in n e r  
Thursday night that the 
R eagan  A dm inistration  
w ould  n o t a l t e r  its  
commitment to Lebanon 
because of a te rro rists ' 
bombing that killed more 
than 200 U.S. Marines.

Bush prefaced hk remarks 
on his trip to Beirut by 
mying, “I want to share with 
you some of my experiences

Author pushes for working ranch as museum
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SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP) — Best-selling author 
Ja m e s  M ich en er says 
preservationists should honor 
a uniquely American way of 
life 1^ putting together a 
working ranch as a “ living 
museum” of cowboy and 
cattlemen history.

And Texas might not be a 
bad place for it. he mid.

Michener, who has spent 
th e  p a s t  tw o  y e a r s  
researching hk upcoming 
nov e l “ T e x a s ,’’ sa id  
Thursday tha t not just 
hktoric buildings should be 
mved md r e s te d .

A legacy showing how 
peopk lived — and why — k  
just m important, he told 
members of the National

T r u s t  f o r  H i s t o r i c  
Preservation.

A working ranch, one not 
lem than l.OOO acres, would 
be a fitting tribute “to the 
local c o w b ^  who gave thk  
arm of the country such 
color.” Michener mid.

“Wlut k  really needed k  
rml buildings In a real setting 
that have bem recovered 
from occupancy,” he mid. 
“Thk k  one of our great 
heritages.”

A number of states “from 
North Dakota to Nevada” 
would provide a good home 
for the project, but Terns 
would be “one of the most 
appropriate,” be said.

“What k  discouraging k  
th a t some ran ch ers  in

Wyoming and Texas have tbe 
money to do thk and it hasn’t 
been done,” he mid.

Michener’s speech kicked 
off the 37th annual meeting of 
the national preservation 
society.

Mayor Henry Cisneros 
introduced him by mying that 
tbe Pulitser 
author “having 
such an ex p a^v c  pkee as 
space, now k  undertaking to 
write about Texas.”

“Since coming to Texas, 
I've become interested in the 
question of the age of a 
building in the move for 
preservation,” Michener told 
the group.

“In far West Terns — an 
arm I love — they succeeded

in getting a house on the 
historical regkter. It was one 
of those there  in the 
beginning, and it was only 
built in 1927. But if that k  the

beginning there,” he said, 
should be compared to a 
house in Pmnsylvania in tbe 
1690s and it should be 
preserved."

there in Vietnam ... there in 
Lebanon.”

The vice president said he 
informed Lebanese President 
Amin Gemayel that the 
United S ta tes expected 
Lebanon to agremively seek 
com prom ise am ong its 
warring factions.

“ I w a n te d  him  to 
understand ... how badly we 
felt about thk, how much 
uncertainty had been created 
by thk act, how determined 
thk president was to do what 
he set out to do and help with 
th e  r e c o n c il ia t io n  of 
Lebanon,” Bush mid.

But he said  he also 
impressed on Gemayel “how 
it was absolutely essentkl 
that the Lebanese themselves 
go the extra mile in terms of 
compromise, the extra mile 
in terms of (peace) talks ... It 
k  essentkl that they know 
that the American peopk are 
willing to help in this quest for 
freedom, but it k  essential 
that they know that we want 
to see some compromise and 
some action on thrir part.”

The reconciliation talks are 
to begin Monday in Geneva.

Bush said “ insidious

Secret Service officers only
Dy saying mat V Y  1

watched as doorman kiUed

Aliens’ denumds said acceptable

dads
John

BROWNSVILLE. Texas 
(AP) — Efforts are airmdy 
unfer way to provide more 
material — in both English 
and Spankh — to inform 
detained (fentral American 
aliens that they cm  apply for 
political asylum, says an 
I m m i g f a t l o n  a n d  
N a tu ra lis a tio n  S erv ice 
offleial.

Testimony ended Thursday 
in a daas-acthm suit braufbt 
by five G uatem alm  aad 
Salvadoran refugees against 
tbe agency. INS district 
director Hal Boldia, the 
govermnmt’s final rebuttal 
witness, said he had no 
objectkns to what they were

the provision of Spanish 
language kgal forms at the 
Port Imbel Detention Service 
(knter.

In the suit, the pkintiffs 
seek to make permanent a 
temporary restraining order 
kaued in k te  1911 by U.S. 
District Judge Filemon Vek 
that requires the INS to 
laform  Salvadorans and 

I of their right to

request political asylum.
The suit ako alleges that 

INS officers have cajoled 
Central American alkns at 
the detention center into 
aifXig voluntary departure 
forms.

INS offlclak denied the 
chargM, and Boldin said he 
found virtmUy all of the 
p l a l n t l f f ’t  r e q u e s t s

HOUSTON (AP) -  Two Secret Service 
officers who witnessed the fatal shooting of a 
doorman a t a fashionable westside 
condominium compkx never tried to catch 
the fleeing gunmm or bothered to write down 
the license number of the getaway car, police 
n y

The two officers were making a security 
check of the neighborhood in preparation for 
m  overnight vkit by Vice President George 
Bush, who w u  planning to stay at The 
Houatonim leu than two miks away. Mid 
special agent Bill Livingood.

They arrived at St. J a m a  (fondominia j u t  
momenta before the doorm u, Gregory 
Oiafin, 29. w u  shot and killed by a m u  
armed with a .49-caliber rifle, homicide 
detective Steve Garu.

Livingood declined to comment in the 
incident.

However, he said, the officers were 
members of the Secret Service's uniform 
division and auist in protecting the praident 
and vice praident. Officers of the divkion 
are trained to use firearms, he Mid.

There w u  no indication that the shooting 
w u  related to the vice praident's visit, 
police said. Bush w u  to dedicate a school and 
spMk to the State Bar of T eu s on Friday.

Police said the gunman drove to the front of 
the 29-story building were Chafin was 
working, climbed out of the car and started 
firing.

S e ^ a l  peopk r u  out of the building after 
hearing shots, aad a contractor working on 
the 21st floor yelled at the suspect.

international terrorism” will 
never d ictate  American 
foreign policy and that he 
believes the controversial 
U.S. praence in Lebanon will 
enable that strife-torn nation 
to survive.

The vice praident travekd 
to Houston late Thursday 
night for meetings there 
today.

He told the guuts at the 
$1.29 million D allu political 
fundraker, at which Reagan 
had been scheduled to spmk, 
that he w u  “deeply moved” 
by the praident’s addreu to 
the nation Thursday night.

Reagan's speech, which 
w u  ako broadcast to the 
dinner, w u  “right from the 
heart — so sincere, u d  so 
approprkte.” Bush a id .

“One thing k  abulutely 
certain, thk praident knows 
that our foreign policy will 
n ev e r be c h an g ed  to 
accommodate terrorism ,” 
Bush M id .

Bush, who said he had 
talked to the mothers of two 
T eus M arina — o u  d u d  
and the other mksing and 
presumed d u d  — during hk 
stay in T eus. said he could 
not predict when American 
forca would be withdrawn 
from Lebanon. But he 
deckred that “it would be 
wrong to get out of Lebanon in 
the face of international 
terrorism.”

Acrott the street from the 
hotel where Bush spoke, 
about 90 protesters carried 
sign. M at of the signs called 
for a withdrawal of Amalcan 
involvement in El Salvador.

In a vidmtaped mesuge, 
Reagan told the Republic« 
supporters that “all of u  
s h m  a d rum  — a dream of 
America as a powerful force 
for p eace  am ong the 
n a tion"

Earlier Thursday in nearby 
Fort Worth, Bush spoke at the 
fail convocation at T exu  
(3uistkn University, where 
he received an homrary 
doctor of kws degrw and 
conducted a brief news 
conference.

Ufe v ia  praidm t, ckd in 
the traditional academic cap 
and gown, told u  au d k n a  ot 
several thouund that he had 
s e e n  f i r s t - h a n d  th e  
“indescribabk” ramitsoftbe 
track-bomb massacre at tbe 
Marine tnstallation in Beirut.

He expressed “sorrow aad 
grief and sympathy for our 
boys who w ae  murderad” . 
but stressed that they were 
there  on an immenmly. 
Importentmksioa.

“It’s possibk that Lebanm 
may not rk e  to thk vital.' 
moment.” he Mid. “Thky: 
may not show tbe sen a  s f  
national unity that they ned ; 
to survive u  a nation.”

At that point, he depart«^ 
from hk prepared text to My. 
thaflttanktheyw ili.”

“What we c u  do and wbab 
we ora doing k  to show tbe-' 
liObanese peopk thm we andC 
o u r p a r tn e r s  in thiK  
m ulti-nation f o r a  cqrr, 
enough to participate in lb* 
reconstruction  and thsk 
rebuilding of Lebanon,” hd 
said , “ and to help tb< 
LebaneM stand up to tboaer 
ekmmts who would destroy 
Lebanm.”

Bush added. “Our presened 
mabled the Lebanese Uf 
negotiate an admittedlir 
Imperfect ceasefire wbieti 
has led to the reconciliation 
taiks.”

Bush Mid the invarim o( 
Grenada d o a  not reflect a 
shift in (k rib b eu  policy 6ui 
that the “U.S. sometimm Hat 
to act to protect lu  eyrn 
peopk.

r o r .
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The Old Fisherman 
Caught Another Load

F R E S H  G U L F

SHRIMP
N O T  F R O Z E N
You can taste the difference

SATURDAYS OCTOBER 29lh 
10 a.m. to 6 p.mJ 

1408 N. Hobart
(at Gail TroHinger's Phillips 66)

10% DISCOUIIT ON 10 LBS. OB MORBI

Fresh Oysters 
Fresh Rod Snoppa 
Scalops 
Lobster

SEAFOOD AND MORE

Fbetof Cod
Frog Lags 

reodod Shrimp 
Crab Moot

Colf Frias 
Rottleshake Moot 

rash Water 
Chorwiei Catfish

We help you cetebrate 
with savings

If you've had your 30th birthday and are a safe driver, 
you could qualify for real savings on you aulo insurance.

That's not all. If your family owns more than one car, I 
can even give you an additional credit for two or more 
cars in your family.

So call me today to see how much I migM be able to 
save you on your aulo insuance.

DELBERT 
WOOLFE

Agint
l l IS lT N s b a r t

6 6 5 ^ 1

F a r m e r s  t a s a r a m t e  6 r o n p
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Edwin Feulner

‘Phone stamps’ a wrong number

Wally Simmons 
Managing Editor

DM't loek aoir, bat Rooa RoaeoM waatiag 
to “TRodi oat and loach ioaiooae*’ may pot 
hto hand la yoor pockot. That to, if CoogreoR 
to fooUtoi owugh to fall far “phone atounpe” 
or a nnmbor of other propooato aimed at 
whoidliing the coot of to e p te e  aenriee.

Because of a convoluted court deetoton 
bonded down to the Justice DeporUnont’a 
antitrust case against the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company 
(ATIPT), the national t^ p h a n e  monopoly 
offocttonately known as “Ma Bell” to bkng 
broken up into seven regional telephone 
companies. This divestiture comes in the 
wake of federal efforts to stimulate 
increased competition to the nation’s 
teleoomniunications industry.

One benefit of the deregulation offensive 
is already bearing fruit. The tremendous 
growth of companies offering long distance 
telephone service has sharply cut the coat of

making long distanoe phone calls. After 
divestiture. ATAT ttaelf will be able to offer 
cut • rate long distance service.

But because local telephone service will 
still remain a monopoly, there are no 
incentives there to offer variety and cost - 
saving options. As a result, there has been a 
lot of ttok in Washington that the cost of 
local phone service may skyrocket after the 
MaBellaplH.

lU a is where the pinheads • on • the • 
Potomac take their cue. Since skyrocketing 
phone rates may jeopardiw access to 
telephone service for the poor and the 
elderiy. they cry. Washington should Jump 
into the picture by raising taxes and handing 

, out subsidies.

revenues

One proposal currently being considered 
in the House of Representatives involves 
increasing the federal excise taxes on 
telephone service, and using the new

to subsidiB tocaf telepboae 
to keop ratoo down. Another 

propooal would create a federal “phone 
stamps" program to subsidiB the phone 
service of the poor and the elderly.

I thtok Washington should hang up and try 
'again. Instead.of attempting to perpetuate 
the elaborate subsidy schemes for which 

*ATAT was criticiaod. they might consider 
inetead a truly revoluationary idea; real 
competition in local telephone service. Jwt 
like to the long • distanee mar ket!

That way, those who use their telephones 
only infre<|uently could sign up for more 
ihnited services and pay less. Everyone 
would be able to pick up die phone services 
that meet their needs and fit their budgets. 
And no one would be able to start a black 
market with “ phone stam ps" where 
everything from vodka to Cadillacs would 
be obtainable from the “truly greedy.”

Of course, there’s likely to be some

oppositton to soch a “radical” concept from 
the tetecoromunicatloaB industry - which. 
UBdarstandably. has endorsad the “phane 
stamps” idea. Why would they want 

which would Involve creativtty 
on their part and perhaps shaving their now 
* giMwiiu^ profit margins, as the airlines 
have bosn forced to do. Certainly it is a 
worm atlemattve for them. Currently they 
expect to buffalo the Congress into voting 
massive taxpayer subsidies for their tom • 
profitable operattoos. CompeUtlon would 
force them to earn their revenues by 
cleverly designing marketing strategics 
whick would attract conoumors.

If the American people don’t want to and 
up paying higher federal taxes for tetophonc 
aervioe. they had better pick up the phone 
and call th e ir  re p re se n ta tiv e s  in 
Washington. It may be tong dtotance. but it’s 
the next best thing to being there.

Reminders of the Arab oil embargo of 10 years ago are 
all around: high gasoline prices, smaller cars, a 55 • mile 
- per - hour simed limit, national economies of the 
Western world still weakened from the twin ravages of 
inflation and unemployment.

The ominous sounds currently coming from the Iran - 
Iraq war front are another reminder of the fragile nature 
of the West’s supply line from the Middle East. On 
October 16, 1973, the Arab nations, angered by U.S. 
support for Israel, cut off oil to the West. Today that 
supply stands threatened by the possibility of an 
escalation of the fighting between Iran and Iraq.

Thank goodness, the U.S. is in better shape to meet 
another Mideast oil shutdown than it was 10 years ago.

It has pumped 360 million barrels of crude oil into salt 
caverns near the Gulf Coast, a stategic reserve that 
could be used to offset the loss of Arab oij for several 
months

The country also is less dependent on Mideast oil 
because of the development of new, big oil fields in other 
parts of the world, including Alaska, Mexico and the 
North Sea.

Energy conservation, mainly through motor vehicles 
that get better mileage, has reduced consumption of oil.

Still, a cutoff of supplies from the Mideast could have 
severe consequences. It could cause gasoline and fuel oil 
allocatka problems. Worse, it probably would send oil 
prices into another sharp climb that would threaten the 
economic recovery under way in the U.S. and other 
Western nations.

Unfortunately, many Americans seem to have 
forgotten the consequences of the 1973 Mideast oil cutoff 
or think it won’t happen again.
• Motorists have adjusted to higher gasoline prices and 

aTe demanding bigger cars again. The 55 - mile • per hour 
speed limit is widely ignored and is under official attack 
ia many places. Fuel conservation practices generally 
are slipping. The search for alternate sources of energy 
is slowing.
'This 10th anniversary of the embargo is a good time to 

rqptember what happend the last time and to resolve the 
kkep up the nation’s guard against its happening again.

V
o m  •B « itoMBk NEVIS

Today in History
By Tbs Asssd atod Press

Today to Friday, Oct. 36, the 301st day of 
i m  There are 64 days left to the year.

Today’s Ughlifht to history:
On diet. 26. 1661 Soviet Premier Nikita 

Khrushchev announced be bad ordered the 
withdrawal of Soviet missiles from Cuba.

On this date;
In 1412, Christopher Columbus discovered 

Cuba.
In 1666, the Statue of Liberty, a gift from 

the peo|de of Prance for the American 
centenntoi, was unveiled to New York 
Harbor.

In 1919, Congress enacted national 
prohibition over President Woodrow 
Witoon’s veto.

In 194S, shoe rationtog to the United States 
ended.

And to 19N, the Roman Catholic patriarch 
of Venice, Giumppe RoncalU, was elected 
pope, taking the name John XXIII. '

Ten years ago: Israel agreed to jUow 
encircled Egyptian troops to be resdpplied 
by truck convoy — reportedly after learning 
that the Soviet Union had threatened to save 
the Egyptians.

Five years ago: Israeli Prime Minister 
M enachem  B egin telephoned his 
congratulatioas to hto fellow Nobel Peace 
Prtoe Wtoopr« Prsstdonl Anwar Sadat of 
Egypt, saying, “the real prtoe to peace 
itoelf.” ^

One year ago: Tbe Maryland Ceort o f^ B ) 
Appeals disbarred fonner Gov. Marvin 
Mandel because of his federal conviction for 
moil fraud and racketeering.

Today’s birthdays: Medical researcher 
Jonas Salk to 69 years old. Bomball 
commissioner Bowie Kuhn is 97.

Art Buchwald

How to choose a real hero
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Who ss)r6 there aren’t heroes left in 
America any more? Just the other day. in a 
surprise ceremony, the CIA awarded CIA 
D ire c to r  W illiam  J . C asey  the 
"Disttoguished Intelligence Medal,” the 
agency’s highest award. Casey was cited for 
“outstanding leadership” and for restoring 
the credibility of the CIA and bringing 
‘ ‘imagination to our operation. ’ ’

In tte  post a decoration of this magnitude 
was usually reserved until the director 
retired or resigned from the Job. But 
apparently the people who work for Mr. 
■CsBy couldn't wait. I am not privy to bow 
these awards arc made, but I know they’re 
not easy to get.

They must have an awards committee out 
at Langley that goes over every one of the 
citation nominations to make sure the 
person is deserving of the honor.

“Gentlemen, our first nominee is James 
Biickstein, who. to a clandestine operation.

dropped behind enemy lines to Afghanistan 
and delivered needed radio equipment to the 
rebels. He then walked barefoot 9M miles 
across Russian - held territory back to 
Pakistan. Does he get a medal?”

“He’s paid to do that. Why should he get 
an award? If we give out the ‘Distinguished 
Intelligence Medal' to every Tom, Dick and 
Harry involved in a clandestine operation, it 
will deflate its value.”

“Okay let’s forget Biickstein. The second 
nominee is Hiram Cope, who managed to go 
over the wall at the Soviet’s submarine bam 
at Murmansk and steal all the U.S.S.R.’s 
naval codeq. He then swam to a frog suit to 
Norway.”

“Big deal. I'll admit it wasn’t a bad 
operation, but it is worth a medal?”

“All to favor say aye • all against, nay. 
The nays have it. Scratch Cope.”

“ We now come to Nicaragua and 
Honduras. Our man down there, T.L.,

mapaged to get around all the restrictions 
the  c o n g re s s io n a l C om m ittee on 
Intelligenoe laid down for covert operations, 
and got his people to bomb Nicaraguan 
soil.”

“He should get a medal. ”
“But do we want to give him the highest 

one?”
“I don’t think we do, because we have to 

make him the fall guy to case Congress 
starts raising a ruckus. Let’s give him the 
CIA’s Good Conduct Award. We can always 
give him the biggie Just before we fire him.” 

“We’re all sgnwd then on T.L. Now I have 
a CIA person that I am proud to nominate. I 
propoM that we give the Distinguished 
Intelligence Medal' to none other ttan  our 
revered director, William J. Casey.”

“I have no quarrel with that. The man 
certainly has gone beyond the call ofNuty.” 

“You won’t hear a nay from me. He’s tbe 
bravest of the brave.”

“The smartest of the smart ”
“His outstanding leadership has made 

this organization what it to today.”
“If it wasn’t for his imagination I don’t 

know where we’d all be today.”
“I take it then there is no opposition to 

aw arding the director our highest 
decoration.”

“I’ve still got five years to go before 
retirement. You won’t hear any objection
frOfflOM.”

“Good. Then I’ll write up the citation and 
we’U get Deputy Director John McMahon to 
preeont it to him to s  full - fledged formal 
ceremony, with the CIA Undercover Band.” 

“It’s the least we can do for the oldman ” 
“No one to the CIA deserves it more.”

J'®" ***•■ It.Willoughby?”
•Wh« jmu’re to the inteUigence busiaess 

you HAVE to think of everything.”
(01961, Los Angeles Urnes Syndicate

Oscar G)oley

Changes in family farming
Growtag crops and raiaing liveatock used 

lo be a way of life. Now it to a business. 
There are said to be 29,006 superfarma, each 
praducing over 6900,006 of income each

Father received a chock once a month, 
nsuch aa a wage • earner receives his wage

Progressively, there are fewer farms but 
each to biggsr. Each grows fewer kinds of 
crops, to the midwest the two specialties ore 
com and soybaaao. Each farmer grows 
them to quantity aad he had to mil each 
bushel for more than the coat of producing 
R. But the amount he takes to market 
depends greatly on the weather, which is 
byroad hto control. So fanning today is not 
oMy a bneiness but a risky hnatneas.

The family of a half century ago was a 
quite different enterprise. The family 
former never become a milUonaire, but 
neither dM he become a hankmgt Let me 
dsaeribe him from geraenalexpeiiencn .

My father had hot M9 acres and net all 
that was tfliahle Be and Matltor raised a 
family ef I  beya. We «era  never rich, nor 
«ere we ever in want.

(Mrs wee a dairy farm; the only “crop" 
we seM in qnnnitly was aUk, aad far that

Orep farmers are speculators. They have 
to speculate, first, on the weather, which 
greatly affects the amount they will produce 
in one growing season; and second, on the 
market price. Most crops can be sold right 
out ef the field, or they can be stored and 
sold in later months. Having to decide Just 
when to sell puts the grower to the same 
risky dam  as the bulto and bears of Wall

cows were our mainstay. We milked them 
by hand, twice a day, 269 days ef the year. 
But Father hired no labor • why hire labor 
when you have 9 boys?

We had no water bill since our water
Bowed from an everlasting spring on the hill 

house. We also had a  ciatom

We had no automobile, nor truck, nor 
tractor • this was 79 years ago • to drink 
ceatly gasoline and oil. Our transport needs, 
both In the field and on the htojtway, were 
met by hersm. True, they took toed • hay, 
ooto. cam • bat It was grown on the farm. 
Hwy also had to bo shod by the local 
blaekwnith, but soldèm.

abovs the h o u o o ._________________
wMch was fllied with water from Üw hense 
iM f - ssft water. Our fuel was wood. Onr 
Ugkl was from kerooone lampa and lanlons.

A byproduel of all the aalmals was 
m aam , whkh wo aproad on tho laúd. 
Mtaglod wMh H wae ont straw which was 
toad lo bod the horase and cottle.

We prodaced some cash crops hot t)wy 
were sidelinos. Maplo syrup was one. R was 
modo in March and Aprii, when the anow 
was molting bat It was tee early to plow. 
Hsnoo, tt waa a way to use sur onorgy 
prodnctively rather thaa sH aad waR for 
spring. We tapped some 966 nuples and 
boilad tha aap iato syrup, uslngdeadtreesoa

lltore was a flock of heao to lay e g p  for 
theiamilynndafewtooell. WhonahenquR 
laying. Mm became a suffulant Sunday 
dinasr. Moot of oar meat was perk, sappUed 
by hogs. Both boas an hogs were fed on grata 
grown on tha tana, sUmmad milk, aad 
scrape from the table.

CeUfled eeed petatees wei 
o ep  which paid, t h « ^  woi 
more than a few ocras, iws 
coaning factory was aaothoi

I another cash

I cera for the 
BalHolstota

FraR? The orchard bore several vartattaa 
of apptos aad poora. tho garden grew 
Mrawbsrries, and the hedge rewe were fall 
of w id reapherrtas aad htachhorries. The 

to he stored er

Iho family tana had hs drawbacks. 
Never, it seemed, coaid we do all Um work 
that needed to bo done, even Uwagh we reeo
at 9 a.m. a a /d id n l  take off oar overals 
aalU 7 p.m. or after. We ware not wheQy 19004
of sM ar the woathsr or the Barket risk, bat 
henkraptcy never fhreaisaid. We had Htde 
aoad for money end wo spent Uttte.'Oor

R io a hag  way from tho family tan a  te 
the sspartarm, kwt all the farms ore tawor 
m d dwindling. Tide ia due to lechaeligy. is
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Student says soldier’s shout 
was ^greatest sound in world’
HOUSTON (AP) — A medical student airUfted from St. 

George's University Medical School on Grenada u y s  the 
“greatest sound in the world” wm an American soldier 
kicking in the door to a dormitory room w hen he, his wife and 
SOothsr wore huddled.

‘“American soldier — frecse’ were the first words we 
heard,” said Timothy Mooney, 2S, of New Orleans, upon 
arrival Thursday at Houston Intercontinental airport.

“It scared the hell out of us, but that was the greatest sound 
in the world.” he said.

Mooney and his bride. Michele, II. flew to Texas from 
Charleston, S.C., for a tearful but happy reunion with their 
families.

Mn. Mooney said she and her husband were with about 26(1 
students who awoke at dawn Tuesday to the deafening roar of 
anti-aircraft carriers, bombs, mortar and automatic weapon 
Are.

“We felt our lives were in serious danger,” she said. “We 
were terrified.

Mrs. Mooney said she and her husband were not only afraid 
the Grenadians would not let them leave the island to safety, 
but that they would be wounded by gunfire.

“By the time our group was waiting to be rescued —

cranuned into the five rooms in the dormitory building clsssi t  
to be beach — wo were convinced anything could happen,” she . 
said.

The campus became a battleground for invadlof 
multi-national troops and defending forces.

“We'd actually been worried and afraid since Prime 
Minister Maurice Bishop was assassinated during the coup 
last week,” Mooney said.

“Especially when the students were conBned to eampuf 
(huing the subsequent curfew and and a shoot to kill” order 
was issued.” she said.

Their fears increased when Radio Free Grenada began 
broadcasting messages the night before the invasion wanting. • 
“The imperialists are coming — take arms.” - <

Mrs. Mooney said a student body poll only a few days before 
the invasion indicated about 7S jiercent wanted to leave “as 
soon as possible. We were about third and fourth on the list t e ‘ 
get out."

But they missed the first helicopter off the beach and laid in 
the sand and shallow water for cover until another arrived.

The couple had only been in'Grenada since Aug. 20. the day 
they were married. Mooney had been attending medical' 
school while his wife taught English and did volunteer work.

Reagan sees no quick solutions to world crises.

READY TO LEAVE GRENADA — Students from St. 
Georges Medical University in Grenada talk to the first

contingent of American press allowed on the island 
Thursday. The students were later loaded on a C-5 
Globemaster and flown off the island. (AP Laserphoto)

U.S. vetoes UJV. invasion resolution
UNITED NATIONS (AP) 

— The United S ta te s , 
abandoned by most of its 
allies and denounced as an 
aggressor, today blocked 
passage of a U.N. Security 
Council resolution that would 
have deplored the U.S.-led 
invasion of Grenada.

The voting, shortly before 2 
a m. EDT, followed three 
days of debate by more than 
60 speakers.

Most of them deplored the 
invasion Tuesday as a 
violation of international law 
and the United Nations 
Charter.

In debate Thursday night, 
U.S. Ambassador Jeane J. 
Kirkpatrick said the U.S. and 
Caribbean forces invaded the 
tiny island nation to stop “an 
authentic reign of terror" 
following the murder of 
Grenada's prime minister.

Voting for the resolution 
w e r e  P r a n c e ,  t h e  
N etherlands, the Soviet 
U nion, Poland, C hina, 
Jordan, Malta, Pakistan, 
G uyana, Nicaragua and 
Zimbabwe.

Britain, saying it had 
“serious doubts” about the

Islands niRives face 
uncertain future

ST. PAUL ISLAND, Alaska (AP) — For the Aleut natives on 
this rock-strewn island Jutting out of the Bering Sea, freedom 
may be just another word for nothing left to lose.

For tte  first time in two centuries, the 700 residents of the 
Pribilof Islands, 2M miles oil Alaska's southwest coast, are on 
their own, facing a future as unpredictable as the arctic winds.

On Oct. M, President Reagan signed legislation ending 116 
years of federal control over the Pribllofs and left the Aleuts to 
face the coming years on their own, saddled with antiquated 
housing and ancient, government-built public works facilities.

Federal and state dignitaries gather with villagers late 
today to commemorate the end of federal control.

Hie economy on this treeleu, grass-covered speck of land 
has been based on the annual harvest of some 26,000 fur seals. 
On neighboring St. George Island, there has been no 
commercial harvest since 1672. Researchers are trying to 
determine whether the harvest is responsible for an apparent 
decline in the North Pacific fur seal herd which now numbers 
about 1.44 mlUlon.

For six wahka each summer, the harvest on St. Paul 
provided work for 77 Aleuts who worked as government 
employees, at goverment wage Kales.

Despite the halt to scaling on St. George, federal money kept 
both islands afloat. The residents, most of whom survived at 
federal poverty levels, depended on subsidies from 
Washington for heating fuel, electricity, Mwers, water and 
fright delivery.

In return for an end to the federal subsidies. Congress gave 
the Aleuts $20 million.

They hope that money and wme f l l  million the state will put 
into small boat harbors on St. Paul and St. George will provide 
the foimdation for an economy based on the rk h  bottomfish 
resources of the Bering Sea.

"The biggest challenge is the fact that we predict St. Paul's 
share of the 120 million will last three years — if used wiMly,” 
said Larry Merculieff, chairm an of the St. Paul 
Inter-Organisational (^ n c il.

“There's a great deal of mixed emotion. We don't know if 
our strategies will be successful,” said Merculieff. “ It's going 
to be pretty tough on everybody.”

"Failure will mean the death of St. Paul. It's really quite 
risky.”

Some of the apprehension is shared by Alaska officials who 
say they are concerned about the islanders' ability to build an 
economy without Uncle Sam. Alaska now must provide many 
of the services formerly provided hy the federal government.

“The state in the past has played a minimal role,” said Mark 
Lewis, commissioner of the Department of Community and 
Regional Affairs. “Our major concern was about the Monomy 
of the island.”

Without development of industry and a tax base, “there may 
be some pretty severe problems developing in those 
oammnnities,” hesaid.

In May, state officials, ceneemod about /the Isck of an 
infrastructure on the islaads, a s M  the federal

government to deUy the pullout, but Washlngtim Mused.
The rnstdsntsnflH George and St. Paul, the major islands in 

the fivedsland chain, have known hardship tar a 1 ^  time.
hi ths 1766s, Russian tradsrs farced them from their homes 

hi the Aleutian Islands to harvest the millioos ef tar seals 
wWeh breed during the summer aloag the islands' rocky 
shoins. Harsh treatment and disease wiped ent an estimated 
SSpsresntof the Aleuts. «  ^

AAsr ths Unitsd States purchased Alaska f r in  Rassia in 
tjIST, Ihs Alsnis taund themselves toiling far aasthar master. A 

Indian Claims Commission found in I f i t  that the Aleuts 
w R re  being held “ in a coadltien of impoverished

invasion, abstained, as did 
Togo and Zaire.

But United States vetoed 
the resolution that had 
enou^ votes to pass. As one 
of the five perm anent 
Security Council members, 
the United States can veto a 
resolution receiving the nine 
or more votes needed for 
adoption.

Only the Caribbean nations 
of Saint Lucia, Barbados, and 
S t. V in c e n t and  th e  
G r e n a d i n e s ,  t h r e e  
participants in the military 
operation, backed the United 
^ t e s  without reservation.

To win the b roadest 
p o ss ib le  s u p p o r t ,  the

re s o lu tio n 's  sp o n so rs , 
N icaragua, Guyana and 
Zimbabwe, had used the 
phrasing “deeply deplores" 
instead of “condemns.”

WASHINGTON r^(AP) -  
President Reagan has offered 
Americans a bleak picture of 
a world under siege by 
Soviet-encouraged terrorism, 
with little encouragement 
that the danger will soon end.

In his nationally broadcast 
speKh Thursday night, the 
president seemed unable 
even to take much comfort 
from the quick success of the 
military action in Grenada.

And there could be little 
optimism in the wake of the 
terrorist bombing in Beirut 
that killed more than 220 U.S. 
Marines and Navy men.

“Let me ask thou who say 
we should get out of Lebanon: 
If we were to leave Lebanon 
now, what m esuge would 
that und to thou who foment 
instability and terrorism?" 
the president asked.

Tlte tone of the speech

re flec ted  his ap p a ren t 
conviction that the Soviet 
Union supported “network of 
surrogates and terrorists" is 
likely to strike again and 
Anuricans must remain ever 
vigilant.

“The world has changed," 
he Mid. “Today, our national 
security can be threatened in 
far away places. It is up to all 
of us to be aware of the 
strategic importance of such 
places and to be able to 
identify them.”

His speech a lu  reminded 
Americans of the nightmare 
any president must live with

since the day a little more 
than four years ago when the 
U.S. Em bw y in Tehran was 
overrun and its staff taken 
hostage.

In describing his decision to 
und U.S. military forces into 
Grenada, Reagan Mid a 
major concern was the ufety  
of the 1,000 Americans on the 
island.

The s a f e t y  of  the 
Americans on the island was 
not the only objective of the 
Grenada invasion. Their 
evacuation pouibly could 
have been accomplished with 
U.S. forces in not much more

than 24 hours.
Another objective was to 

remove the Cuban and Soviet 
influence that both the United 
States and Grenada's island 
neighbors s u  as a threat.

Reagan deuribed Grenada 
as “a Soviet-(hiban colony 
being readied as a m ajor. 
mUitary bastion to e x p ^  - 
te r r o r  and underm ine 
democracy. We got there Just 
in time.”

The debate over Grenada is 
likely to center on whether an 
invasion was the way to deal 
with that threat.

. 5̂00 REWARD
for information leodirtg to the arrest and conviction 
of the p>erson or persons responsible for the shooting 
of a cow South of Pompo between Monday, O c
tober 10 and Thursday October 13. Gill the Gray 
Gwjnty Sheriff's Office at 665-5769.

ISH’S SUFOOO
FROM  LO U ISIA N A. TE X A S  & OREGON!

FRESH SHRIMP 
AN D  SEAFOOD

I FRESH C A TFIS H  FRESH OYSTERS FRESH SALAAON
I f RESH BOILED CRAB FRESH M ARLIN FILLETS FRESH A LB A C O R  T U N A |
[FRESH CRAB M E A T  FRESH SEA T R O U T  FRESH REDSNAPPER
LOBSTER TA ILS  BREADED SHRIMP FROG LEGS

[ p e e l e d  DEVEINED s h r im p  16 KINDS O F FISH A N D  LO TS  MORE!

SUPER PRICES 
LIMITED QUANTITIES

LOCATID AT TROUINGIR'S PHIUIPS 6« 
14(» N. HOBART

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 29-11 A.M -6 P.M.

s t o r e  w i d e

2 9 . 9 9

Regular SS.OO
Mism s '  V«lvwt«wn Blaxtrs

Traditlaool velveteen bloter, fully lined, 
wllfi Iw^bulten front cleting and patch 
petfceti . large aset. of celen. Sitec 6-16.

1 5 . 9 9
Bverydoy lew Price

WRANOIER JEANS
•aetCirtOllliM BaetCutOlt. leg 

CeoAey Cut IA.99

I whM Hw M

tar Um

' wan «vRCtMtad IM» thtir Pribita# hi 
m  iaeadid Um AtaMitn IMrdíi ia 160,
Id two yoort tatar to corUr m  worfciRg 

t wNar UfhUy eoRtaollBd coRdItiORa.
, ihoy WM r u i u  dvM  to iwdlORO RRdor UM iRdlaa 

I Act oflM i n iq r ronivod UUo to tlHlr kad i iR 
MO of Um I tn  Alaika NrUm  ClaiHM

Mistos Corduroy Blazort 

reg. 40.00-50.00 3 9 . 9 9

Boys
And

STUDENTS
WRANGLER

1 1 . 9 9

1 3 . 9 9

reg. 20.00 O irit Jockots

“ " s . i . 1 9 . 5 0 -  4 8 . 7 5 1 1 0 . 8 8  -  4 1 . 2 5

Bovs

GREAT BUY!
Mon's Parali Swodo 

Sport Coots

Regatar 61.00 6 9 . 9 9
AmerlcB'e No. ) teWng tperi eeot. Avail-

eBv̂ B̂

/

H o g g o r
Slocks
6elt Leap

Magic StfOtd« 
log. 20.00

1 4 . 9 9

Slockt
Rag. 60.00

1 7 . 9 9
Sisee 22-42

BeoUs OPEN A BEAUS CNAROI TOOAYI

10% Discount on your Iksf pwreheee lor eiH new 
eponod Accounts. Uoo BooNo Doloyod BIIHr 
->Ouy now with No Poymont Due till Pita. I
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Pear Abby
M other searches fo r w ay 
to cure lovesick daughter

By Abigail Van Burén
•  «MB k v  U N m m U  M w  I v a N M l i

' DEAR ABBY: I nMd mmim advice C u t I have a 13-yaar- 
old daaghtar who ia crasy in love with a lP-yaw«ld 
neighbor boy. Today, you bear abont 12- and 13-yaar<dd 
giria getting pregnant, and I am ont of my mind with 
worry. So how do I kaep my preciou danghtar from 
making thia miatake? I keep ckwe taba on her. ian’t  
allowed to date thia boy, bnt ahe may talk to him in front 
odthahonaa.

Abby, I pray every night and I know Qod haara me, bnt 
I need to know how to hruidle thia in a calm manner. 
Every time I think of i t  I cry. I hoar her talking to her 
friaoda on the phone, and I know ahe ia in terrible danger. 
She "lovu” thia boy w  mnch, ahe woald do anjrthing he 
aakad her to do. (I pray to God ahe haan’t  already dorm it)

I can’t  lock her up. I have talked to her abont love, 
making love, and how important it ia to n v e  haeaalf for 
marriage, but I’m not cure I got through to her. P lenu 
help me. I am duperate.

GOING CRAZY

' DEAR GOING: Flrat have a calm, non-Jndgueotal, 
haart-to-haart talk rvlth yonr daa^tar and find oat 
what tba ralntionaUp la batwaan bar and tkw 1B> 
yaar-old naighbor man—not boy. Doan ba bava a 
aarlona lataraat in yoar daagbtarT Or ia aba (Ilka 
many lS>yaarH>ld g i^ )  Uvlag in a draamworld?

If yoar daagbtar ia aaxaally lavolvod witb tbia 
yoaag man, bava a talk arlth hiak Doaa ha know 
that aanaal intarooaraa aritb a minor ia atataUnry 
rapa? And doaa yonr daagbtar know avmytldng aba 
naiada to know abont how to pravant an anwantad 
pragnancy? (Don’t maka tba miataka aoma motbara 
auka in thinking that if  thay dlacnu thia with thair 
daaghtara H’a tba aama aa giving tham parmiaakm. 
It’a not.)

If yoar daagbtar haa a fatbar, inelada him in tbia 
diacaaalon. Sha’a hia daagbtar too. (P.8. Pfayar la 
wondarfriL Bat It’a a vary anraliabla oontraeeptiva.)

DEAR ABBY: I am 21 yeara old and I am trying to get 
over my firat love. Laat aummer I fell in love for the firet 
time and 1 never knew I could be ao happy. He told me he 
loved me and I never doubted him for a minute. Then he 
left for collage in another atate, aaying he would aend me 
hia addiem ao I could unite to him.

He left laat month and I haven’t  heard from him. Thia 
hurta am ao much. la thia what love ia all about?

I w u  able to get hia addreu from directory aaeiatance. 
Should 1 unite to him, or try to get over him? I love him ao 
much. Pleaae tell me what to do.

IN PAIN

DEAR IN PAIN: Don’t write to him. Thia ia not 
what a laatiag ’’love” ia all abont—it aonnda aure 
like a aammar romanea Don’t dwell on tbonghta of 
biak Conaidar it a  food learning enpeeience. You 
w ill be the rieber and wiser ftw it. Cloee that door 
and don’t look back.

DEAR ABBY: After a homosexual male h u  had a aex- 
change operation and becomu a Cenule, is he then a 
heterosexual, bisexual or is he still a homosexual?

This is not a joke, Abby, it’a a question that h u  been 
puxxling me for a kmg tiaoe.

OHUOUS

:rDEAR CURIOUS: If the sex-changed fem ale 
cbooaee for her aaxnal partner anothor female, she 
1» a lesbian. If she prefaro males exelasively, aim is 
■batarnaamal, and if  she enjoys sex equally with 
:^otb malea and femalaa, she is Maexoal.

- * Every teen-ager shonld know the truth abont 
drugs, sex and how to be happy. For Abby’s book- 
'iat, send $2 and a long, a tm n ^  (S7 cents), self- 
‘gdrlneerii envelope to: Abby, Teen Booklet, P.O. 
Box a s m s , Hollywood, Calif. 900S8.

. T h r e e  C o r o n a d o  
Onbrnunity Hospital nuraee 
rpctlved certification in 
•dyanced cardiac iife - 

skills this week, said 
Chariotic Cooper, director of 
nurses. Turdy Plemons, 
R.N.; Ditas Tabac, R.N. and 
G idada M ercado. R.N. 
cpiaplcted a three • day 
norfcdiop last week which led 
lalhc oertificatioa.
: aM three nurses are charge 
nigues in OCH's intensive

Lifestyles ■y

Gena on Genealogy

East Texas colonized Germans
ByGENAWALU

Many Texans have German ancestry aa a result of an 
organisation known as the “Society of Noblemen" or the 
“Sodaty for tho Protection of German Immigrants in Texas."

Ibe society w u  formed in 1M2 to direct emigration toward 
Texu u  tt w u  concluded to be beat suited for coloniution. 
Gorman immigrants did not want to settle c lo u  to other 
settlements that might dilute German idu ls. The dukiion w u  
made to purchau land in T exu  m  they would preurve the 
O rm an morals and customs u  well u « th e  German 
industriousnus.

Each emigrant paid the society 1120 for paauge from

Germany to T exu  and a houu “oonstructed after the custom 
of tho country." The society promised to provide all ty p u  of 
provisioM and animals nacessary for farming at a price lower 
than the neareat nurkat. It further promised that schools, 
hoapitala and churchu would be available.

This sounded like a d ru m  - come - ture to many of the 
people. In UM th ru  bonU arrived in Galveston bringh« 700 
peo|de to Texu. By the late IMOs, more than If ,000 (k rm a u  
had moved to T exu  with 0,000 coming in 1047.

Not long after the new T exau  arrived, the M exieu • 
Americu W u erupted. They found themseivu ia the middle 
of the fighting—wmething they had left G erm uy to avoid. As 
a result of the ww and fights with Indiau , many of the new 
settlers died. The survivors moved acrou  the coimtry usually

(hiTrinpteg their own townships and preserving their Guman 
heritags.

At the V*— tinu, u  acting trustee of the swiety wrote: 
“We h a u  nowu**««’» the wildemau with a hardy r a u ,  who 
bout that i G u t e  their home and the heritege of their 
chUdron.”

«f the records from G erm uy have b e u  microfilmed 
by the flimtslirttTr' Society in Salt Lake City. Utah. It is 
tiMgssHil that you check with them prior to writing to 
Garm uy ter taformatiu. Y u  might atoo be able to reuive 
usisteiwe from theG erm u Consulate Offtee Iqr writing them 
hi Howten. Hm addreu is Federal Republic of German, 
G erm u Consulate Offtee, INI Yorktown St.. Houston, 770M.

Pampa rinks 
to sponsor 
Superskate

HaSowen SUPERSKATE, a un iqu  Halowew party on 
wheels is to take p la n  Friday, Saturday u d  Mmday at 10 
Panhandle skating rinks, inchiding Pampa Roller Rink u d  
Skatetown.

All proceeds from this spu ial HaUoweu party will beufit 
the Muscular Dystrophy Aasociatten.'

To partidpnte in the SUPERSKATE, ratrants muat have a 
minimum of | t f  In d o u tio u  for MDA. All partidpante will 
receive a SUPERSKATE t-shirt u d ,  based on m ouy  turned 
in, will atoo have the onxirtunity to win a variety of prises 
including cam oru, bicyclu, computers u d  a trip for four to 
Otoneylind.

Pampa Roller Rink will h u t  the SUPERSKATE tonight 
from •  p.m. to 10 p.m. Call the roller rink for more information 
about regtotratkm fee and skate rental.

Monday night, Oct. 21, Skatetown is to h u t  the 
SUPBRSKATE from 0;W p.m. to l:M  p.m. Admiuion is |2 
which indudu five tickets to Skatetown's Halloween carnival.

Ihow pre - registering will renive a special prise. Prises 
are donated by local derchanta.

F.

in

GAMMA O FFIC ER S -  
Officers for the Gamma 
Conclave, Kappa Kappa Iota 
for the 1003 • 04 year are, front 
row, from left: Bethal 

I Walker, h is to r iu ; Rubye

D avis, secretary; Stella 
Kiser, executive board II; 
Kay Crouch, ex  ̂ officio. 
Standing, from left: Wilma 
Hogan, re p o rte r ; Rose 
Nelson, vice presidut; Helen

R u t h  M a c k i e ,  
p a r lia m e n ta r ia n ; Gene 
Tatum, executive board p u t 
I; Cheryl Shuck, treasurer 
and P a t  S o u th e r la n d , 
presidut.

B aptist 
women 
to m eet in  
Am arillo

ITiree local nurses
s

certified in advanced 
càrdiac life-support

workshop. Pam pa nurses 
received study m aterials 
several weeks in advance of 
the workshop, and atoo spent 
two days reviewing the 
material before taking the 
oarUficatlmteat.

AMARILLO — T exas 
Baptist wom u are to meet in 
Amarillo Od. 31 u d  Nov. 1 
for the 103rd am ual meeting 
of the T exas W omen's 
Mtosionary Union, organised 
hi iOM as an auxiliary to the 
Baptist General C u v u tto n  
of Texu.

A seminar u  "Prayer for 
Spiritual Awakning" is to 
highlight meetings. Minette 
Drumwrlgfat, auistant to the 
executive director of the 
Foreign Missiou Board, is to 
toad the three seutons.

Dr. Dorothy Sam ple, 
preaident of the WMU of the 
Southern Baptist C uvutton , 
an educator from Flint, 
Mich., to to present one of the 
major addressu.

Foreign misstouries from 
Zimbabwe, South A friu, Drs. 
Giles and Wana Ann Fort, 
along with their T exu  pastor 
s u ,  Greg, are atoo scheduled 
to attend.

SessioM for the w om u’s 
meeting will be at the First 
Bq>tiat church beginning Oct. 
31 at 2 p.m. and again at 7:N 
p.m. Tuesday, meetings o p u  
at l.'M a.m. and 1:30 p.m., 
closing at 4 p.m.

A nursery at the First 
Baptist (3nirch will be o p u  
ter out of town visitors by 
r e u r v a t iu s  with N um a 
Thornton.

YOU’LL LOOK 
AS GOOD 

AS YOU’LL 
FEEL 

WITH THIS 
BEWITCHING 

SPECIAL

Saturday Only

ALL DRESSES

20% 0

OUR CONGRATULATIONS TO THE COPPER 
KITCHEN ON TOEIR TENTH ANNIVERSARY

à
( tro n a d o  (Center 665-4487 

Your Vim or M aoterC id  Wricome

IF YOU NEED...

Carpet 
Linoleum 

Paint < 
Wallpaper 

Ceramic 
Tile

 ̂ can

and

wM

Come By & 
Coordinate A t 

Our Place

COVALTS 
HOME SUPPLY

1415 N. Banka 665-5861
Î

YOUR EXCLUSIVE 
berniiRNINA DEALER

SANDERS SEWING 
CENTER

214 N. Caytor 665-2303

i :*X)ar ultimate gMl to ter all 
IÇU n u n «  te be certlftod ia

Ríe • support i 
rsatd.M n,Cbop«i 

Bscky Oodghi. R.N., sf 8t. 
A a th o a y ’s H ospita l in 
A m a r i l lo  t a u g h t  th e

COMPLETE 
DRAPERY SERVICE

We Otter.
—Cowtplete Une of 

Cuetom Orapertoe 
—DrepMT Hardware 
-Ma&'iVMOnbr

Wa Alee Otter. 
—Compiate Ctoaning

—Taka Down And

VogUB Driv»-In 
d e a n e n

>-7000

Saturday Only Sale

LEE* L O N D O N  R ID E R
Limit 1 Pair 
Per Customer 
While Quantities Last 
No Rain Checks Pair

Creativo Fuhtone For W omu • 
Prtood Right

^  ' l i o r n a s  f

ç\ksnns=
y  ûdtMWBQV217 N orth Coylar

Downtown P a n m  
m. -S s t .9-J04j-J0. Mon 

6650622

C a n t e r 6u r y ^ s
Fine Quality Men’s Clothing ^

Weekend Sale Only
Sansabelt Slacks

by Jaym ar Ruby Leather Coats Windbreakers
by English Squire & IZOD

Reg. 39.00 - 66.00 Reg. 300.00 Lined A Unlined

*3(r -  *51” *139” -*239” Reg. 36.00 - 75.00

*27” - *57”
Sweaters

Pulloven-Cardigana-Pullover
Vasts

Rag. 26 00 - 50.00

*19” - ,*39”

Enttra Stock

Saits & 
Sportcoats

20%  on
Sava 28.00 - 82.00

Entire Stodi
Dress Shirts

by Hathaway A Anrow 
Rag. 18.00 - 32.00

*13** - *24”

Layáway—Visa—MasterCard—Canterbuiy’s Charge 
113 N. Cuyler Downtown Panqw 666-0778
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Save those dollars — make your own rocking horse
• y  C I A I I  A JA N BT

were lost in the 
^  corridors of a 

^ rg e  shopping mpM
Maading in front of a 

oy shop window and 
«w dw <4 if we'd find our 
way out before the chiidren 
reported  ua a t  misting

craftamanahip on the beala of 
the price one Ima to pay for i t  
M atte r c ra ftsm en  who 
produce such lovely works 
deaarva every penny of the 
high • dogar prioM ttey  ask.

Nonetheieaa, tew people 
can afford to buy a tl,IM  toy 
for the kids to M ae  around

like our eU • fashioned model. 
Biperieneed woodworkers 
can  proceed from  the  
instructions givon here. If you 
don’t  iaei that confident, you 
can o rder our p rin ted  
patterns «Ml plans.

n d s  horse is three feet, 11 
hKhas long, and U inchas tall 
at tho canter. For a child 
higgsr than the average sis •

MINIMAL SKILLS in woodworking are 
need to build this beautiful, inexpensive.

old fashioned rocking horse.

persons, when Ed gasped and 
started to turn blue.

Poliowing the direction of 
hit pointing finger, my gate 
was drawn to a wooden 
rocking horae in the window 
Hie horse was truly beautiful, 
but when 1 noticed the price 
tag I did a little blueing of my
OWD.

We would be the last people 
in the world to criticise fine

woodworking skills, almost 
anyone can build a beautiful, 
inexpensiYe rocking horse

year • old, you may wish to 
i n c r e a s e  t h o s e  
measurements. All of the

piseos aro cut from inch • 
thick iuterior grade plywood.

The rockers are attached 
over tho edges of two 
supports which are ouch 11 
iBchM long, five inchos wide 
at the top, and U inchas wida 
at the lower end. We suggest 
th a t  you  p e r fo rm  a 
temporary asaombly on the 
rockers and supports, and 
chock that the rocking action 
is smooth before pannaaently 
assembling the lower section.

Additional support is 
provided by 1 • inch - 
diameter dowel rod spacers 
which connect the rockers at 
front and back. Another 
length of dowel serves as the 
footrest.

The upper section consists 
of a head, saddiehom, and 
backrest, ail mounted on a 7 
by n  inch seat. We cut two 
heads from plywood, ghied 
them together, and routed the 
contoured edge on each aide. 
A length of ^  • inch • 
diam eter dowel inserted 
through a bole in the head 
serves aaa hand hold.

The assembled head fits 
over the front of the seat, and 
the saddiehom is mounted 
lust behind it. The backrest is 
attached along the rear edge 
of the seat. Cut the lower e d ^  
of the backrest«  an angle so 
that it tilts slightly toward the 
back.

Fit the assembled upper 
section over the rockers and 
rocker supports, secure with 
glue and long finishing nails 
or wood screws driven 
through the top of the seat.

Be sure to countersink all 
nails or screws, and fiD the 
holes with wood filler toavoid 
scratches and scrapes. A 
more attractive finishing 
technique for countersunk

OMM out whan pulled by little the a s«  and rod 
bngars. sphelstery tape

Te make the sMt more taefes aad raw od
cooifortable, glue a piece of 
two • inch • thick foam rubber

I. Glue by slap Inalructioos. piegpg. 
ur the ipodfÿ Protect No. 
of tbs aad sand t l M  T '.

We have hundroda of otlàK 
childriÿa;tf sea wouM Hke te orifor f<w

o w  M betwean the backrest «ur plans te make the OM toys, furniture, and craft- 
andaaddlshom. Fashioned Recking Haraa, gams liolad in our catalog,'

hseiudtag scale drawlnp. fail avnUabie for flAd- Mail your: 
- aiaa. iron • an transfer ardor teFmaiiy Crafts. Dept.; 

uphoiatery fabric, atepling or pMtems for the horse’s head TNH. P.O. Box ttlM . Tulsa,: 
taeUng the fabric edges to and folk art design, aad step Okla.,741fl.

Cover the foam with an 11 
by 17 - inch piece of

screws is to glue wooden plugs 
into the holes.

Sanding is very important 
in making toys for children, 
since the little ones are prone 
to bite, rub. slide over, and 
leap about on surfaces that 
were not intended for such 
a c t iv i t ie s .  The biting 
approach is also a good 
reason to use non - toxic paint 
or stain.

We painted a mane and

facial features on each side of 
the head, and a floral folk art 
design on the outside of each 
rocker. Leather ears are 
attached to the head with 
small brass tacks. Dip the 
tack shanks in epoxy so that 
they will resist the urge to

Why doctors run from some {¿itients
By BLUB GROSSMAN

NEW YORK (NEA) -  He 
aays many doctors can’t 
Wand hypochondriacs (they 
call them “crocks"). He says 
many doctors get angry with 
patients who don’t get well, 
he says many doctors run 
from patients who arc dying, 
aad h m  elderly patients who 
have too many things wrong 
with them (they call them 
“turkeys” aad “trolls*').

If anyone riiould know what 
hs’smying, he should. .

He’s Dr. Charles V. Ford, 
iprafessor of psychiatry at 
V a n d e rb ilt U n iv e ra ity  
Medical Center in Nashville. 
Tean., a psychiatrist (or M 
years who sees doctors inside 
his office as patients — and 
ouoide as they themselves 
deal with patients. “My 
primary work is in general 
hospital setting, dealing with 
the poychologial problems of 
m ed ica l and  s u rg ic a l 
patients,’* he says.

Why many doctors can’t 
abide certain patients goes 
back to why they became 
doctors in the f in t place. 
Ford says: “My thesU, which 
I did not originate, is that the 
p r i m a r y  u n c o n sc io u s  
m otivation (or choosing 
medicine as a career is (ear 
of disease and death. It's the 
same logic that motivates 
people a ^ i d  of heights to go 
siqr diving.

“You say te yourself, in

essence, I am not afraid, look 
what I'm doing. In addition, 
there’s a somewhat magical 
hope th a t by knowing 
everything there is to know 
about disease and death, 
somehow you’ll become 
invulnerable to them.”

No only doesn’t that work, 
but when the doctor comes 
acroM a patient he can’t help, 
look out. “My hypothesis is 

since the physician needs 
to master death and disease, 
the patient with chronic or 
undiagnoaabie complaints is 
very threatening aad causes 
him a lot of anxiety,*’ Ford 
says.

The d o c to r  becom es 
scared . Angry. Abrupt. 
Inaccessible — “It’s Just 
remarkable , how quickly a 
physician will pop into the 
room of a dying pMlent and 
out again" — and that old 
standby, uncommunicMive.

“The moat cynical theory of 
why doctors don’t tell 
patients what’s going on or 
are too busy to listen to 
them.” Ford says, “is that by 
re s tric tin g  the flow of 
inform ation, the doctor 
maintains his power in the 
relationship. He needs that to 
bolater his feeling of being at 
least a minor god.

“My own feeling is tlmt ‘It's 
my knowledge that makes me 
different, and if I share it with 
you. I'm  not d ifferent 
a n y m o re .' P lus, many 
doctors feel talk Is cheap. AU

the emphasis in medical 
school is on technological 
knowledge, on charta, tests, 
etc.”

But this posturing also 
enables the doctor to hide 
" h i s  r e a l  fe e lin g  o f 
impotence." he says. “The 
truth Is that we’re not able to 
do a groat deal for most 
d is e a se s . Through the 
millenia what physicians 
have had to offer have been 
comfort, and as much relief 
from pain as poasible. That's 
wlwt they still do, despite 
transplants, which have not 
raised longevity. Better food 
and sanltatloo have done 
that. Aad as we become more 
and more occupied with 
technology, the succoring 
aspect of medical care 
becomea increaringly lost."

As if th «  weren’t bad 
enough, when the doctor 
e n c o u n t e r s  t h e  
hypochondriac, treatment 
may not just be Inadequate 
but dangerous as well. Ford 
says.

"If someone comes in 
complaining repetitively of 
headaches, those headaches 
may be related to depression 
aad tension, but the physician 
doesn’t usually think of 
psychological causes," Ford 
says.

“He tends to continue to 
investigate all the possible 
physical causes. Not only are 
the real problems of the 
pstient not addressed then.

but eventually the doctor may 
o rd e r a r a th e r  risky 
d ia g n o s tic  s tu d y  like 
injecting dye into the major 
artery going to the brato to 
see if the blood vessels are 
normal. One adverse reaction 
to that can be stroke, so the 
patient who comes in with a 
problem of depression or 
tension may end up with a 
stroke.”

Unhappily, this isn’t just 
conjecture. ‘T ve seen it 
happen,” Ford says. What's 
m o r e ,  e v e r y  y e a r  
“ unwarranted" operations 
(dr psychological disorders 
occur which result sometimes 
In "com plica iions and 
permanent injury.”

One way perhaps to turn 
this all around. Ford says, is 
to have the doctor face 
himaelf before he goes out to 
face patien ts . ’’During 
medical training, physicians 
should he taught to recognise 
their own psychological 
makeup, because the more 
we understand how we 
behave, the less likely we are 
to continue making the same

“ Within this framework, 
here at Vanderbilt I teach an 
elective course based on my 
book. "The Somatixing 
Disorders; Illness as a Way of 
Life' (Elsevier Biomedical 
P resa). We ta lk  about 
r e c o g n i s i n g  v a r i o u s  
psycbooomatic problems, and 
atout the doctor - patie«

relationahip: the need to be 
om nipotent, to cu t off 
communication with the 
pstient. I tell students, you 
can very enjoyably practice 
m edicine w ithout tha t. 
Patients have enough of a 
need to see you as omnipotent 
without your adding to it.

"And we discuss how 
doctors' fear of death may 
result in their putting a dying 
patient in a ward at the end of 
the hail and then avoiding 
him. I tell ttem, the patient 
will recognise that you can’t 
heal him, but he’ll be very 
a p p r e c ia t iv e  of your 
continuing care and the 
alleviating of pain.”

As an afterthought, he 
a d d s ,.  " I  su p p o se  an 
argument could be made that 
the patient is dying and the 
doctor should attend to those 
who can be saved.
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Journalists take tour o£ Grenada’s war zone
B M TM 'S NOTE -  AP 

CartkkMM,̂ ltirt B4Mor D u  
WM amoag II 
iwiwtaaradpaitof 

Oraaada war t u t  
Itetd a y . the flrat tack vttit 
UJ. oMdab havt aOtwcd 
alact the latattea of tho 
Uaad Tteaday.

■fDANMEWILL 
AMOilMad h o o t Vriiar 

POfHT SALINES. Grcaada 
(AP) — P tr  a tBMll war that 
waa tau o a id  to bo whaUag 
dowa. It w u  awfally aoiay 
aag awfaOy baay hart.

At w att after w att of U.E 
■ o ld itrt aad  n a c h lu r y  
laadad Thartday a t tha 
ha lf-ba ilt a irp o rt baro, 
Amwicaa artiUary poaadad 
am y  at dafoata pooitioea 
n ilaotathaaatt. Attimeethe 
big g u n  throbbed ataadily. 
like a headaeha. Thick Mack 
doudt of tmoke twalled up 
from the greoahUit.

U.8. m ilitary officiala 
aocortad I t  Jau raa llaU  
 ̂through a tamll coraar of the 

" Groaada war toae for aaarly 
" flixbowt,of(ariBgaehaBoato 

aoo aad hoar aad tmall the 
actiea.

Oaly it didn't really tmell 
like a war it tuppoted to 
tamll. The airport waa being 
built on what waa once a 
beautiful beach. The beach ia

io u ,  but aot tha awaat and 
r a h  tea braeaaa that onea
eoolad it.

Tha A aaaricu Caribbou  
aad  B rltiah  J u r u l i a t a ,  
bawavtr, did aaa aad hear a
lot. They aaw flea wareheuaea 
aad hundrada of atackad 
oralaa of Soviet aad C ubu  
machine g u u ,  automatic 
rtnea aad ammuaitioa.

“If you'ra talUag about 
guarriUaa. it’a enough for a 
vary iaag t h u ,” Army Lt. 
Col. Prank Aheraaaid.

Akara and athara who acted 
u  the io u ru lia t’a hoMa 
atrnck ta v a ra l common 
refraiat. Om  w u  how brave 
and profeari'wal wore the 
Cuban aoldiara they had 
eacouatered — aad ware atl 
ountaring.

Tha reapectfuUy blamed 
tha <7ubu fervor and akill for 
d ra g g in g  the  invaalon 
akirmwhw tado a third full 
day. “Ve didn’t expact to 
many fighting to  hard," 
Army SM. Major Willie 
Porbuaaid.

The raportera mw  where 
C ubu aoldiera and ahrport 
oonatruction workera — up to 
l . l d l  C ubana in  a l l ,  
apparently, compared with 
initial eatim atu of only M l— 
had been living on G reuda. 
Tha viaitora p u k e d  into

dadorbloek horn« aad n w  
hardwood floora aad, in o u .  a 
fiva-ploca a ta rao  u u a d  
ayotam. Many of th u a  
barraeka u tM ti i f  w tn  now 
beiaguaedteholdpriaoaara.

They heard how. whra tha 
in v a a ia a  b a g a a ,  th a  
A m aricau  in ta ru p ta d  a 
Cuban radla m eauge ta 
Havau. The meaaafo, from 
a Cuban w o m u , u k e d  
whathar p iaau  ware coming 
la evacuate the Cubau. Tha 
anowar caam back; "No.” 
Later, tha aama w om u am t 
aaothar rado  meaaaie to 
H avau, aakiag parmiaoim to 
aurrandar. Thia tiaw the 
meaaage eauM back: "No. 
Fight m  for the glory of the 
revolution."

The w om u w u  later found 
dead.

The jouruBate did not a u  
the ultim ate tragadtea of 
war; the only dead body they 
aaw waa a cow, lying
oomically on its back with ita 
stiff legaatickiBg up.

Doama of Cubau, some 
appearing worried but othera 
cahnly smoking cigars, were 
viewed by the j o u m l ^  in 
the deten tion  barracks. 
Sitting in the dirt warmed by 
N d e g m  temperatures aada 
bright s u ,  m u y  Cubau 
wore straw bats.

Convicted hitman^s third 
bid for new trial is denied

SAN ANTONIO. T e u s  (AP) -  A federal 
judge u y s  that C harlu Harrelson would 
have bem convicted of murdering U.S. 
District Judge John H. Wood Jr. without the 
testinumy of a wttnau defenu attormys u y  
wudiaabled by syphilis.

U.S. District Judge wUiam S. Sessions 
rejected Harrelson’s motion for a m w  trial. 
The motion for a mw  trial w u  the third made 
by Harrelsoa, who is serving consuutive life 
sentonces for W u d ’s May M. 1171, 
aosasaiution. ,

Sessions' la te s t opinion, ra le a u d  
WoWmsday, u id  a “ trem endou amount’’ of 
evidanoe independent of Hampton Robinson’s 
testimony w arruted  Harrelson’s conviction.

Jurors could have convicted Harrelson 
"without u y  testimony from ... Robinson," 
SemioM said. “The court cannot conclude 
that the information that Hampton Robinson 
had contracted syphUis, no matter how 
advanced a coadltiao. might have affected 
the outcome of the dafendu t’s trial."

Sessions ako rejected an argument by 
Harreison's lawyer, Tom Sharpe Jr. of 
BrowneviUe, that the a tto ru y  could have 
weakanod tltt tostimmy by telling jurors 
Robfaiaon's condition.

“Robinaon had already been impeached u

much u  a witneu could be" by his own 
admimion of his drug u u . the judge u id .

RoMnson testified during the lengthy trial 
that Harrelson. a longtime friend, once 
bragged that killing people and getting away 
with it w u  his “ long suit."

Harrelson was convicted of murder, 
murder c o u p iracy  and conspiracy to 
obstruct justice in connection with Wood’s 
murder, the first of a federal judge this 
century.

Four other people also have been convicted 
of chargu stemming from the uussination .

Harreison’s wife, Jo Am Starr Harrelson, 
w u  convicted of conspiracy to obstruct 
justice, perjury and u in g  a false name to buy 
a rifle, which prosecutors contended w u  the 
naurder weapon.

Jamiel “Jimmy" (%agra wak acquitted of 
charges alleging he paid Harrelson |2M,0M 
to shoot the judge, but w u  convicted of 
conspiracy to obstruct justice and an 
unrelated marijuana charge.

(Siagra’s wife. Elisabeth, w u  convicted of 
conspiracy to murder and to obstruct justice.

His brother. Joseph (%agra, pleaded guilty 
to murder coupiracy and was a key 
prosecution witneu in the trial of the 
Harrelsom and Mrs. O ugra.

State to help relocate unemployed
AUSTIN (AP) -  T exu  wUI spend at least 

S2.1 million to help unemployed workers in 
the Houston and Buumont-Port Arthur 
u e u  find new jobs after their old positiou 
disappeared, (fev. Mark White u y s.

Other projects to aid dislocated workers in 
other p u ts  of the state will be anmunced 
later. White told a news conference 
Thursday.

He abo told the Capitol p reu  conference he 
h u  b e n  promised a  report from the Select 
Committee on Public Education before the 
IIM primary ofectiou.

“ It will be early enough in which we can get 
com m itm ents from m em bers of the 
Legislature on it and get this job done as 
quW y thereafter u  pouible,” he u id .

While h u  u id  for several months he will

not call a special legislative susion to 
consider teadKrs' pay ra ian  and other 
education improvements until the committee 
reports.

On WedMsday, H. R ou Perot. Dallas 
multimillionnaire who heads the committee, 
recommended that the special susion not be 
called umil after the 1N4 electiou.

White u id  three job retrainiag projects, 
using federal funds, were developed 
“through the joint efforts of m augem ent, 
la b o r and g o v e rn m en t.”  w ith the  
coordination of the State Job Training 
Coordinating Council.

“Over the last two y u rs , there have been 
U1 significant layoffs in the g u , steel, 
petrochemical and shipbuilding industrfes, 
feaving ILdM hardworking T e u u  without 
jobo," White toM the mws confernce.
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O u  priaooor, a barefoot 
Orundlan In b iu  joauand  a 
bright gram shirt, writhed on 
hii back and protested to the

S rdi steading over him. "I 
T underatend what the 

probiam is." ths prisoner 
whkmd. “I w u  juM goia« to 
nyhoiM . I’m netuybody."

“TiMt’s a member of the 
P eo p le ’s B eve lu tionary  
Army," UtS. Army (fept. 
J o rg e  C ottos to ld  the 
reporters. “We findthey fight 
in dvilten clothu during the 
day."

The jo u rna lists  heard 
several tim u  how Grenadian 
sokSers had changed from 
their imiforms la hopu of 
either blending into the 
d v tliu  populatlM to avoid 

'capture or to set up sniper 
ambuahu later — or both. 
Amerieu offleers u id  they 
were relying on Grenadians 
to turn in feltow dtisNis.

The p r is o n e r s  w ere 
ostensibly under the control 
of the JM-member force from 
other (feribbeu nations that 
came onto the island after the 
Amerieu invasioo. But it 
w u  clear the Americau 
were in charge  of the 
prisoners, too.

At om point om of the 
numbers of the multinatioul 
force r u  up to u  American 
ofHcer and u id . “Sir, I am 
su p p o se d  to  h av e  29 
prisMiers. but I only sight 
count»."

“There’s a reporter here,” 
the em barrapsed officer 
hiaaed. He pointed to another

Amerieu aad said, “Take 
your problem over there."

A n e tk e r  t im e ,  tw o 
A m e rie u  m idiera came 
naming up to Cottos with 
several maps and docummto. 
“Sir, what do we do with 
them documuta wo found? 
Should wo take them over to 
the CIA?"

Cottos pointod aad said, 
"Over th ere ,"  aad then' 
talked to the reporters of 
thingi other t h u  the (fentral 
Intelligence Agency.

The journalists heard over 
aad over from tho soliders 
how grateful the G re u d ia u  
were for the invaaim, but 
they did not SM u y  greetings 
of ju b ila tiu  traditioully  
showered m  liberators.

More than 999 Grenadiau 
h ad  b e e n  s h o r t- te rm  
refugees, forced by the 
fighting out of their hom u 
Into u  eneampmmt here. 
Many of them wore returning 
to their hom u Thursday, 
trudgiag past the reporters. 
They looked tired and hungry 
u d  some of them were 
sulfen. Childru who would 
o rd in a r i ly  h a v e  been  
scampering and shouting on 
th is  day hugged th e ir  
mothers* skirts.

In this friendly tropical 
nation where in normal times 
people line up to meet 
o ff- is la n d  v is i to r s  a t  
ne ighbors’ hom es, few 
G r e u d ia u  on Thursday 
spoke or waved to the 
American journalists. The 
mtwork television crew, 
which would normally draw

crowds of dancing, chuting 
children and oven mme 
adults, » u aH  but ignored.

But the Rev, Carl Goers, 99, 
a R om u Catholic priest from 
(Saehmati who had b u n  in 
Grenada th ru  months, u id  
moat people in St. George’s 
srere delighted when the 
Marian arrived.
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FINAIiy...FURNITURE SO SOUNDiy DESIGNED, 
you’l l  THNK IT WAS CUSTOM-BULT 
JUST FOR VOUR ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT!

WhercdoyouputaNofyourelcctronicequip- 
merU? FInaily...Singer, one of America^ leadins 
himiture monufecturers, has created fine furniture 
that offers sound solutions on how to store, 
arrange, dkpley and er)|oy oM your expensive 
dectronic gear. Each piiece features rich oak sol
ids OTMl verreered wood, superior aaftsmonship  ̂
space-agetcchnologyandexceptionalftaK- 
tkxwNty. Completely assertfeled as line hmiture 
should be.

LouwaredVMaoVWaH System
Beautiful well system for audio 
equipmenl. Built-in FM  stsrao 
antenna. Center console com
partments tor TV, VCR, and video 
gameequjprnenLbnptessivernjr- 
loied vwdi and iigfit bridge.
96” X 18* X 76*

Entertaininent Console Sturdy fur
niture for a l of your etectronic equip
ment! Smoked glass door protects 
etecbonics from dust Built-in FM 
antenna. 5 0 " x l8 " x 4 3 "

VIdao Cablnat Experlty crafted 
for TV and VCR. Ckxwsnienl 
pul-oul shetf and drop-Kd com- 
pattmanL Casters make 
it easity movable.
30” X 18” X 46

FOUR DIFFERENT 
STYLES TO  

CHOOSE FROM

Audio Cabinet Handsomely 
arrange a l your audio compo
nents! Special cassette drawer 
and record storage racks. Back 
panel gives trouble-free wiring, 
\renlilation, arxf includes built-in 
FM antenna.
22” X 18” X 30”

Computer CMAwl/Cart 
Large work aurteoe, syfelavel moniior 
shel and printer Storage atM  wHh 
paper feed sloL Laminale aurfaoe fws buM-in stafic alM d. 
BulHn phone jack and etocbical oultels.
C o n p i ^ « ^  3 8 " x2 0 " x3 7 "

3 6 " x l8 " x 2 6 "

»

FURNITURE
"The Compony To Hove In Your Home"

1304 N. Bonks 6«5-«50^

J. , .
’ A.0  ̂I'*. -4 ^  A
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Reagan says invasion 
blocked Cuban takeover

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pratident R e a fu  
m n  tha U.8. conbal forot that iavaded 
Grenada tin«« dajrt ago Mocked Cuban plana 
to take over the Caribbean ialand for u m  aa 
“a major military baatlon to eiport terror 
and undermine democracy."

Reagan made the charge In a nationally 
broatMMat ipeach Thuraday night, after 
Maiinon and Army paratroopera, who aeiaed 
control of Grenada earlier in the day, 
(haeoeered new cachea of Cuban weapona and 
auppUm. One warehouae conuined muMtiona 
atacked to the ceiling.

The preaident praiaed the invaaion aa a 
"brlBiant campaign," which U S. officiaia 
aay encountered atiffer-than-ezpccted 
reaiatance from Cuban and Grenadian 
defendera. He aaid the attack waa “now in the 
nMpping-up phaae" and "it ia our intention to 
got ow men out aa aoon aa poaaible,” but he

aet no timetable.
Reagan argued that if the United SUtea 

had not inva<M Grenada ami overthrown ita 
leftiat, military government, the Cubana 
would have aeiaed control of the tiny ialand ia 
the near future.

"Grenada, we were told, waa a friendly 
ialand paradiae for touriam. But it waan’t. It 
waa a Soviet-Cuban colony being readied aa a 
major military baation to eiport terror and 
undermine democracy. We got there juat in 
time," he aaid.

He aaid the U.8. force "diacovered a 
co m p le te  baae with weapona and 
communicationa equipment which makea it 
dear a Cuban occupation of the ialand had 
been planned."

Earlier Thuraday. the Defenae Department 
partially lifted the veil of aecrecy that haa 
covered the U.S. operation •
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ARMS AND AMMO SEIZED -  A U.S. 
soldier walks near an anti-aircraft gun 
captured in a warehouse near the Port

Salines airport on Grenada Thursday. 
Five large warehouses containing arms 
and ammunition were seized by U.S. 
forces. (APLaserphoto)

- V
U t

Wounded soldiers describe combat
PORT BRAGG, N.C. (AP) 

— The first two wounded 
American soldiers to speak to 
r e p o r te r s  a f te r  being 
evacuated from Grenada say 
they landed at the island's 
airstrip amid smoke and 
fighting and immediately 
faced disciplined, well-armed 
enemy troops.

“ They were waiting for 
us," said 1st Lt. Andre Menu 
of P o r t l a n d ,  M ain e , 
describing the initial firefight 
Tuesday when hia unit landed 
during the U.S.-led Invasion.

ftte 94-year-old officer and 
Sgt. Gerald Bannon, 29, of 
Fayetteville, appeared before 
a roomful of reporters 
Thursday and for 10 minutes 
described the action, praised 
their comrades and voiced 
approval (or the policies that 
led to the military strike.

About 900 yards from the 
airstrip where they landed 
was “a lot of smoke, a lot of 
action,” Menu said.

“We were fighting against 
very highly armed people, 
with armored personnel 
carriers that were jammed 
full of ammunition,“ he said. 
Asked if the resistance 
ezeeeded his eapectations, he 
replied. “Yes. sir, they were 
waiting for us.”

But “the officers and the 
men of the S2nd performed 
like true professionals. They 
lived up to the reputation of 
the best in the world."

The two expressed thanks 
for the praise U.S. troops 
received from St George’s 
University Medical School 
students rescued from the 
island. “We really appreciate 
the American students for 
telling Americans something 
positive — that we did our job

and we did it well," said 
Menu.

Menu, a member of the 1st 
B a tta lio n . 929th F ield 
Artillery of the 12nd Airborne 
Division, suffered shrapnel 
wounds to his right arm. 
Bannon, of the 2nd Battalion. 
929th Infantry, was shot in the 
left arm.

Both were evacuated to 
Womack Army Hospital at 
Fort Bragg on Wednesday 
night.

“It's just good to be back in

one piece," said Bannon. ‘I 
hope all the guys in my unit 
made it. My unit had a 
specific job to do. We went to 
the poinU we were supposed 
to and we aet up. The men 
performed admirably."

Bannon said his unit came 
under fire from a trae line aa 
aoon aa its plane landed. He 
said he waa wounded in the 
left shoulder Wednesday 
morning as his unit left a 
defensive position near the 
airport.
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Mon. - Sot. lODO o.m. - 900 p.m.

Special Group:

9 West 
Bandoiino 
Cherokee 
Naturalizer

Many More 
Names You 
Know And 
Shoes You'll 
Love.

I
I Month-End I 

Shoe Sale

Off

Don't Miss These Exceptional 

Foil Values A t  Th e  
Hollywood, O f Course

Save 25% on CongoleuiiV
vinyl flooring.

Save 100%
on installation!

Y O U  WILL H A V E A

TIM E

When You Shop With Th e  Downtown Merchants 
S A T U R D A Y

THEIR MONSTEROUS BARGAINS  
WILL SCARE YOU  

Into A  Hypnotic Doze

COM! AND SEE THE MERCHANTS IN COSTUME

Right now w e’ll take 2 5 %  
off the price of luxurious 

Congoieum vinyl flooring. The 
flooring of timeless 

beauty that offers: •  Superb 
choice of designs and colors. 
•E asy-care , no-w ax finish.

•  Exceptional durability. 
And you can take 1 0 0%  off 

installation by doing it 
yourself.

Step T. Measure your room and pre-trim 
the flooring so it's several inches larger 
th  ̂room size

Step 2. Fit the flooring to the exact 
dimensions of your room using the handy 
Congoieum Accu- Marker'"Vinyt Flooring 
Installation Tool

iOi ' M  A

........ ......... ............
Step 3. Cut with scissors, apply Cen- 
goleum Foam Adhesive. 0( install loose 
Complete, illustrated instructions avkil- 
able for every type ot installation ;

Come by Charlie's

CARPET CONNECTION
during our

CARPET 
CONNECTION

Girptf— Vinyl— Ŵood

1533 N. Hobort 665-0995
Opew làtmétf • Sataidwy M O  • M O

. I

. R A* M.. «
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We all thri l l  to a ...

FAMILIAR TUNE
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DR. JOHN R. HENDRICK

Special worship day set 
at First Presbyterian

Dr. John R. Headrick, profeiior of mission and evangelism 
at Austin Presbyterian Theological Seminary, is scheduled for 
a special day of worship and study at First Presbyterian 
Church. S2S N. Gray, on Sunday.

Dr Hemta-ick has a doctorate degree from New York City 
Vniversity and was a Merrill Fellow at Harvard Divinity 
Vhool He is a published author.

'  Mis sermon for the 10;4S a.m. service is "Invitation to 
Pilgrimage ’’ His I  p.m. sermon topic is "The Key Is in Your 
Hand " He also will address the combined Sunday Church 
School classes at 9:30 a m. and lead a seminar at 4 p.m. on 

^rMaking Personal Contacts for the Church."
The public is invited to all sessions.

It is so soothing^, eotnfoi1.inK, and pleasing to listen to our favorite 

tunes when played by capable artists. These tunes can make our minds 

wander hack to pleasant memories of days gone bŷ  and also awake 

us to new joys. Kach Sunday we have the op|»ortunity to be thrilled 

by the preaching of God’s word, and the story of God’s great love for 

us. Attend chureh Sunday and enjoy worehiping God with othere.

- Í i .1

'V V,
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PDRBES AND APRIL WOODS

Guests at Central Baptist
Forbes and April Woods will be special guests at Central 

Baptist Church, SIS E. Francis, at 11 a.m. Sunday.
Woods, now in fu ll-tim e  co n cert m inistry , is 

arUst-in-residence at Cliff Temple Baptist Church at Dallas. 
He is a former minister of music at the 14,000-member North 
Phoenix Baptist Church and has performed at numerous 
conventions and with the Dallas Symphony, Santa Fe Opera 
and dinner theaters.

He is best known for his gospel music. He will be Joined by 
his wife. April, for a special concert at the church Sunday.

The public is invited.

the (huicli n Cod i a|ipointed oqsmir is llm m t M Is i iprto4in| Hw ksswMyt s( Wt levs 

t«i man and of Nit demsod fot mos Is itipsod to Ihot k«t by tovis| Jm  s iiglibor. WNksst 

Ihit fioundini in Hw love of Cod, so fovefsswst se to(ict|r oe woy of Me wiM los| 

peiteveie and Hw Ifredwm «hieb we hoM m  desi wiN isevitoMy peeitk. Ihoeofort, evos 

fiom a telfidi poisi of view, one tlisoM isppoet Hw (horck lor Hw take of Hw wolfore 

of kunteH osd kii fomily. Icyssd Hm I, kswovee ovsey ptews ihovM spkoM osd por- 
Ikipoie is Hw (kvttk koeowe il loOi Hw lesHi sbool mos'i Mo, dtoHi osd ditlisy; Hw 

trutk wkkk alose will Ml kss feo* lo Hvo SI a chM of Cod. *
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A D D IN G T O N 'S  W E S T E R N  S TO R E

Western Wear for All the Fam ily 
lie s .  Cuyler MO-3141

B IL L  A L L IS O N  A U T O  S A LE S  
Quality Used Cars at Affordable Prices 

SOO W. Foster 645-3092

B E L C H E R 'S  J E W E L R Y  S TO R E
An Individual Touch

SPIRIT OF PRAISE

Musicians to minister Sunday
lit  N. Cuyler M0097I

at F irst Assembly of God
C H A R L IE 'S  F U R N IT U R E  &  C A R P E T S  

The Company To Have in Your Home 
1304 N. Banks 445-6504

410 E. .Foster

Spirit of Praise, a musical group from Christ for the Nations 
Institute in Dallas, will be ministering at First Assembly of 
God Church. 500 S. Cuyler. at 7 p.m. Wednesday. Oct. M

The members of the group are graduates of the school and 
alumni of Living Praise, an internationally known student 
group

They will be sharing in song, testimony and personal 
ministry Emphasis is given to praise, worship and the Word 
under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, according to John 
Farina, pastor

The m em bers are from various denominational 421 w. Francis 
backgrounds The group is non-denominational in nature.

The public is invited There is no admission charge

C L A Y T O N  F L O R A L  C O M P A N Y
440-3334

T H E  C R E E  C O M P A N IE S
Hughes Building 4654441

D E  LO M A , IN C.
Pampa Real Estafe Center

4404854

Missionaries at Abundant Life
James and Mary Rushton, missionaries serving in the 

Philippines, will minister in Pampa Sunday at the Abundant 
Life Outreach Center. 324 Naida, at 10 a.m and 7 p.m.

The Rushtons are graduates of Rhema Bible Training 
Center at Broken Arrow, Okla. Rushton was a speaker at 
Kenneth Hagin's annual camp meeting at Tulsa, Okla.

Their ministry on and about Panay Island is one of leaching, 
preaching and healing, pastor Dave Ogle said.

They have ministered to a lot of demoo-posaesaed people, 
and many blind have received their sight, many deaf have 
received their hearing, the lame have walked, and the 
(hseased have been healed." Ogle said 

Ogle extended a special invitation to those who are diseased 
or afflicted and desire to receive healing to attend the
services

Church seeks Family o f Year
The Pampa Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints is 

sponsoring its fourth annual Pampa "Family of the Year” 
award for the most outstanding Pampa family.

The award will be presented by State Representative Foster 
Whaley during a program on Nov.' 17 at 7;N p.m. In the 
Heritage Room at M K. Brown Auditorium.

All Pampa residents are Invited to nominate families for the 
honor. Nominated families should eicel in community and 
church activities and display family solidarity and high moral 
standards.

Members of the Church of Jesus Chriat of Latter-Day Saints 
may nominate famlHee but are not eUgible for the aioard, 

to BIAop Dale Thorum.
Nominations should tnelude the name, nddrem and

telephone number of the family plus commenU on why they 
Hiould be seiected aa family of the year. Thoee maUM the 
nominattono HmuM iacinde their own name, addreaa and 
.telephone number.
' Nomination forms have been published la The Pampa News, 
l ie y  HmuldbemaUedtoPamlq'ef iheYeorCemmRtee. IlSI 
Tirraee. Pampa, TX7NM by Nov. I.

The pahHe is iavRed la  attead the program. I
FhrHwr taformatlea may be ebtahwdby calhag I IS 4 I»

121 W. W ilks
D O U G  B O Y D  M O TO R  CO.

523 W. Foster
E N G IN E  P A R TS  & S U P P L Y

111 N. Frost
F O R D 'S  B O D Y  SHO P

E A R L  H E N R Y  B E A R  W H E E L  A L I G N M E N T  
S E R V IC E  

"Line Up With Bear"
109 S. Ward, Pampa, Texas 645-5301

G .W . J A M E S  M A T E R IA L S  C O M P A N Y
Excuvatk>ns& Asptwlt Paving

Price Road, Pampa, Texas 445-20S2 445-SS7S

JO H N S O N  H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S  
Quality Furniture At Low Prices 

406 S. Cuyler Pampa, Texas 445-3341

AAARCUM  P O N TIA C -B U IC K -G A A C  & T O Y O T A
S33 W. Poster 449-2571V. P ^ tl

PA M PA  AUTO C E N T E R  
Exhaust Specialista, Complela Aula Service 

And Rebuilt Tranamlmlans 
m - tm

\
H .R . THOM PSON AND COM PANY

123 N. Gray 46H643

V . B E L L  O IL  C O M P A N Y  
Jo A Vernon Bell, Owners 

SIS E. Tyng, Pampa, Tx„ 449-7449

M .D . S N ID E R  L E A S IN G  C O M P A N Y , IN C .
OH Field Haulhtg

Price Rood, Pampa, Tx„ 44S4045

91S S. Barnes

JO H N  T .  K IN G  & SONS'
OH Field Sales A  Service

M9-371I

317 S. Cuyler

L E W IS  S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y  
Tools A Industrial Supplies

469-2SSS

1925 N. Hobart
M A L C O L M  H IN K L E  INC.

445-1S41

O N E  H O U R  M A R T IN IZ I N G  C L E A N E R S  O F  
P A M P A

Fresh A s A Flower In Just One Hour 
1807 N. Hobart S27 W. Francis, Pampa, Tx.,

M9-7711

P A N T H A N D L E R  
"Especia lly For You " 

Pampa AAall, Pampa, Texas 645-2951

C O M P L IM E N T S  O F
P A N H A N D L E  IN D U S T R IA L  C O M P A N Y , IN C.

423 S. Gray, Pampa, Texas 645-1447

P A M P A  C O N C R E T E  C O M P A N Y  
Quality Concrete-Efficient Service 

220 W. Tyng, Pampa, Tx., 469-3111

P A M P A  O F F IC E  S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y
215 N. Cuyler 649-3353

P A M P A  P A R TS  & S U P P L Y , INC.
"Autom otive Parts A  Supplies"

525 W. Brown 4494677

R A D C L IF F  E L E C T R IC  C O M P A N Y
Lawn Mower Repairing

519 S. Cuyler 449-3395

SIMS E L E C T R IC  CO ., INC.
You Wont Be Siwcked By Our Work 

Highway 60 at Price Rd. 665-2396

S T E D D U M 'S  R E S T A U R A N T  
Lunch Specials, Bin A Tarry Vinson, Mgrt.

731E. Frtdoric, Pampa, Tx„ 449 9054

SOUTHWELL SUPPLY COMPANY 
AH Kinds Of Ollflold Supplias 

90S S. Cuyler, Pampa, Tx„ 445-2391

S O U T H W E S T E R N  P U B L IC  S E R V IC E  
315 N. Bollard 449-7432

S U L L IN S  P L U M B IN G -H E A T IN G  & 
A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  
Tho OM Roliablt Since 1915

302 E. Foaltr, Pornpo. Tx., 66 -̂2721

JE R R Y  ST E V E W lE X XON SER V IC E STATION

IBMsTXsa m -M lIR« ^ÇOTvT# rSffipV s

T E X A S  P R IN T IN G  C O M P A N Y  
31fN. Ballard

TO P O ' TEX A S NEW  & USED CARS 
A Working Mans Friand

AtchMon A Stark waathar Sts., Pampa, Tx. 445-1021

Chiidi Diractoiy.̂
Abundant Life Outrtach
OiN«Ogla,AMtor............  .............................J34t4aldo

Adventist
Seventh Ocnr Adventist j . __ _  ... .

FiwkJn E. Home, MWsler ......................... 425 N. Word

Apostolic
Sutton, Pastor................... 7M J. Horvottw

Assembly of God
Battisi Astsmbly of God Oxech ................ .

Rev. W.W. Brvani, Jr. .................... .........1541 HomiSw«

m Imi o" bwo^ .......................... Oowfoid i  Love
Feet Asasmblv of God JT
John Forino .................................................. SOO S. Cuyler

SkaSytonvn Astannbiy of God O vch  
Gian Beaver .......................................... « . . .  .SfcoSytown

Baptist
Barrett Bap4tt Church

Rev. Bory Sherwood ............................. .......903 Beryl
Cofvory Baptist Chwch —  

EÌuri Hickerson ..................  .......... 900 E. 23rd Street
Cmndml HsiplifP OtUFCh

Rev. Norman Rushing............... StaAwaaltier A Browning
FelowdiipBopHstChurch

Rev. Eari Maddux .................................. 217 N. Warren
First Boplip Church

Rrv/Ooude Cone ...................................... 203 N. West
Fest Boplist Church *

Rev. R o ^ W. Hovey Paster .................... Mobaatic Tx.
First Baptist Church (Lsfots)'

Rev. Gene Lancaster ..........................315E. 4lh
First BoptiP Church (Skelytown)

Rev. David Johnson .................... .............Skelytown
Fkst freewB Baptist

LC. Lynch, raster .......... .................... . .326 N. Rider

t K Ä f S S r ! ' . .....................
Hobart Baptist Church .

Rev. Hoske« 0. Wison ......................1100 W. Crowtord
Pompo BoptiP Temple

Rev. Jerry A. West . . . .  f......... Storkweother & KkigsmiN
Lberty Missionary Baptist Church

Rev. Oormy Courttrey ....................... .. .800 E. Aowrting
Pimero IglePa BoutistD Mexioanno

Rev. Siiviano Rorigel................................. 807 S. Barnes
Progressive Baptist Church

............................................................... 836S.Groy
New Hope Boptip Church

Rev. V.C. Martin.....................................404 Horlem St.
Groce Bnntist Chixch

Popor BM Pierce ......................................824 S. Barnes
Forth Boptip Church

Joe Wotson, Pastor........................................324 NokJo

Bible Church of Pampa
Roger Hubbard. PoPor .......... .......... 300 W. Browning

Catholic
St. Vincent de Paul Cathotc Church 

Father Joseph Stable ............................2300 N. Hobart

Christian
Hi-Lond Chripian Church

Dwight Brown, PoPor..............................1615 N. Bonks

First Christian Church (dbciplesof
CHRIST)

Dr. Ba Boswell ...................................... 1633 N. Ndeon
Assockote mkiiper, the Rev. Paul Ragle

Church of the Brethren
Rev. Bryce Hubbard ................................. .400 N. Frost

Church of Christ
Central Church of Chrip

Rick Jamieson (Minister) ..................... SOO N. Sometvilc
Church of ChrIP

Wayne Lemons, Minister ......................Oklohonna Street
Churen of Chrip (Lefors)

Dovid V. FuHi, Minister........................................Lefot«
Church of Chrip

GeraGlaeaar, JWnWK.„.............J4onr EBm A HorveoMr
Pompo Chureh of Chnel'iKMd vurvui'

Terry Schradw, AAMsier .................... . .738 McCulough
Skelytown Church of Chrip

.................................................................... Skelytown
Westakit Church of Chrip

B*y T. Jones, Akinisler ....................... 1612 W. Kentucky
Weih Street Church of Owip ......................400 N. Wo8s

White Dear Chur^ of Chrip
Rom Btoskigome, Minister ............................ White Deer

Church of God
Rev.SomGoude ................................. 1)23 Gwendolen

Johnson Temple Chureh of God in OwlP 324 Starkweather

Church of God of Prophecy
Rov. Billy Guou ............Corner of Woat A  Bucklor

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

Bishop Dole G. Thorum ................................. 73) Sioon

Church of the Nazarene
Rev AW.Akyers .......................................SION Wep

Episcopal
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church

Father RonoM L. McCrary....................721 W. Browning
Rev. James H. Tobart - Curate
Foursquare Gospel

Rev. Richard Lone .................. .................... 712 Lefors

Open D oor C h u rch  O f God in C h ris t
Elder A T. Anderson, PoPor ........................404 Oklohomo '

Full Gospel Assembly
Lomor Fui Gospel Assembly

Rev Gene ANen .................................... J2 (» S. Sumner

Jehovah's Witnesses
1701 Coffee

Johnson Tem ple Church of 
God in Christ
Rev, AHen Johnson ............................ 324 S. Slorkweather

Lutheran
Zkm Lutheran Church

Rev. Charles Paulson ................................l200Duncon

Methodist
Horrah Methodkt Chtrch

Rev. David Howkint ..................  xag c
First MethodiP Church ............WYSBomes

tt. Richard Whitwom ....................  oni c Cn(t»
OHitkm Methodwt Episcopd Chiireh

H.R. Johnson, MMster .......................  tOk Fw,
St. Paul Methorfp Church ............mro ten

....................  ............... S U N . Hobart
Non-Denomination
Christian Center
Rev. Charles L. Optmgn ............................ gQ| E. CompbeR
The Comnunily Church ................................. SkeRvtnrrn
G «»0.Halowoy ......................................

Pentecostal Holiness
Fkst Ppkecoetol HolneM Chtech

Rev. Akiert Moggord ......................... I....I7 0 0  Akock
Hi4and PenkMoslol Holinest Chureh 

Rev. Ced Ferguson ................................1733 N. Bonks

Pentecostal United
United Pentecostal Church

Rev.HAlVeach .........................................40B NokJo

Presbyterian
Fkst Pre*ytarian Chureh

Rev. JiMph L  Turner..................................S25N.Gray

•Salvation A rm y
Copt. AMton W. Wextd ............... S . Giylar at Thut

Spanish Language Church
Uetio Nuevd VUo

FoPor FaUo FM ier Etnukta di D w i^  y OMohomo
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Twelve-year-old girl lives sordid life
«

tst

Mo

H a

■jrCINOyiOKSWKLL 
■MMMChrwicIt

HOWTON — H trb o a ic itt 
rijr-lafM ttd mptcl ro o a . 
cMMrMI with tmpty bow 

a a d  o v trf lo w ia g  
Hhlnijv.

Aa tA  Uondt pappy pows 
aM fron aadoraaath the only 
bad hi the room aha aharaa 
with har falhw aad two other 
adalt n a a . Mwiy ei hw

. aalchbon in the aaat Houston 
nMlal are proatitutes. she 
saps.

Her stomach huru a lot
lalaljr aad she hopes she isn't 
p ra fn a a t. Moving with 
arthritic-like slowneu, she 
s i t s  o a  t h e  b e d .  
chahhamoking. wishing she 
had a Popsicle, trying to cut 
down oa the curse words 
s l i p p i n g  i n t o  h e r  
conversation.

“I need to get to a clinic." 
* a  aays, gingwiy rubbing a 
lender spot below hw navel. 
“1 still have scar tissue from 
when 1 was hospiUUsed for 
two weeks with gonorrhea." 

9ia is U years old.
And she Is a real person.
Her name is not Kitty but 

that is what she will be called 
here.

She is worldly-wise, a 
pixyiah child whose life story 
so far is a testbook eum ple 
of what can happen to a life 
without love. Almost every 
event in her life should have 
alerted society that she 
peeded help. But not all those 
events were of a nature to 
attract the attention of those 
¡smpowwedtoheip.
I Ashort. scrawny kid, she is 
braless—almost flat-chested 
Y- wearing dirty jeans and a 
t ^ ,  white T-shirt with a 
Cupid and a big red heart in 
the center of it: “1 love 
hearts, anything with a heart 
imit."
• If she washed the mskeup 
off her face and put on a frilly 
)aaty dreu , she would look 
hkc any other gawky, gangly 
pre-teen wtth s tre ik t brown 
liair and dimples on her 
cheeks and chin — which she 
points to as the reason men 
find her attractive.
‘ She talks a lot about men. 
The language doesn't come 
from a schoolbook.

She is far from a naive 
schoolgirl. In fact, she has not 
attended school since moving 
to Houston from Atlanta, Ga., 
a  few months ago. she says, 
because she does not have her 

ol records. Kitty's aunt, 
ached in Atlanta, says she

ie unsure how far along her 
■decs has gotten in school, but 
* e  noted the girl failed last 
pear in AtlaaU because she 
rarely attended.

Kitty's parents are long 
divorced. Her father has 
ciHtody and she aays she 
loves him and wants to be 
wi t h  h i m .  She  do es 
acknowledge that she's run 
■way several times and been 
in youth shelters and a foster 
home.

G eorgia child welfare 
aidhorlties cite privacy laws 
in refusing to discuss Kitty, 
even refusing to say whether 
she has a file there.

She's only been In Houston 
a few months, and welfare 
authorities here say they 
haven't heard of her.

When she's not hanging out 
with some older women at the 
motel, she often goes to a 
nearby game room to play 
video games. She's also a 
familiar face at a nearby bar 
where, a barmaid says, she 
visits with men. Just a few 
days ago, the barmaid said, 
Kitty was told to leave 
because she was under-age, 
barefooted and using profane 
language.

Had it not been that she 
witnessed a murder near 
here, Kitty might have faded 
into the Houston scenery with 
others like her.

A couple of weeks ago, she 
set up a "daU" between two 
prostitutes and a 32-year-old 
man at her motel. She says 
she kept watch outside the 
motel room.

The prostitutes were paid 
doubly for their services 
because they "rolled" their 
customer for MM.

Kitty says she received |M  
for her part in the escapade.

The man who lost the 
money turned out to be an 
escaped convict from North 
Carolina, Paul Cecil Massey. 
He had been serving a 14- to 
IS-year sentence for robbery 
with a firearm when he 
slipped away from a work 
gang two years ago.

Massey did like being 
p lay ed  fo r  a su c k e r . 
C h a m b e r s  C o u n t y  
i n v e s t i g a t o r s  s a y .  
Accompanied by a former

iirlfriend from Highlands, 
aula Ann Benoit, Massey 

abduMed Kitty at gunpoint to 
question her about the 
missing money, according to 
the girl.

The three went to an 
abandoned oil field camp in

C ham bers County. C.T. 
“ S h u g "  L e w i s ,  a n '  
in v e s t ig a to r  wi t h  the  
Chambers County Sheriffs 
Department, said Maascy has 
told him that he slapped the 
girl around.

Kitty said Massey got out of 
the car and shot the ground 
once with his .M derringer, 
telling har to "get outside and 
■tart dancing," but she 
refused.

By then, Mrs. Benoit, 
owner of a trucker's lounge, 
had grown alarm ed and 
asked Massey to leave the 
child ahme, Kitty says.

The next th iu  KHty knew 
she heard a lo u d g u n s^  and 
saw Mrs. Benoit slump to the 
ground outside the car. She 
died there from a single bullet 
wound to the back of the head. 
Massey, who is now in 
C ham bers County on a 
murder charge in the case, 
ontfends it was an accidental 
shooting.

‘T m  trying to forget about 
i t .  I ’ve been h a v i n g  
nightmares ever since." says 
Kitty, biting on a jagged 
fingernail a t  the tiU in a 
friend's room at the motel 
where she lives. "He told me 
not to look back, that he had 
only shot her foot.”

I ^ m  there, Massey and 
the child began a two-day 
odyssey to Mississippi and 
back, ending when he 
dropped her off at a roadside 
park in east Harris County.

During the trip, she say;, 
be raped her three times. 
Massey told officers that she 
stripped down and offered 
herself to him.

He has not been charged 
with kidnapping the girl or 
with raping her. Nor have 
federal officials been called 
in. though Chambers County 
authorities say this is still 
possible and that further 
charges may be forthcoming.

Chambers County sheriff’s 
authorities say Kitty is their 
main witness, though they 
worry about whether she is a 
credible witness because of 
her background.

A deputy said officers took 
Kitty back to her motel. She 
was not referred to any 
agencies designed to help 
trodUed youths. The deputy 
said be thought that Houston 
potice would take care of any 
problems the girl had.

But after Kitty was back 
home. Houston police closed 
her missing person file. They 
did not refer her case to

welfare officials.
Kttty says the episode was 

not the first time tlmt Me has 
had sex with a man.

She claims the first was 
when Me w u  only 7.

“1 was walking to school 
when an alder man in a car 
told me that my daddy was In 
the hospital so 1 went with 
him,” ate says.

She told her father later 
that a man had taken her 
dothes off but that she did not 
actually understand what had 
happened to te r, ate says. 
H er s to ry  c a n n o t be 
confirm ed with Atlanta 
authorities.

She says she was raped one 
other time by a man in 
Atlanta and that was how ate 
con tracted  the venereal 
disease. She doesn't give 
d e ta i ls ,  bu t her aun t 
confirmed that the girl was 
hospitaliaed for treatment of 
the disease.

"I'm alone a lot,” Kitty 
says. “ 1 don't like being 
around kids much, unless 
they are little babies.” She 
does have a few friends at the 
motel and says she is 
“engaged" to a 13-year-old. 
She doesn’t seem to mind not 
being in school. She says 
other children tease her and 
call her names.

She does not mind sharing a 
room with her father, a labor 
pool worker, and two otter 
men. “Nobody touches me," 
she insists. "My father 
wouldn't let them 

“I just don't see the point of 
sleeping on the floor," says 
Kttty.

However, her aunt says, the 
Fulton County Family and 
Children Services agency in 
Atlanta was concerned about 
Kitty sleeping in her father's 
bed and walking around the 
room in te r  “undies.” For 
several months Kitty lived in 
Atlanta with her aunt, who 
has a 9-year-old daughter.

“They told him to let her 
stay with me until he could

get hia act totether," said the 
aunt, who is the sister of 
Kitty’s mother. "He has a 
(hiaAlng problem."

But, early this summer, 
when her father aent her a 
bus ticket. Kitty left her aunt 
and joined him here.

Kitty says ate loves her 
father and wants to he wtth 
him always.

One reason Kitty's father 
left Atlanta, the aunt said, 
was because he had some 
outstanding warrants for his 
arrest. He is wanted there on 
charges of escape, abusive 
language and bond forfeiture, 
according to court records.

"H e ju s t goes crasy  
whenever he drinks." says 
Kitty. “He gets in car wrecks 
and all sorts of trouble."

The father has a criminal 
record that dates back 20 
y ears , with convictions 
including bu rg la ry  and 
simple assault, and he has 
spent as long as eight months 
in jail.

Kttty says she occasionally 
does get angry with te r 
father. Then she runs away to

youth stelters or hangs out at 
video game parlors. Me says. 
But tt does not last long and 
Me always returns.

“We've been together since 
I was 13 months old,”  she 
uys. That's how old she was. 
Me says, when her mother 
ran off and left them.

She has never gotten along 
with te r  mother.

"Sometimes she smokes 
dope and gets messed up. She 
likes pot, Mandrex, Jack 
Daniels and beer. When she 
ain't messed up. she’s real 
nice. I just get scared and 
t h i n k  she  m i g h t  t r y  
something funny.”

She says her mother has 
tried to stab hw wtth a knife 
and once left a  scar qn her 
head by throw i^ her against 
a brick wall.

The aunt says Me isn’t 
aware of such physical abuse, 
but she says the protective 
service workers thought the 
mother was an unsuitable 
parent and should not have 
custody.

“She's always running off 
with different men all the

time. And she sleeps in te r  
car," says the aunt.

Once, Kitty says, her 
matter stole her away from

her father.
“Yeah, ate did." agroesMe 

aunt. "Her mother aad a  
boyfriend carried her eW ."
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Texos.
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Mighty Hudson River starts at pond
ByMARYESCH

Asaeciaied Press Writer 
L A K E

TEAR-OF-THE-CLOUDS, 
N.Y. (AP) — It’s not hard for 
hikers intent on scaling the 
last thousand feet of New 
Y ork’s highest peak to 
overlook a shallow pond 
nestled among the scrub 
balsams and Labrador tea 
beside the trail.

This tiny pond, whose 
glassy surface mirrors the 
ro ck y  alp ine  dome of 
9.344-foot Mount Marcy, is a 
significant landmark.

R is the birthplace of the 
Hudson River, whose 319-mile 
course from wildemew to 
New York City has figured 
prominently in shaping the 
nation's history.

Verplanck Colvin, in a 
famous expedition to find the 
source ol the Hudson in 1172, 
discovered the pond and 
n a m e d  i t  L a k e  
Tear-of-tte-Clouds.

Colvin, an Albany lawyer 
who devoted his life to 
surveying the Adirondacks 
and pushing the idea of a 
public preserve for the 
region, was moved to write 
some of his ripest prose when 
he described the lake In his 
survey rspsrt;

"Ahnoet Udden between 
< the gigantic mountain domes 

ef Marcyj Skylight and the 
I Gray Pwk, this lovely pool 
' NAod ea its granite p ^ t a l  

toward heivea, the lofUeet 
water ailiTseyof the stars ...

■ saveby 
drank.”

Today,.^'iherwilderness 
ranni Lahe Thar Is hardly

Oa one 'raeent hasy 
wekday afteraoea, mere 
tea M aMuataiaeers — 
KhMMg •  mmI  spaaisl in a

7 —lenngedoathe 
after a 

Mreeaeae WeaUe aeeent.
Oa the way down the 

aewthwaat face of Man^ 
toward Late Tsar, the hiksrs 
nstod rmaanau of glacial

^ t r a d e r  te a . boreal 
watgrash. walaHdgh firs 
huMndhef yours old.

Lahe Tew Msarriaadidhy 
•  l a s h  g r o w t h  of  
•w eet-sceated balsam s.

woodlaad flowers. The

shallow water, covering deep, 
peaty muck, is devoid of 
fishes

The river isn't called the 
Hudson until it joins a stream 
coming from Henderson and 
Sanford Lakes at Tahawus.

The Hudson was the focal 
area in the Revolutionary 
War ,  with the B ritish  
camping out in Manhattan 
and the rebels manning the

highlands at West Point, 
Saratoga and other strategic 
spots — where they fought the 
bMtIet that won the war.

The river is also famous — 
or infamous — for pollution, 
the result of the riverbank 
industries from pulp mills to 
nuclear plants.
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Moonlight Madness

ENCORE 
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All Decorative
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6-9  p .m .
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OFF

One group candleholdera 35% Off *

DECORATIVE BULBS
Buy Any Decorative Bulb 
Or Bulb Pock a t Regular 
Price and Get The Second 
Bulb or Bulb Pock for only ----
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Athletes to host haunted house
<iX)LLBGB ITATION, T c u t  (AP) -  Texas AAM spofts 

harots »U  bacoae ghoeta aod gobUas on Halloneen n i ^  aa 
Ike anivanitg'a alhlaUe dormitory becomes a hawitod boose 
for pro-sdMol sad  elemeatary age children of AAM

Aboot IM seholaiahip football, basketball and baseball 
playnrs and other athletoavUlhatmt Cain HaU. *

“Al we had to do was suggest to a coopto of defensive 
Unsnsan that «0 nooded someone to dress up like Praakssutein 
and they «ere ready to go,” Mike Summers, the dormttory's 
restdsnt manager, said. “We’ve got several guys who can All 
the bUl as the Incredible Hulk.”

Summers, who organiaed the Cain HaU haunted 
the ptoyers adopted the project to show their eppredatton to 
the Ttoea AAM community and provide a sals and eajeyobto 
Hallowoen. Members of each of the athletic M
oonetructing diapla3fs and competing to come up with the beat

" in u in b e r  of handicapped chUdren from the Bryw ^oltoge ^  
Statioa community have been invited, along » ^ « J * ^ * * * *  
imiversity facuHy and staff, to the event which Summers 
hop« will become an annual affair. .

players are aU excited about It.”  be said. “We’ve even 
got a teal casket, but nobody wants to he down in I .

WHEELIE — Dave Sporrer, 26. was driving this tractor 
about one mile west of Templeton, Iowa, when he heard a 
Ipud cracking sound as the tractor split. Sporrer jumped

onto the road shoulder and was not injured. The ISM John 
Deere Model B tractor is owned by Sporrer’s brother 
Keith and the two hope to salvage parts from the 
machine. (APLaserphoto)_________________________

G)uple committed to bringing 
their son back from hoplessness

■yDOUGCOSPEH 
Csortor-TImet 

VAN, Texas (AP) — Gary 
and Yvonne Coselmons' 
S - y e a r - o l d  s o n  i s  
brain-injured — what society 
caUs h i^less. a vegetable. 
But the Van couple won't 
accept society's labels.

The couple Is committed to 
bringing Daniel back from 
hopelessness. While Gary 
woiiu at his job during the 
day, Yvonne spends 14 hours 
a day, seven days a week with 
her son. She is using a 
t e c h n i q u e  c a l l e d  
“patterning'' to try to reach 
him.  The p rog reas ia 
excruciatingly slow, but 
Daniel is learning.

Daniel was 1 when the 
pediatrician advised the 
Coaelmons to let him die. 
B acteria l m eningitis, a 
c o mpl i ca t i on  from an 
undetected ear infection, waa. 
ravaging the boy's nervous 
system

Daniei did die — twice. His 
heart stopped pumping 
oxygen-laden Mood to his 
brain for five minutes, and 
later for 22 minutes 

He was rev ived , but 
remained in a coma. Fluid 
was building up in his head.

There was an operation 
that might prevent Daniel's 
death, the doctor told the Van 
couple But he advised them 
to allow the Infant to die.

‘ The Coaelmona ordered the 
operation, and Daniel lived 

Each day. Yvonne and a 
network of volunteers who 
share her hopes for Daniel 
work with him 

Yvonne doesn't have time 
to cook for Gary and the 
couple's second son. Nathan. 
24  She doesn't do the 
laundry or clean house 
Volunteers do all that 

The Coselmons say they 
couldn't continue their son's 
treatm ent without these 
people's help, and the help is 
always there

“ When we started, we 
needed 20 people to help with

the patterning exercises." 
Yvonne says. "We printed 
leaflets and put them in 
neighbors' doors and at the 
rooery store. Within eight 
hour s ,  we had all 20 
volunteers"

When the couple was told 
that the th e rap y  must 
continue on weekends, too. a 
local Christian group. Last 
Days Ministries, offered to 
help.

Yvonne and dozens of 
vo l un t ee r s  cont inual ly 
bombard Daniel's senses with 
stimulation

Except for two 30-minute 
naps each day, the aaaault on 
Daniel's senses is constant 
From the mom ent he 
awakens until the day ends 14 
hours la te r , D aniel ia 
subjected to the rigors of 
some 300 exercises and 
rout ines .  The average  
exercise lasts three minutes 
as scheduled

Today, 33 volunteers help 
with the patterning and 
housework. Two pattemers 
(helpers) come for each 
one-hour shift. There are 
three shifts each day.

''They're all involved." 
Gary says of his Van 
neighbors "There is nothing 
they wouldn't do for us. I 
think. They've really held us 
up. especially in prayer "

About half of the volunteers 
assisting the Coselmons are 
neighbors The others are 
associated  with several 
Christian ministries in the 
Van area. Yvonne says

To teach Daniel to crawl. 
Yvonne and two volunteers 
suspend him by a hameas on 
his belly. Two people, one of 
either side of him, move his 
arms and legs in a crawling 
motion The third turna 
Daniel's head from side to 
side, as a crawling infant'a 
moves naturally.

Down from the sling, 
Yvonne places a plaatic bag 
over his mouth and nose and 
holda it there for a minute and 
IS seconds This is called 
"masking." and happens 62 

tim es every day — an 
average of every 13 minutes.

There is a hole in the bag 
that allows some fresh air in, 
but the recirculation of 
carbon dioxide results in an 
enriched oxygen supply to 
Daniel's brain. Yvonne says. 
This means he is most alert 
following masking. The ritual 
precedes every exercise and 
stimulation, including meals.

Fifty times each day 
Yvonne  l a y s  D a n i e l  
face-down on the transparent 
lid of "The Box.” It was 
d e s i g n e d  to e l i c i t  a 
life-protecting response, she 
explains.

For one second every four 
seconds, four 400-watt light 
bulbs just inches beneath 
Daniel's face explode with 
w h i t e  b r i l l i a n c e .  
Simultaneously, "vibratone" 
horns bolted to the box's sides 
shatter the quiet living room.

"Six months ago. Daniel 
slept on this." Yvonne says. 
"Now he cries 30 percent of

Come to Our

M a s q u e r a d e  P a r t y
Saturday Oct. 29

Prizes To Be Awarded 
For the 4 Best Costumes

Catalina Club
1300 S. BarnM 669-9171

the time. We are on the verge 
of (creating) an urgent 
life-threatening response.

"When he becomes very 
frightened, we can take him 
off the box for good."

The Coselmans' hopes 
continue to grow with Daniel. 
And they see unlimited 
potential.

"We expect him to run and 
play like other little boys," 
Gary says. “And I think we'll 
seett.”

“We expect him to go all 
(he way,” Yvonne aays.

The volunteers' dedication 
and shared commitment to 
Daniel makes it especially 
hard for the Coselmons to say 
goottoyetoVan.

But their departure seems 
imminent. Gary's evangelist 
employer has stopped doing 
street rallies, and Gary'i 
skills as a sound technician 
are no longer ia demand here.

Since G ary w ants to 
continue in his profenlon, the 
family will have to relocate — 
unless a job la the East Texas 
area becomes available.

D aniel's  trea tm en t it  
expensive. The Coselmons 
pay 13.300 each year to the 
InAitute for the Achievement 
of Human Potential in 
Philadelphia. There are also 
travel expenses for Daniel's 
and Y vonne's tr ip s  to 
Philadelphia

Most of the elaborate 
therapy apparatus it bulK by 
volunteers, but materials and 
other components alto mutt 
be purchased. They are 
expensive.

Come out to Hardees 
Between 6 and Ì0 p.m. 
wear your costume 
and we’ll take your 
picture and treat 

you to a
FREE HAMBURGER.

2S0S Perryton Pkwy
In front of Safeway at the Pampa Mall

Plenty of balloons and suckers. 

Full color picture taken Free

Come on Out and Celebrate 
Halloween at Hardee’s

Public Notice
Southwestern Bed. in accordance with rules and orders of 

the Public Utility (Commission of Texas, hereby gives notice of 

Its intent to re-file evidence and appropnate tariff(s) in support 
of a request to establish rates for the use of certain complex 

inside telephone winng in the amount of $54.5 million annually. 

This request was previously a part of the considerations in 
Docket 5141 and now has been re-docketed as Docket 5420

Custom ers w ho do not ow n the CompiSK Inside Wire a sso d - 

ated with their Custom er Prem ises System s (such as P B X  
arxt Key System s), and w ho utihze Southwestern BeNk wiring 

after January 1. 1984. coutd be affected by this request. O n  

January 1,1984. all of the Custom er Premises System s pres

ently provided by Southwestern Bell Telephone C om pany wW 
be transferred to a subsidiary of A T A T  and that subsidiary of 

A T& T  will be almost exclusively responsible for the charges 
pursuant to the proposed tariff on January 1,1964 After Jan u
ary 1,1984. customers w ho purchase their Com plex Custom er 

Premises Equipm ent and do not purchase, but continue to 
use. Southwestern Belt Tetaphone C om pa nyk  inside wire will 

be subiect to the charges proposed in the tariff

Th e  proposed effective date for these new  rates is Ja n u 

ary 1,1964

Prsons mterested in intervening in tois matter should file a 
wTtttenrrwtiooeKpeditousiy with the Public Utility Conwnleiion 
01 linas. 7800 StKMl Creek BouleMVd. Austin. Texas 787S7, 
as the I tearing on the Merits in Docket 5420 is set ter Nowm- 
ber 21.1963.

SouthiMeslemBel
< k t.lL a .2 IN e e .

TRICK OR TR E A T N IG H T 
A T  PAMPA MALL 
Monday, October 31st

Pompa Moll merchants will be 
treating our little costumed 
friends with candy from 7-9 p.m.

Costume
Contest
A  costume contest will be 
held on stage at 6:30 p.m. 
Prizes will be awarded for 
the scariest and most 
original costume in each 
age cotogory.

Infant -  4 yrs. 5-10 yrs. 
11-17 yrs. 18 yrs. & over

COME JO IN  TH E  FUN 
A T  PAMPA M ALL 
A N D  H AVE A  SAFE 
A N D  HAPPY H A U O W E E N !
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New taxidermy school opens

TWIN G O R IL ^ BIRTH — The first set of twin gorillas 
boro in captivity in the Northern Hemisphere are held by 
workers a t the Columbus, Ohio, Zoo where the two were

born earlier this week. It was only the third such birth in 
the world, according to zoo director Jack Hannah. Both 
the twins and their mother Bridgette are doing Fine. (AP 
Laserphoto)

ByTOMrEGBLY
AMsMawa MeraMg Call

EBENSBURG, Pa. (AP) -  
Thera are huadrede af small 
schoole seatlarad thrauMwut 
th e  e o u a t r y  ta a c a ia g  
everything from modeling to 
art to eloetroaics. But only 
two of them have specialiasd 
la aaother artistic endeavor 
—taildermy.

Now there are throe. An 
en te rp ris in g  taxiderm ist 
f r o m  P e n n s y l v a n i a ' s  
Canihria County has stuffed 
his life savings and more into 
a vemure which will make 
professiooals out of hobbyists 
in U weeks.

Dan B a a tle y  is the 
president, chief instructor 
and  o r ig in a to r  of the 
Pennsylvania Institute of 
TaxidMiny, the first of its 
kind on the Eastern seaboard.

Bantley is a graduate of one 
of the two other resident 
taxidermy schools. In 1177 he

St his job with the U.S.
itai Service to attend the 

Amer i can  In s titu te  of- 
Tuxldermy in Wisconsin. The 
only other similar operation 
is the Mountain Valley School 
of,Taxidermy in Arizona.

Since that time, Bantley 
has been making his living

mounting everythhig from 
baas to bull moose — and 
wtanb^ numerous awards for 
his work.

“Thare are about nine other 
schools that offer seminars or 
wesksnd courses for one to 
six weeks but these are 
priasarily for the hobbyist," 
Bantley said. “My course will 
be for the person who plana to 
m a k e  a c a r e e r  of  
taxidarmy."

The course runs for IS 
weeks and Bantley hopes to 
hold four schools each year. 
Each session will be limited 
to M students who will each 
complete SI different mounts

over the three-month <
"We'll have IN  pieces af 

taxidermy work by the time 
the course is over," Baatiey 
said.

To house the work and 
create the dassroom space 
necessary for the sebooi. he 
has built a SJHaquare-foot 
f ac i l i t y  wi th  a la rg o  
laboratory, spray and pam  
booths, a d h l^ y  room and 
administrative offices. The 
p la n s  w e re  d r a wn  to 
accommodate handicapped 
students, including those in 
wheelchairs.

B antley said  that all 
mounts will be the property of

the atudenu aad will baksed 
Is sat up their displays When 
they rsturn home and Mart 
their own busineaoas. ; The 
wort will caver all aspaets of 
the profession, iaclijding 
ansai gaoM. b ^  ganu t fish 
and fu il-sisa  ta x ilirm y

Nadeau will be gra

apedmsns
X

in a variety of

Debate rages over lie detector tests
NEW YORK (AP) -  On the 

eve of IIM, use and misuse of 
lie detectors has sparked 
debate in the courtroom, the 
boardroom and the war room 
over the mixing of machines 
and morals.

In Washington, federal 
officials are arguing over 
R eag an  admini s t ra t ion 
p r o p o s a l s  to r e q u i r e  
mandatory polygraph tesU 
for thousands of government 
employees. In Los Angeles, 
lawyers are disputing two 
different lie detector tests 
which alternately indicate 
John Z. De Lorean is lying 
and telling the truth about the 
cocaine charges against him.

In New York, a television 
Station paid for a lie detector 
exam for a former Guardian 
Angels member who claimed 
leaders of the self-styled 
subway vigilantes had staged 
IncidenU involving claims of 
police brutality. And across 
the country, more and more 
employees and )ob applicanU 

I are filing — and winning — 
lawsuiU against companies 
which require them to take 

^  polygraph tesU. 
f ■  A major problem is that no

one, not even the 1,100 
members of the American 
Polygraph Association, will 
claim lie detector test resulU 
a re  always 100 percent 
accurate. However, they say 
the machine's measuring of 
changes in heartbeat, blood 
pressure and perspiration 
can show to OS percent 
accuracy whether someone is 
lying.

OpponenU, on the other 
hand, say a machine should 
never be the gauge of 
something as abstract as 
‘tn n h .'' After all. if people 
through the ages have been 
confounded by the notion of 
“What is truth?" then how 
can a machine decide it for 
them?

At hearings in Washington 
earlier this month on the 
Reagan proposal, the head of 
the congreukmal Office of 
Technology A ssessm ent 
called the lie detector “more 
ofa fear detector."

"There Is no scientific 
evidence to establish the

validity of polygraph testing 
for screening of a large 
numbe r  of p eo p le  in 
c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  the  
investigation of unauthorized 
disclosures," John Gibbons 
said. “There has been no 
research on this type of 
application"

The White House directive 
la s t March,  a imed at  
plugging leaks to the news 
medi a  in the Defense 
Depa r t ment  and o ther 
ageiMies, could require 2.S 
million federal workers and 
1.3 million employees of 
defense contractors to submit 
to polygraph tests or lose 
the ir jobs. D isgruntled 
D e f e n s e  D e p a r t m e n t  
employees complain that 
w h i l e  t h e  N i x o n  
ad m in is tra tio n  had its 
“plumbers.” the Reagan 
admi ni s t r a t i on  has its 
“electricians"

Private employers require 
an estim ated  American 
fN,0N to 1 million workers 
and job applicanU to take 
poly^aph teste each year. 
Tests are given to judge the 
honesty of workers before 
they are hired and to question 
people already on the job 
about thefts.

SooM people who lose jobs 
because they flunk lie 
detector testa are fighting 
back by hiring attorneys who 
challenge the use of the 
machines on a variety of legal 
theories.

In some cases they claim 
the results are libelous. In 
some cases they claim the 
machines were defective or 
the operators were negligent. 
In one case in Chicago, a 
l a w y e r  n e g o t i a t e d  a 
settlement after claiming lie 
d e t e c t o r s  w e r e  
di scr iminatory because 
blacks have a higher failure 
rate. Another pending case in 
New York claims that a 
d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e  is 
discriminating against the 
physically handicapped by 
requiring them to take lie 
detector teste.

Lawyers have also won 
damage awards for clients 
denied jobs because of lie 
detectors teste: tlSO.OOO in

CLIP TH IS  COUPON 
FOR FREE PEPSI 

OR KAOUNTAIN DEW
P iu s

Be eligible to win a C O M M E R C IA L 
H O M E VIDEO M A C H IN E or o lifetime 
pass to Cnem o IV, just o few of the 
prizes Video Wharf will be drawing for. 
Just fill out the coupon & present It for 
your FREE drink & your name will ou- 
tomatically be registered.

Name
I

Address ............................................

vìdeo
h a r e m 's:?»

Coronodo Center
, KinaiU ThMMW. toc. • N

Mi chi gan,  fllO.OOO in 
Connecticut and tlSO.OOO in 
Florida

Seventeen states and the 
District of Columbia have 
passed laws either banning or 
restricting the use of lie 
detectors, and 21 states 
require polygraph operators 
to be l io e n ^ , according to 
the Legal Action Center in 
New York.

There is no federal law 
l imit ing polygraph use, 
though the U.S. courts bar lie 
detector results as evidence. 
It is also rare for any state 
court to allow lie detector 
results as evidence, even if 
both sides ask that it be 
admitted.

In the De Lorean case, both 
th e  d e f e n s e  and  the 
governm ent prosecutors 
would like to have polygraph

evidence admitted on the 
former auto magnate's claim 
that his arrest by the FBI on 
drug trafficking charges was 
illegal entrapment. But the 
defense wants the judge to 
admit the lie detector test

O p e n  9 - 9  

M o n .  -  S a t .

SATURDAY
ONLY

that it arranged and De 
Lorean passed, while the 
government wants the judge

to admit the test the FBI 
arranged and De Lorean 
flunked. «

TR E A T  OUR KIDS 
T O  A,SAFER 
HALLOWEEN A T  
SKATE TO W N !

" H A L L O W E E N  C A R N I V A L  A N D  
S C A R Y  S K A T E "

Monday, Octobor 31st 6:30 - 9:30 p.m.

18 Carnival Booths 
Great Skating Prizes & Treats 

$2.(X) admission includes a of 
treats, 5 camival tickets (additional 

tickets 15‘ each), artd skate rental!

GRAND AAARCH ON SKATES
COSTUME COWilST

SKATE TOWN
1051 N .  P rfc« R d.

6 6 5 -0 6 7 2  66 5-1435

, $ a t u r d a y L  

Lunch .|

»1.90
ll:00-2KN)Ol 

C h "  -e of "  
Ground Sirloio] 

or I
Chicken Fried S » k

Entrees include Hot 
Stockade Toast A 

Choice 
of Potato

36 It« n  Salad Bar 
Featuring 6 Hot 

Vegetables * 
(6 0 'Extra) '

Open Daily 
till 10:00 p.m.

518 N .  H o b a r t  
665-8361

á  A 6 A B *
7:25-9:25

RODERT DUVALL

It'll Steel 

your

t e n d e r
IvIERCIES

O ttT IU O U T f0  DY 
UNtVCASAL m CT U RC S * *

7:10-9:10

RiC’HRBnTOyá!

;

7:20-9:20

S f e p h e n  K in d 's

dead

ZO N E
ìMNOMniiRi

7:15-9:15

i ’>e Sri I 'iG P<iCP

PRICEBREAKERS
aätSäSSL

» » V  po te  good

Intillivision II Vidto Unit
Streamlined video game unit with 16-bit microprocessor 
for superior graphics, color. Hos BurgerTimd'Cortridge.

' '

1 9 .9 7  „
2 2 . 9 7  .

MBttBl*GompttablB Carlridgts
Mojor League Baseball ..................................................1 9 » 9 7
Coieco" Donkey ICong“ ...................................................... 2 2 J n
Mattd^rroo AAoie-A-Tron*.................••••••' 

m

"Speed Cboiwp"
t  ba ckw ard, turra

I Soy* ToMng Toya IxcWng Air Jowwwei- VaNcles

D  A R T H  V A D E R
ATKM ART

SEE THE EVIL LORD 
OF THE EMPIRE
SATURDAY

12:00 to 5:00 p.m.
Cofetepia Special L 77 Tasty Hot Roast Beet 

Sand wich  W'th Whippt d 
Potatoes And  Gravy

WE’VE GOT IT GOOD IN PAMPA!
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Astro-Graph
by bernice bede osol

iCOAPM) (Oak M-Nou. 9t) 
You'l bo capabio today of turn
ing abnoat any altuatlon in 
wNcb you'ro bivolvod Into 
aomattiing of poraonal banatl. 
Lady kick wNI bo your aHy. 
S c o ^  pradloborta for Hto

A M U  (March n A p rt It)
You could bo quita kicky In cro- 
aUvo vonturoa today, ao giva 
them adequate attention. 
Arranga your Umo ao that 
ttwy'N bo promlnant in your

Romanoo, caraar. kwh, aanv 
kiga. Iraval aruf much mero are 
diacuaaad. Sand 61 to Aatro- 
Qraph, Box 469. Radio City 
Station. N Y. 10019. Send wi 
additional 62 for tha NEW 
Aatro-Qraph Matchmaker 
wheel and' booklet. Ravaali 
romantic compatibtlitlea for ad 
aigna. Bo aura to alato your 
zodicaign
SAOnTAMUS (Nau. t»4>ae. 
21) Maintain a poaltivo arKf far- 
aaalng attitude. Don't bo bitknl- 
datod by raaaonable riaka. Thia 
could be a rad-iattor day for 
you.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-dan. It ) 
Shared veniurea wM be the 
onaa which are apt lo oflar you 
tha greetaat opportuniHaa tor 
gakw today. Don't heaWaia to 
taka on a proper partner. 
AOUARRW (Jan. SB-Pah. 19) 
Make plana to be with friends 
topay The kmar'a rola win not 
gpipoal lo you. Al the very laaat. 
acheduia lima with your special

TAURUS (Aprs SBBBay SB)
Joba vonturea ahould work out 
ralhar wad lor you today, aape- 
dady H you are involved with 
poraorw with whom you have 
aireng emotional bonda. 
QBIBBS (May tl-Jaaa 99) N'a 
bean aald that two heads are 
batter than one. Today thia oM 
adage wdi prova true for you bt 
sohdng dMIcuN problama. 
CANCM (JUM  t1-M y 22) 
Lady Luck favors you where 
your material biteroets are oor»- 
oamad today, bt fact, you may 
reap a targe return bi an area 
adiara you expected nothing. 
LIO  (JMy 29-Auf. 22) Your 
warm, Iriandly and |ovlal dlapo- 
aMon la a wetcoma tonic for 
Manda today. Thia la tha prbid- 
pN leaaon you'd aland out at

SaraVIVfW (Auge »B a p t 99)
Somelhbig kicky ia dovaiopbig 
lor you at thia tbno behind tha 
soanaa which vou mav not ba

F1BCIB (FoBl 99Mareh 99) 
V Thera's amad doubt you'd find 
f .  success today, provided your 
in; Ourpoaaa are nobla and your
i '  goats are chartlabia. Let your

r quaktlos provaN.

win«Mi you may not be 
aware of. Sornaona you onoa 
hatpod ia the bwUgaior.
U M U  (BepL 99-OeL 99) 
Hopea can be roadiod al this 
Ibna. provided you deal with 
tha top person rather than with 
Intormedlariea. Bypaaa the 
middlsman.
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‘Whero did he g«t the idM that 
he is a rockhound?”

^ A liY O O P By Dotro Oravo
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Pampa goes for third 
win in a row tonight

' * ' ^ 1

,, _ ' »jr-iî

Both Pompo ond Cooyon 
wfferod from fnmbleiUi Id 
loot Pridoy night’o gom a 
The only diffeñncc i r u  on 
the oeoreboord. Pompo rolled 
pool BraomfleM, S14. while 
C o n y o n  S H f f e r e d  o 
heortbreoking M  kws to 
Lubbock Dunbor.

Pompo loot th r a  fumblei 
while Conyon coughed up the 
boll four tim a , three times 
deep in Dunbor territory.

Pompo troveli to Conyoo 
for 0 District 1-4A meeting ot 
7:S^.m . tonight.

“We ployed good ot times 
ogoinet Brownfield, but we 
fumbled the boll too much.” 
sold Pompo heod cooch John 
KendoU. “This is o big gome 
ogoinst Conyon ond we just 
con't offord to hove any 
fumbla."

Both teonu ore on the 
verge of o ployoff berth, but 
neither con offord ony more

loooa frith th r a  gom a to go. 
Pompo is l-l in district ploy 
and have o chona to moke 
the state playoffs for the first 
time s in a  1171. Overall, the 
Harvesters ore 44 and aré 
going for their first winning 
season shwe 1171.

Canyon. S4 and M , beat 
Dunbor in o lm a t every 
statistic eicept the score. The 
E ag la  had more total yards. 
IM-Ul; more first dowM. 
11-7, ond more SO-yord 
penetrations.

“The thing that w orria me 
moot about Canyon is that 
they k a p  the ball so much,“ 
Kendall said. “They've really 
been able to control the boll in 
their last few gam a."

Canyon's offense is led by 
strong-armed quarterback 
Phil Behrea, a IM-pound 
junior, ond tailback Darren 
Fincher, a 170-pound anior.

PhMher scored Canyoa’S 'tek  
TD ogoinst Dunbar o* o 
oneirard plunge.

John McDaniel, a a i -p ||# d  
tackle ond Tarry N ifu *  
tlO-pound Hnebncher. M 4he 
Eagtas'defena.

“Canyon h u  a good, i 
team, both offeaoiveiy' 
defensively,” Kendall i 
“They'l. have one ef̂  4ht 
biggest teanu we faco ia l 
year." i£ »i

Pampa tailback Aathppy 
Scott h u  a good shot id ’l  
1,000-yard rushing sawag.

This wUI be the bidgsat 
game we've played all ySk," 
Kendall said. “Our next thrpe 
gam a are very cruciaL but 
we've still got to take tbem 
one at a time.”

(Pampa 14, Canyon •.Tim  
Harvesters will deOrttegr 
prove they’re far real la tUs 
gamc.l

IhlOVING OUT-----Tim Harvey (34), running
back for the Pampa ninth graders, leaves a

of would-be tacklers in his wake as he 
picks up big yardage against Borger in a

f re s h m e n  football gam e T h u rsd ay  a t 
Harvester Stadium. The Threshers won, 7-0. 
(Staff Photo by Ed Copeland)

‘Homs heavy favorites 
over Tech’s Red Raiders

ByDENNEH.FIlBEMAN 
AP Sports Writer

Hie split-personelity T eu s  
Tech Red Raiders, who play 
hard against their Southwest 
Conference bretheren but 
b a r e l y  s how up  for  
non-conference gam a, taeUe 
No. 2 ranked Texas Saturday 

A fo r  the Southwat Conference 
R ead e rsh ip .

The Longhonis are 30-point 
fa v o rita  in the 1 p.m. 
Memorial Stadium meeting 
of teams with identical 3-0 
SWe records.

Texu h u  u  overall 0-0 
record and has defuted 
AuiMm. Oklahoma. Arkansu 
and Southern Methodist on 
the road. Its defense ranks 
No. 1 in the country.

Tech is 3-3 with SWC 
victoria over Baylor, Texas 
AAM and Rice. The Red 
R a i d e r s  a r e  0-3 in

non-conference  gam es, 
including a SO-20 hws to Tulu 
last Saturdav.

The Red Raiders yielded a 
s c h o o l  r e c o r d  e i g h t  
touchdown in that one.

D ens Coach Fred Akers 
sald.''lt's been a grueling 
th ru  weeks on the road and 
we're happy to be home. All 
we’ve done is j u t  put 
ourselva in a position to grab 
first place. It swms like 
we’ve already played a 
auson, yet we look up u d  
Tech is tied with u .

“ It will be settled one way 
or the other this wakend.’’

In other g am a Saturday, 
No. 10 ranked Southern 
Methodist is a wven point 
favorite to defeat the T eu s 
Agg i e s ,  f u mb l e - p r o n e  
Houston is a two-point pick at 
T eus Christian. Baylor is a 
lO^Mint favorite over Tulane

at Baylor Stadium., u d  Rice 
is a 31-point underdog at 
Arkansu.

“We c u 't  afford to go into 
the game fwling sorry for 
ourselva becaue we arc 3-0 
in the conference u d  there's 
a bunch of teams that can't 
u y  that,” Texu Tech C uch 
Jerry Moore u id . “T e u s  is 
just kiaded. Evm though they 
r u k  No. 2. they a r u 't  getting 
the credit they deserve "

Tech’s only SWC win 
against T eu s in Autin w u  
in 1017 w hu the Raiders 
prevailed 10-13.

The Texu Aggtes were 
blasted 474 by SMU last year, 
the biggest lou  ever to the 
Mustangs.

SMU is 3-1 overall and 2-1 in 
SWC play while the Aggia 
are3-3-l and 2-1-1.

The Aggies lead the 
alU im e se ria  32-274

Albom  offered job with 
San Antonio Gunslingers

SAN ANTONIO. Texas 
(AP) — Rice head football 
coach Ray Alborn says he’s 
“ very interested" in the 
pouibllity of joining San 
A ntonio's United States 
Football League club when he 
quits his job at the end of the 
season.

Alborn said be discussed 
the matter with Gunslingers 
head e a c h  Gil Steinke lu t  
week during the USFL's

league meetings in Houston
“I’m excited. I fwl like I 

have u  obligatiu to finish 
h e r e ,  b u t  I ' m  v e r y  
interested,” Alborn said 
Thursday in a telephone 
interview from Houston. “My 
fwling right now is that I 
want to stay in coaching and I 
feel I have a lot to offer."

Steinke h u  confirmed that 
the Gunslingers, scheduled to 
b^pn play in March, are

interested in Alborn as an 
assisUnt coach.

He said discussions would 
continue at the end of Rice's 
season, which is Nov. 12.

"I don't know much about 
the franchise, but I know Gil 
Steinke," Albom u id . “ I 
know San Antonio is a g r a t  
city.

"I'm also excited about the 
possibilities of the new 
league." he u id

H am s football ratings

I

ClauSA
1. Midland Lee IM: 2 

OdasM Permian IIS; 3. Bmt. 
West Brook 110; 4. Plano 100; 
3. Hightend Park 171; 0. 
Temple 171; 7. Dickinson 170; 
I. Braaoswood ITS; 0. San 
Angelo Central 173; 10. 
C onveru Judson ITS; 11. 
Odesu 171; 13. D ulia 173; 13. 
OC Carroll ITS; 14. U  Porte 
ITS; U. Lewisville ITS; 10 
G alveston Ball 171; 17. 
Houston Yates 171; 10. 
Grofory-Portland 171; 10. 
Houston Aldine 171; SO. 
LongvitwlTl.

O m  TEAMS: 34. Palo
•Duro M4; N. AmarlUo High 

ISO: Ml. Oiprock 144; 111. 
TUCSU144.

Ctawo4A
1. Willowridge 111: 2. 

Jasper Ml; S. Bay City 17»; 4. 
MBobumo ITS; I. Tombali 111; 
R B  Campo 117; 7. New 

■nuaffols M7; I. Coriieaa i  
M7; 0. HuntevHio IB ; M. Port 
A rthur Lincoln 117; 11. 
Carino Springs IM; IS. Little 
C yprus Ml; U. Lubbock 
Estacado Ml; 14. Rockwall 
IN; M WichMaPaMiHiriehl 
Ml; l l  W auJaff-ltooro lll; 
17. Tnrral IM; M- Carthago

116; 10. Waxahachie 104; 20. 
Fredericksburg 104.

AREA TEAMS:  30. 
Lubbock Dunbar 133; 74. 
Pampa 147; 04. Borger 140;
00. Level land 143; 10. Canyon 
143; 142. Brownfield 110.

ChusSA
1. Daingerfield 173; 2. 

UtUeficId 174; 3. Gladwater 
111; 4. Navasota 104; 3. Hondo 
104; 0. Medina Valley 114; 7. 
Waco Robinson 104; I. 
Kaufman 103; 0. P a t  112; 10. 
V u  VIeck MS; II. Newton 
100; 11 Madisonville 110; 11 
Lindale 110; 14. Sweeny 110; 
U. WichRa Palls Hirschi MB; 
10. Waco Jeff-Moore H i; 17. 
Terrell 136; 10 Carthage 103; 
10. W uahachio 104; SI. 
FBSdsrtcksburg 114.

I R E A  TEAMS :  72. 
Psrryton 141; 144. Caaadiaa 
MO.

CLASSSA
1. Grovaton 114; 1  Merton 

IIS; S. Hawkins 111; 4. 
Hamlia Ml; 1  Grand SaUu 
Ml; I. Q uttm u IN; 7iJ>M  
Potot IN; I. PanhanMo IM;*
1. Alto MS: M. East Bernard 
US: 11. Boyd US; IS. 
Yorktowa 111; IS. Halo 
Osaiar IM: 14. Pairnsrsvillo

130; 13. Seagrava 130; II. 
Ctarendon 140; 17. Mari 140; 
10. Petersburg  141; 10. 
Shallowater 141; 20. Haskell 
141.

CLASSA
1. WInk 140; 2. Bremond 

140; S. Leon 144; 4. Union HUi 
142; 3. Paradiso 141; I. 
T o n a b a  1 4 1 ;  7.
Bmceville-Eddy 141; I. Italy 
140; 0 Knox CHy IM; 10. 
Overton UO; 11. Roocu ISO; 
11 Colato IM; U. Granger 
ISS; 14. Goldihwaito ISS; U. 
Whoeter 1S2; M. Ingram ISS; 
17. I r a u  US; U. Valloy U l; 
M. HoUaad UO; SO. Meridian 
UO.

AREA TEAMS: S t G rum  
117; OS. M cLua 177; 142. 
LafonlSt.

HARRU P IC U : Pampa 
orar Canyon, by 2; Luhbock 
D isiar orar Borgsr, hy U; 
Lubbock E stacado o rar 
B r o w a f i o l d ,  no l ino;  
LevsUand over Dum u, by U; 
Groom ovtr Lofors, by M; 
Boohor over McLaaa by 3; 
Whoolsr over PoUett, 1^ S7; 
Panhandle over Quaoah, by 
M; Gravar ovar Whito Dear, 
by 1; Psrrytoa over Bojrs 
Ranch, by U; Dalbart over 
Canadtoa,by7.

SUPER SATURDAY
AT AINITIH

SAVE Mil
Menis Haggaf 
Washable Suit
Bag. $101. Anthony'S" makes you an  
incredible offer on Haggar'S" 
incredible washable suit! This best 
sellir>g suit never r»e d s  dry 
cleaning the finely woven polyester 
looks executive-crisp no matter how 
m any times you p o p  them into the 
washer The coat is available in sizes 
38-46, while the belt loop slacks 
com e in sizes 32-42 A nd Anthony's" 
has it in three year 'round colors - 
brown, navy, or tan tt's a  great way 
to suit any m an!

-■m.

s a l e

5 9 S3
Haggar’ Slacks in 
Best-Selling Styles

4 0 8 8
C om porn to  $26 A $26. M en cg)pieciate 
the good looks a n d  great tailoring of 
Haggar* belt loop o ix i ExpafKkxrxatic" 
slacks They're rrxxje of 1(X)% polyester 
gabardine in year 'round colors of brown, 
navy, black, or ton for men's sizes 32-42.

118 N. Cuyler Downtown 
Open 8:00 o.m. to 6KN) p.m.

Coronodo Center 
Open 9:00 o.m. to 9KK) p.m.
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Cowboys try to bounce back Sunday Sandies sweep Harvesters
«A ST  RUTHERFORD,

N.J. (API -  11m DMIm  
Ob«So)« try to bowet bock 
9màtj tnm thtir oaly lonof
thoiiamiwbta thtyfoeotiM
Nt« York Giaoto. •  toaiB tbat 
would Ukt to turn bock the 
dock.

tio MooSoy a l A  with St. 
Louit w as th o ir fourth 
stra lfb t g a« o  without a
nelary. IlMy havua't pUyoS 
urtll aiueo dotoatiuf tbs 
Grusn Bpy Paekars ST4 fir 
ttwir last victory mort ttMo a

o ip a c to S  to  s t a r t  a t  
' for ths sactu d

wo bava aaa aow,'* Paroalls

Bofora tbs ragular saasoo 
bagaa. Giaats ( ^ e h  BUI 
Parealls said Now York 
would be "in the pack” of 
playoff-caUber loams in tbs 
Natiaual Football laafuc. 
Two witts, five loasos and one 
tie later, he no loa|cr foals 
that way

;lU sbt aow, we’re not in 
ttw pack. We're below it,” 
Parealls said

The Giants' IS-tO overtime

I n j u r i e s  a n d  
InoQMiMsBclit hivft slsciisd 
the Giaats moat of the year. 
Tbsy'va lost key defausiTa 
playors such as linabackar 
Harry Carson, esmarback 
Tarry Jackson and nose 
tackle BUI NoiO to iajurics. 
()uartcrback Scott Brunner 
topped the Ust of inconsistent 
offonsive plavars and was 
benched for the St. Louis 
game. Je ff Rutledge is

Carson began practlctag 
last weak and was aipactod to
be activatad off the injtrad 
luasrva no tar In Urna h r  
Snndiw’s gauM. Ha hasn’t 
played ainoa be hart his knaa 
Ssp t t t  in a SI-13 Isos to the 
Cowboys.

“1 know (ths Giaats) bava 
had a lat af iujurios and aay 
thne ynu bava Injurias la tbis 
•ama you’n  goìag to bava 
proMoms no mattar wbo ynu 
a n  or bow good yen a n .” 
sald Cnwboys Coacb TMa 
LanÉry.

The Cnwboys, M . bava

on q u a rte rb a ck  Danny 
While's abttity to rally the 
team aS saaaoa. Tbs (hwboys 
trallod in their first asvan

r MS before rsarbM back 
victarlas. Ibay'va scored

n  palais hi eight games; 
raablagha is the saw team

Carson's abaance foroad 
ths Giaats to mova two4ima 
Dslsasivs Player of tbs Yaar 
Law rence T ay lo r f rom 
outaide lo inside baabackar, a 
move Ihat bas diminiahad Um  
laam’spamruab.

“Wa had a pratty good 
dafonsa com ing out of 
training camp. l ’m not suro

i n j n r i a s  while pu ttin g  
togatbar the NFL’s bast 
ineard. They woa tbsir flrst 
•even games bsfarn falHiw 
« «  last weak to tbs Las 
Anailss Raldars, wbo are tied 
wtta four other taams h r  tbs 
sscoad bast record in the 
league at

I t e  Cowboys have banked

Wa
la aoarn uMra potats, with 137.

WhUe has htt 111 of Sig 
panm  h r  ijg ?  yards, with M 
toaebdawa passes and IS

"Wa ware 74, but it w-^ 
kind af hnay ,” said Dallas 
oornaiback Everson Walls. 
“Evan at 74, paoph ware on 
oar backs. Now that wa'va 
lost, U’s Hka. ‘1 told you so.' 
People ware saying they 
dUhT Hke the way wa ware 
wtamiag.''

Oilers losing major television coverage
PORT ARTHUR. Teias 

(APj — (^tinuous losing, as 
the Houston Oilers are 
beginning to discover, can 
have far-reaching impact. In 
terms of exposure, the (NIers 
arc. rapidly becoming the 
NFL's incredible shrinking 
team.

Nbt only are more and 
more ticket holders refusing 
to watch second-rste football, 
as evidenced by the meager 
attendance of SS,4S2 for last 
Sunday 's game  against 
Kansas City, but fewer and 
fewer  f ans  a r e  being 
subjected to the Oilers on 
television

The la tte r  reflects a 
command decision at NBC 
and proves the peacock isn't

sleeping on the job. NBC, in 
what could generously be 
termed a mercy kilUng, has 
reduced the Oilers' teieviaion 
network from II  staUons to 
U.

By pulling the plug on the 
NFL's lo s i^ s t  team over 
the past two years, NBC has 
s p a ^  its afnliates in North 
Texas, Oklahoma and areas 
of New M e x i c o  and  
Louisiana.

The OUers, who previously 
received the moot widespread 
coverage of any AFC team 
other than Denver, are now 
seen only south of the 

Oallas-Port Worth area in 
T e x a s  a n d  s o u t h  of 
Shreveport in Louisiana.

"We've sort of redefined

Dempsey picks up
Series MVP trophy
-NEW YORK (AP) -  Rick 
Dempsey admi t s  he is 
something of a ham, probably 
because his father was a 
vaudeville singer.

However, that had nothing 
to do with Dempsey being 
lagged one of the “Three 
S t o o g e s ”  a l ong  wi th  
infielders Rich Dauer and 
Todd Cnu, the light-hitting 
bottom of the Baltimore 
Orioles' lineup.

Dempsey put on quite a 
ttww himaelf in the World 
Scries — enough to win the 
Most Valuable Player award 
In helping the Baltimore 
O rioles to a five-game 
t r i u m p h  o v e r  t h e  
Philadelphia PhiUies. 
'UMirsday, the 3S-year-old 
catcher, best known for his 
handling of pitchers and 
defensive work, came to New 
York to pick up his prises, 
from Sport magasine, a new 
Pontiac Trans Am. and from 
the baseball commissioocr's 
office, a trophy.

"I’m the only Series MVP 
to get pinch-hit for twice,” 
said Dempsey at a news 
conference. " I 'm  pretty  
excited I never thought that 
a No. •  hitter who has a .SSI or 
240 average most of my 

career would win it.”
' Dempaey batted .SIS and 
set a five-game World Series 
record for extra base hHs 
with four doubles and a home 
run — which was his total hit 
production in the Series. His 
lifetime average is .340.

*'I was guessing fastball 
that  last  g a m e , ”  said

Dempsey, referring to his 
homer. “I was just lucky.” 
He hit only two homers
during the regular season and 
had b atted  .117 in the
four-game American League 
Championship Scries sweep 
over the Chicago White Sox.

Dempaey said thM things 
were much calmer this year 
under Manager Joe AltobclU, 
who succeeded longtime 
ttdpper Earl Weaver.

Pro Picks

Porous Ram s’ defense
goes against Marino

, By BRUCE LOWmr 
AF Sports Writer 

Las t  S u n d a y .  Vince 
Fvragam o had a game that
Quarterbacks dream about. 
This Sunday,  i t ' s  Dan 
karino's turn.
* Ferragam o threw five 

uchdown paaaes against 
.Francisco last week — 
.the Los Angeles Rams 
. Thsse arc the Rams with 

a  pass defense ranked SiUi in 
iw  Natioaal Football League, 
jIm defense that will be tryiiM 
4) cool off Marino, one of the 
)kittsst passers in ths league.
' Eric Dickaraon will get his 

or so against the 
4Waass, but the 

'.Ifieiing from this vantage 
ÌM n t is that Ferragamo will 
9  brought back to earth. 
Aloog with Los Angelos' 
^«oanMofadlvisloa title.
• When the mlatakos are 
iQttade. they'll bo mads by Los 
« ^ g e le s , so take MIAMI 
bhiuM Sovsrths Rams.
-Z '  Whsthar or not Dan FouU

« JP fbr San Diago is not 
elv to dotormine the 

4plesttW of Moniny night's 
^ G te T u n ly  Wnahlngton's 
ffparghiflivwiory.

Chargors, with or 
.vHhsat Fsals, hnvt kmkad̂

_____ a ----

0 «sssn’t sssri In

Redskins will do is exploit It.
Take Washington minus S 

N DIEGO.over SAN DIEC 
Now th a t the  D allas 

cowboys' winniiM streak is 
over, t ^  can get down to the 
business of winniag their 
divisiao. What better place to 
rasume their drive toward a 

.title than in — or behind — 
New York’s secondary. Take 
Dallas minus 7 over the 
GIANTS.

In other gam es (home 
teams capitalissd). take: 

PITTIBURGH minus Itik 
over Tsmpa Bay 
. CLEVELAND mtauu SH

L.A. RAIDERS mhms SM 
over Seattle

SAN FRANCISCO minas S 
ovurN.Y.JoU 

PHILADELPHU minus S 
over BaRlmors 

Mhuissiits minus Sib over 
ST. LOUIS

Groan Bay plus lib over 
CDMnNNATI 

New Orleans plus SH ovar 
BUFFALO

D otrolt plus Sib ovor 
CnCAOO

DENVER plus Sib ovor 
RaoMiCRy

Now England plus S ovor
ATLAirrA

SS4I4.
•-M ; far ths

the Oilers network," says 
NBC d irec to r of sports 
information Tom Merritt.

“We realised UiOy're not 
doing that well, and felt we 
could put in some better 
games. As far as I know, 
there hasn’t  been any hue and
cry over the change from 

“  “  tTeiNorth Texas or West Texas.
Credit for NBC making an 

e f f o r t  to r e p l a c e  the 
monotony of Houston's losing
with genuine profeuional

all

“Joe's pretty laid back," he 
said. “Not like Earl Weaver, 
who used to ecream and 
holler all the time about bow 
to pitch certain batters. The 
ganM plan was different, but 
the outcome was the same. ” 

Dempaey thinks the Orioles 
will be on top for years to 
come because they are  
"pitehing rich and pitching Is 
the name of the game. 
'Nobody Is clooe to us in

He ticked off starters Scott 
McGregor, Mike Flanagan, 
Jim Palmer, Dennis Martines 
and Storm Davis and the 
bullpen headed by Tippy 
Ma r t i n s s  and  S a mmy  
Stewart.

Another catching Dempsey 
may be in the Orioles' future. 
Rick's brother, Pat, played 
for the Orioles' (Aarlotte and 
Rochester farm clubs last 
season after six years in the 
Oakland system.

"He's 4foot4 and about 
310, batted about .311 last 
season and hits a long ball,” 
said the g-foot, 114-pound 
Dempsey.

football probably goes to 
Barry Boesch, the radio-TV 
columnist for the Dallas 
Morning News. Doesch, in a 
recent column, outlined the 
pU |^  of NBC's Dallas-Fort 
Worth affiliate KXAS.

" I t  seems so cruel, so

heartless," wrote Boesch. 
“Week hi and week out, NBC 
has subjaetod the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area to Housteu Oiler 
gamea. What have we done 
here to make NBC hate us so 
much?”

Boesch backed his thoughts 
with the plea of ffustrated 
KXAS sta tio n  m anager 
F n ^  O'Neal.

"There is a sense up there 
(New York) that we must be 
interested in Houston because 
we arc Texas," said O’Neal. 
“We've tried really hard to be 
selective, but not with much

NBC affiliates wore blessed 
with Pittsburgh-Cleveland, 
instead of the OUers’flasco at 
M i n n e s o t a .  On mo s t  
weekends, until Hoaston 
r e g a i n s  a m easu re  of 
leplimacy, a more attractive 
altematlve wUI continue to be 
provided.

''B o e s c h  ma d e  it  a 
cam paign  and brought  
awnieneas to local stations

AMARI LLO- Ama r l l l o  
High dsfaated Pampa in a 
swim dual Thursday, which 
opsasd the swimming season 
for the Harvesters.

AmariUo High won the 
boys' dhrWsii, 11347, and ths 
girls' divislen by ■ 13443 
score a ttw Mavorick Club.

John Edwards captured 
two evonts for the Pampa 
boys. He woa both the SM 
froostyle (S:14.f7) and IM 
fireostyle(g:«.SS).

Scott Madieioa was the Ug 
winner far the Sandies, 
coming in first in both the 133 
backstroke (1:13.17) and 303 
individual medley (S:S1J4).

Am y R a y m o n d  a n d  
Paulotta Morrow won one 
event each for the Pampa 
girls. Miss Raymond won tlw 
Ml freestyle with a time of 
1:00.N wWle Mias Morrow 
came in first In the M3 
freestyle with a time of 
7:43.M.

Miss Raymond, a state 
qualifier a year ago, also 
placed second in the 333 
Individual medley with a time

ofS:S7J4.
Holly Hardy led the Saadie 

girls with victorias in the SN 
individual OMdley (S:r.S3) 
andNfrueetyle (S3J3).

Pampa placings are as 
follows:

their evento.
‘T m  vsry proud of each 

swhnmsr. Por tho flrst meot 
thqr did an entetaadint job.” 

Karl Barr, competlag In thè 
•  and undsc B dhrlsian. was
the Dolphins' top swlnuBai|A, 

sismest̂ P'
133 Freestyle—S. Brad 

P0po.l:3tM.
133 Badtatroke—3. Scott 

Pope. 1:13.33.
133 Braastetroke-3 Scott 

Pope, 1:17.31.
Ohrls’DIvlalsn

M3 Buttorfly—S. Christfoa 
Turner, 1:31.47.

133 Bactatroke—3. Renita 
HUl. 1:3443.

IM Brsaslatrok»-3. Renita 
Hill, 1:SS.N; 3. Christina 
Tomer, 1:33.71.

The Pam pa Dolphins 
opened their season last 
weekend in the Lubbock 
tavkational.

"Everybody swam their 
hoarts out," said Dolphins' 

fesnch Shannon McLachlan. 
I “Amy Edwards, Keri Barr, 
.Rhaa HUI and Pam Morrow 
cut their times in most of

winning five of ttw 
she entered while bringiai 
home a B certificate in the N  
fly (C time division).

Richelie HUI plaeod second 
in the MS fly and M3 IM In ttw 
13-14 division. Rhoa HUI won 
the 333 IM In the 13 and under 
división mM plaeod second in 
th e  S3 b ack s tro k e , 33 
breaststroke, IM freestyle 
and 3M freestyle.

Renita HUI, competing In 
the 13-14 division, placed 
second In the IM freestyle.

Amy Edwards placed third 
in the IM breaststroke In ttw 
11-13 division.

Pauletta Morrow plaeod
second In the 3M IM andUiird 
in the IM fly, 3M freeitylc
and 133 freestyle.

;<^ÍÑ G

OFFICES & 
WAREHOUSES

pampa’*^rEXAS

WiU BUILD FOR SALE Oft LEASE
ttwt they could request a 
different game if Uwy so

Success, this time, was just 
r. Thearound the corner. 

Sunday foUowing Boesch’s 
eohunn, KXAS and 13 other

chooe,” advises Merritt.
“What it boils down to is 

whather we can physicaUy 
Qst another game to them. If 
there is no problem with 
phone Unes, we'U make every 
effort to provide a better 
ganw."

Our own efficient designs and floor plans or will custom 
build to suit your business needs. Sites now ovaMable in 
152 Office arid Industriol Pork and West of Price Rood ort 

Borger Highway or WiU buMd on your site.

Contoct:

SAWATZKY CONSTRUCTION
303-3354731 Fempo. Tx 73035

STXVt..

Custom AAode SodcNcs, 
SodcSe and Tack Repair

For o ChfMin<N gift that «M b* 
•nioyad oWotimt ordir oatorri 
lioltiir n A  now.

Open Monday - Saturday 
800 a  m. >:30 p.m.

Buck Franklin !
General Monoger

WE MAKE LOW PRICES CONVENIENT

AUTOMOTIVE
CHECKER 

R EBUILT DOM ESTIC
STARTERS A

ALTERNATORS

PARTS SALE
SAIF PRICES'

STARTERS tree to 37.4e ALTERfMTORS 20.24 to 44.M

WITH EXCHANGE 2 5 % OFF
OUR eVERVOAV 
LOWnUCE

IUIBUM.T
CLUTCH 

I COVERS* DISCS
For most domestic cart. 

WITH EXCHANGE

FAN BELTS
REO 3.79 to 3.N

SAUPSaS: 
'̂ COVEIBtl.NUll.74 0Rai1.Hur.74

1.97
FLEX RADIATOR

25% OFF
OURCVOIVDAV
LOWFRttC

SALE PRICED 2.61 to 5.24
OFF25% OUR EVERYDAY 
LOWFRKi

M A W D U T Y
SHOCK 

ABSORBERS

Replace ditly fMers & slop dirt betors din stops your 
engine. Checker oil S air filters lor most domestic 3  

import cars S light trucks meet or exceed aN new car 
manuiacturer specifications.

CHICKKRM mUILT
W ATER PUMPS

Meet or exceed ohginal aquip- 
menl specifications. For moat 

domestc cars S tight trucks

CHECKER
OIL FILTERS

CHECKER
AIR FILTERS

Rebuilt to highest stan
dards for most domestic 

cars 8  light trucks

KEG. 9.99 EACH REQ2.S9 REG3.4Sto3.M

PRODUCT OF GABRIEL 6.77»LL67r.1«8
WITH EXCHANGE 

S A LE  PRICED 10.49 to 1S.S7

OFF25% OUR EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE

PRODUCTS TO KEEP YOUR 
RADIATOR IN SHAPEI

REPAIR QUIDES

•Awsfl*

IS  M INUTE FLUSH

t a h M

Fast, orw step action 
rsmoves oily scum 3 loose 

'rust, tloz., AS-106

A N TI RUST
Lubricatss vitsi water
pump seals. Protects 

aiumi

Sisp-by-stap 
instructiona for tuna- 

up to overhaul for 
novice or sklHed 

mechanic.

REQS.M

& 88
luminum & other vital 
parts. 11 oz., AS-111

SEALER
Saalar 3 Stop Leak acts fast to 

help stop seepage. Safe for 
elumirNjm. 11 oz., AS-121

YOUR CHOICE

9 7 «

VALVE COVER GASKETS
Made wMh first quality cork a

rubber to assure fortg 
I seal.NtaSatighl 

For most domatile 
cars.

S A LE  PRICEO 2.3410 3.93

OFF25% OURt VW YDAY 
LOW PRICE

1% TON MINI
FLOOR JACKr i w w n  q V M W iv
Hydraulic jack has stabiWy S strength for Mfo Nftinq pti 
swivel casters for mobdily. Handles up lo 5.000 LB s 
G .V .W  5” to 13.5” range.

lus

REG 4 9 .M

UNCOMOITXmUY
ouMuurteo 29.88

m m oL
Front wheat bearings

lOf frlOEl OOmStne B
impoftesrs.

THERM OSTATS
Originalf 
moftaisl 

System i
for most domaaHc cars 

3  NgM trucks.

W INDSHIELD WASH
Concentrated formula quickly 
claant windshields. Removal 

dkt. bugs. 3  road fHm wWi 
aaaa.Soz. 4M5-06

SALE PfftCEO 4.43 to 3.24

OFF
RRi. 3.19

25% omnwivMv
LOW M Rt 2.19

C Q U N K ) REQ79«

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
PAMPA

1912 N . Hobart
m sa iB t

e

El] AUTOPAim
DAILY BiSO-BrOO 
SUNt;004:00
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questioned in S&L holdups
PAMPA NtWS MMr. Omém M, NM 17

PERSONAL GENERAL SERVICE UPHOLSTERY Pools and Hot Tubs
DALLAS (AP) -  Police 

m f Uwy M M 't quiet w re 
wtet IlMy kave in Uie arre«
of a farmar Stale Department 

o p e r a t i v e  J a i l e d  for  
re s tig a tio n  of recent 
bariae of Dallaa Mvings 

_  J  loan inatitutioiu in which 
■ophlstlcated homemade 
bomba were uaed.

“Ha may Just be aa bad as 
we think he is. But at the 
same time, ha may Juit be 
somebody who sboou off his 
month. We don’t know where 
he ftla In,” police spokesman 
Bob Shaw said Thursday.

**No, we do know some 
things for su re ,"  Shaw 
corrected. “ We know he 
robbed thoae banks and he 
h a d  s o m e  p r e t t y  
sojiMticated technology in

Police say that after they 
a rrested  Howard Virgil 
Oank II, « .  about l p.m. 
WeAsesday ouUide a Dallai 
restaurant U witnesses to the 
robberim IdenUfied him in a 
polloe lineup.

Ntta Crank, M, wife of the 
suspect, said her husband 
told her he “trained Thai 
mercenaries in Laos" for the 
State Department during the 
late INOs, the Dallas Morning 
News reported in a copyright 
story today.

“He said the mercenaries 
were backed by the CIA." 
Mrs. Crank said. “Their job 
was to prevent the North 
.Vietnamese from coming into 
South Vietnam through Laos 
He WM very proud of the 
hrork he did there He helped 
them build bunkers and 
ac tually  m anaged their 
.operation.”

CIA officials refused to

conf i r m or  deny  any 
connection between Crank 
and the agency.

U.S. State Department 
officials confirmed Thursday 
that Crank had been in Saigon 
from IM  to »74 as a pubUc 
safety adviser for the Agency 
( o r  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Development, which trained 
local police forces.

Betty Sneed, a State 
Department spokesman, said 
the purpose of the police 
advisory program was to 
“train local police officers in 
Vietnam."

A spokesman for retired 
Navy Adm. Bobby Inman, a 
former deputy director of the 
CIA, said the Agency fw 
International Development 
was “under the auspices of 
the CIA, but not as a part of a 
covert action program,” the 
News said.

Crank, a former police 
officer in a Los Angeles 
suburb, is being held in lira of 
$350,200 bond on multiple 
charges. He is a suspect in 
savings and loans robberira 
on Aug. I, Sept. 2 and Oct. 21 
and of an attempted robbery 
on Oct. 21 of the same 
institution that was robbed on 
Sept. 2.

C r a n k  p e r f o r m e d  
frequently at Dallaa night 
spots as a classical guiUrist 
and singer under the name of 
Sonny Bourbon, a tuiedoed 
entertainer who could create 
a sof t ,  easy- l i s t en i ng  
atmosphere r

Police arrested him after 
getting a call from someone 
who had seen videotapes of 
the robbery suspect on 
television.

A .22-caliber twin-barrel 
derringer was found in his 
pocket, U. Mel Southall said. 
After obtaining a search 
warrant, police also found a 
.21-caliber automatic pistol 
equipped with a silncer and a 
.n-caliber breakdown rifle in 
his car

Officers also confiscated a 
large, yet unspecified amount 
of cash, components uaed in 
making bombs, a police 
s c a n n e r ,  a p o l i c e  
walkie-talkie, and cowboy 
hats similar to those worn by 
the robber.

Investigators said they also 
recovered a transm itter 
programmed to the rame 
frequency as a detonating 
device attached to the bombs 
left in the three savings and 
loans.

Also s e is e d  was an 
earpiece, similar to one uaed 
by the robber in the savings 
and loan holdups, that was 
comiected to a pocket-sise 
police scanner, Shaw said.

Crank’s wife said a friend 
introduebd her to him two 
years ago at a Dallas club 
where he was performing. 
They were married April II. 
IMl.

“ I was attracted by his 
music.” she said.

CrarJt moved to Dallas in 
the mid IPTOs after a police 
and military career that took 
him from Southern California 
to Vietnam.

Crank was born in Long 
Beach. Calif., his wife said. 
His father died when he was 
an infant, and he waS reared 
by his aunt and uncle, Mrs. 
Crank said.

HAM RADIO HERO -  Mark Berettella of 
Ridgefield, N.J., a second-year medical 
s tuden t who kept open ham  radio 
Communications from his dormitory room

at St. George's University Medical School 
on Grenada, hugs a friend upon his arrival 
a t  N e w a r k  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Ai rpor t  
Thursday. (APLaserphoto)

Search continues for missing ship
PEKING (API -  An air 

and sea search continued 
today for a missing U.S. oil 
drilling ship struck by a South 
China Sea typhoon three days 
ago, and an official of the 
company that owns the vessel 
said chances of finding it are 
good.

Tbs last sign of the S,l26-ton 
dom ar Java Sea, lost in 
Typhoon Lei, was a weak 
diaUess signal picked up by a 
Japanese merchant ship iOO 
mUes away early Thursday, 
the drilling vessel’s owners. 
Global Marine Drilling Co. of 
Houston, T en s, reported.

Olomar Java Sea’s crew of 
•1 hichided 42 Americans.

“I’d n y  the chances of 
[ It arc good. There are 

the vessel 
would go down, but it more 
likely o a t  it would survive,” 
Glebol vice president Dick 
Vennsor said in Houston.

Vernwar said the ship was 
rspartad listing U degrses 

’ and in the path of 
typhoon, which packed 
Is ap to 71 mph and 
nod SMbot wavM. But be 
the dihfoot vosm I w m  

to withstand worse

an official tor Areo 
CHna lac., which leased the 
ship fe r e ip lo ra tio a  ia 
eWaa’a Ytagge Sea Basin 

laf
“Our thoughU 

but we a n  net
’HedocHnedUbe

today, • 
divided.

Hainan island lies eff

China's southern coast and is 
separated from Vietnam by 
the Gulf of Tonkin.

On Thursday night Arco 
China reported radio contact 
with “some sorts of floating 
objects" had been made by 
search craft, which included 
11 Chinese ships and U.S. 
aircraft.

U.S.  Navy a i r c r a f t  
searching the region had 
found nothing by early today, 
said Air Force Lt. Col. Jack 
Gregory, a spokesman for the 
West  Pac i f i c  Re s c ue  
Coordination C enter in 
Okinawa, southern Japan.

The U.S. air search began 
Thursday and continued until 
d a r k n e s s ,  but  it was 
hampered by bad weather 
with “low ceilings and poor 
visibility,” Gregory said. The 
typhoon’s sfrong winds 
prevented the air search from 
starting on Wednesday, he 
said.

Gregory said if “808" calls 
received by the Japanese 
fMghter were accurate, the 
Gl omar  J ava  Sea had 
probably moved about 78 
miles northwest of Ks origtaal 
naattkm. “ckioer to Vietnani, 

away from Hainan 
I s l a n d ,  b u t  s t i l l  in 
intoraationalwators.”

“nw  rescue center w u  
notifiod on ffodnesday that 
the ship’s posilton w m  about 
M miles sooth of Hainan 
Uand and IM milas M St of 
Vietnam.

Then the rescue cantor 
loamed that a ChinsM tag

generi
China

“ His aunt sparked his 
interest in ciassicai music. 
He has been playing since he 
WMlyearsold,"she said.

State Department records 
I n d i c a t e  t h a t  C r a n k  
graduated from El CamiM 
College hi Torrance, Calif., in 
UN with M associate degne 
la music. He served in the 
U.S. Army from IN I unUl 
UN. He Joined the Torrance 
Police'Department on Nov. 
> , tMtaftiw graduation from 
the Los Angeles Sheriff’s 
Academy.

In March UN, he quit the 
police department to Join the 
State Department, where he 
w as e m p l o y e d  u n t i l  
Sep t ember  1874, S ta te  
Department records show.

In late INI, Crank wm  
questioned by police about 
the background of a business 
associate who wm  murdered, 
the News said.

Public Notices

PSYCHIC PALM Rewlw. PMt, pre- 
SMt and Catm. Answer all qusa- 
tioBS. IM reading, s p e c ia lT || 
37M4M

PAMPA f o o t  A N  
GnOiilear vinyl Ihwd Basis, 
patio furaitars. chsnueab. 

U U lO B hart IN41U

IPA
bet tubs.

SPECIAL NOTICES
AAA PAWN Shop, U2 S. Cuyler. 
Leans, bny, sail and trade.

INOUSmAl tAMATOR SIRV ia 
lilOaM* MMIM -

WATSON n U  COMPANY
Oeramic the. sbassar  stalls, tubs- 
plMbárCuslom work. MMlis

BEAUTY SHOP
PRANKirS BBAUTY 1

iaUi '

BLOG. SUPPUES
A

cMna.
PWrry

Call «S-1M ar coma by MS N rn W  A slar SM

SITUATIONS
WkiW g5¡5 /* '* '|M Á Sí

BUSINESS OPPOR.
MAM TOO MUCH MON8Y IN IMS 
and Bead a tax brssi^ I n ^  bi 25 
units a fsd r storanTPam-'lSi steal 
building on UHoaTlot. Oroaa IM  a

BUSINESS SERVICE
MINtSTORAOi

You keep tbs toy. ISxlO and 10x10 
stailsT ^I IM -2» or IMIMl.

ice. MARY I 1211
i-nu.

cox P IN a  COSSPANV
! aid fanoas

YardL 
Debris I , 
Kannelhl

, Jd irtam li. 
ray material.

H
Suite 103

HANDY JIM - Mbior repabv, paml- 
inf. y m  gyden rooming, 
tree mmmbig, haiding. M547I7.

fPUCIAl SllVICiS

WILL DO BabysittiM SMM7.

HELP WANTED
PROFESSIONAL STRING Players 
mterested bi bnnbig a group to play 
forooBoarta,weddiiMS. stc.OoMaa

NATIONAL COMPANY has opanb« 
for a qualified fleet mecbanicin 
Pampa. Nom to have two to five

PLASTIC PIPE A Firrm os . 
■URDWPS PIUOMINO ,

-------ra a  ■ _AJ  I I I  I J  I I I 1 ^  1 ■■TQUr rlBRIC tnpC IM M ^ U ra iG

TtNNfV lU M M I COMPANY 
ComelaN LbwefBBildtni 

Mataris i ' Price Road M R M

Mochinary B Tool«

BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES 
BiUCoxMasoiwy 

005-3117 or 0M-73M nance.

PUBLIC NOTIFICATION OF 
VEHKLES m  CU8TOOY:

To owBon ud Wn hoidsn kiwira ar 
unkwnm who caimst I» laraiad. Fot- 
lowine vthiclas ora in cuatady and ara 
baiofalaradatCliOeSROAOSTRUCK 
A iQUlP. 150 8. Habart, Paav«. Ts. 
You ara haraby ootiflad thatanyannar
or |ai|i hoUar of raeani haa tha riflit t»racltim uta balear daacriSaa ranicM 
»iUiin 10 daya af tilia aatiea upan pay- 
maiit of all tawÍBC, paraarraooaa aad 
atoran chargaa raaiutiiif froni baviaf 
vahiew in cuatady.
1967 Volkawagaa ATKSO Ta: 1073
Buick AQPOSOTx: 1906 Dadna XJB796„  _  .

OGCT46

S Q J“ STORAGE units now avails- 
ble. 10x20, 10x10, and 10x5. Call 
MA2500.

BOOKKIiPINO A TAX SIRVKI
Ronnie Johnaon 

l i t  E. KingsmUl N5-7701
WE SERVICE All makes and modeb 
vacuum cleaners. Free estimates 
American Vacuum Co., 410 Pur- 
vbmee. M  M l.

MINI STORAOl
All new I____
comer Naida Str

I A lU ^T x ; 1 
1967 Plnañutii 
XBlOTOOkla;!

Tx; 1073 Ford 
UJ9828 Tk  1907 
Tx; 1971 Ford XBli 
Uac AQM338 Tx; 1970 Buiek ÀQL 782 
Tx: IMS Poatiac AWE820 Tx: 1972 
Buick AUCIS8 Tx: 1989 DoAsi QVZ86 
Tx: 196« Oldx NT384S76H3T4964: 
1978 D o t e  XJG426 Tx: I M l Ford 
AK6140 Tx: 1988 O n ) (UÌ461 Okla: 
1976 Chav MRN733 1972 Chryaiar
WVB464 Tx: 1971 D a^o RDX388 Tx: 
1971 Fard TD6278 Tx: 1970 Chavy 
AYN061 Tx: 1967 Fard AOTSOe Tx: 
1M7 Buick AOUS90 Tx: 1075 Chiyilar 
A8G55 Tx: 1M6 Olda AOR593 TX. 
1971 Plymouth ATB47CTx: 1979 Buick 
APT89S Tx: 1963 I b ic  ATR106 Tx. 
1974 Chav ATX686 Tx: 1995 Oidi AOS 
549 Tx: 1974 Chav SWB94 Tx; 1973 
Bukk ARJSSOTx: 1974 Buick AOR312 
Tx: 197S Cadillac MUH558 Tx; 1971 
Chav WKK 633 Mich; 1974 Chavy 
LHF190 Tx; 1976 Chav CRF496 Tx: 
1976 Chav UJ1696 Tx; 1973 Chav 
FLH542 Tx: 1968 Chav AYW 980 Tx;
1969 Ford OD6104 OkU; 1971 Fold
Artl23 Tx: 1970 F ad  MT8649 Tx;1972 
Ford G8T446 Tx: 1965 Ford
NT141771U349593: 1976 Marcury 
MZT758 Tx: 1966 Cooiat BKR739 M: 
1971 Honda HJY224 Tx: 1971 Olda 
GFA921 Tx: 1975 Old* ZTR296 Tx.
1970 Old* AVG87 Tx; 1970 Old* 
AqT358 Tx: 1971 Plymouth XCL670 
Tx: 1975 Plymouth XCLS70 Tx; 1972 
Plymouth CXX2039 Oklx; 1973 
Plymouth NT PM23F9D167360: 1971 
Pontiac AWR972 Tx: 1972 Pontiac 
TWX391 Tx: 1974 ToyoU S-OB2&073 
Kan.: 1969 Willyt XJF479 Tx. 1977

, PiMitinc VKR972 Tx 
Failur* of tho ownor or MahaMar te 
comply urith tho abova ahall ha 
a m ivar to all rigMa, title and i 
manta aad tha vahida will ha turned

' over 
action
120 8. Hobart. Pampa. T x . at 104)0

6ISOISO

CAE PROPANE
HiwayOOWeslNAOOU 

24 hour servke Nigfala 009-
PHONE-ALARM We can wake you 
by phone call OIS-IW.
SEE JOE Fischer for your auto, 
homeowners and other insurance 
needs Associated with Duncan In
surance OOANOl. or OIMVn.

APPL. REPAIR
WASHERS, DRYERS, dishwashers 
and range repab-. Call Gary Stevens, 
000-79S6

RENT OR BUY
White Westinghouse Appliances 

Stove, Freesers, Washers, 
Dryers. Refrigerators 

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHING 
406 S Cuyler 066-3361

JERRYS APPU ANCS Service - Au- 
thorized for Whirlpool and Litton 
service. Alsomeciauie ui Sears. 2121 
N Hobart. O K ^ l.

AUTO REPAIR
FIRESTONE - ALL autonnotive aer- 
vice work guaranteed to be done 

: fiiit tinte or we will miàe 
Grey.

SPECIAL SfRVKE POR 
SPICIAl POLKS 

NM7l2or«B-Ml

INSULATION
Frantier Insulation 

Commercial BuUdmgs, Trailer 
Houees and Homes 

005-5224

TOP O' TEXAS INSULATORS
Rock Wool, wid Blown, Free 
Eatraates M-S574 from t  a.m. to 7 
p.m.

LAWN MOWER SER.

and must 
isapsrm ansnt 
working at nig 
$l48p& hatr 
imum of $12. 
also is a fidi I 
tions.holk'

imum of tUJO par' laiidlbenSm
___ holidays, Uf
dental andvwion

aadbiv 
wa

. a I 
_  Inch

It package; vaca- 
IM̂  BMith, m edk^

WMt*hStory to:

Almost

lost ro r  Bvatt 
. Bantea Pais 
C d  (M ) M5-Ì 
«tEverynbig For Rant*

PAMPA LAWN Mower Repair.
deUyery 513 S. Cuyler.

Free
-oauioo.
Side Lawn Mower Shop 
e Pbkup and Delivery 

2600 Alcock MS06I0.0R-3S6S

PAINTING
COMPLETE PAINTING SERV 
27th Year of Contractb|s in Pai 

DAVID OR JOE HUNIER
SERVICE

Pampa

y resume or work hiMry to: 
ÍBsrkir*PO  BoxIttlS- Lub*

Employer

NEW IN TOWNf
Meet the neighbors aad earn good M  
setUng AwoCall 0554507.
PROCESS MAIL at Home!t75.00per 
hundred! No experience. Pwtorfull 
Ibne. Start bnmedialaly. DelaiU - 
send self-addresaed stamped en- 
vehipe to C.R.I., M , P.O .% x 45. 
Stuah, FI. 33M.
ORTHODONTIC OFFICE needs 
cheerful Assbrtant wiUbñ to wort 2 
days every other week. Some dental 
orthodontic experience preferred. 
Call lor appotounant. M5-40M.
GODFATHER'S PIZZA la now hir- 
ing assistant managers, cooks, 
cashiers and dishwaners. Please 
u p l y  HI person at Godfather's Pixia, 
Coronado Center.
NEED EXPERIENCED Vacuum

APPLY IN Person for Daylight 
DonuU. 301 W. KingsmUl. 0 « ^

FARM MACHINERY
l-N, FORD Tractor $2M.OO Baoat- 
lenrcandltian, 4 new tires, PTO, S 
potait hitch. Made. fOO-3020 er 
IM4M4.

LANDSCAPING
DAVIS TREE Service: Pruning, 
trbmnti^ and removal. Faadingjwi 
s g j ^ i ^ J J r e e  estimates. J.R.

THE GARDEN ARCHtTEO 
Profsasional Lanitacape D ( ^  and 
Construction. Mike Fraser. BLA 
member. Aroertoan Society of LsiW- 
sca^e^ircbitecto. 2112 ft. Ncisoa,

Good to Eat
TENIKR FED Beef by halt, nuar 
ter, or pack. Sextan's Qraoery. M B . 
FrMcCjMdlTl
T-BONES {2.79: a u b  Steak 52.45; 
Sirlobi 52.50; ¿buck Roast |l.4 l; 
Arm Rora $1.70. Beef Ribll.M; Sb'̂  
lobi Tip Staak $2.«: Lean Orauad 
Beef | l4 . Freeman Brothers Groc
ery, lU W. Third. While Deer.

015-2003 - OOO-TatS

r |M  the fiiit Urne or we wil 
r ^ .  NO CHARGE. 130 N 
oS m iS. ask far Scott.

■ bad ̂  CARPENTRY
and matur- __________________

r to tiw polie* dapaitBMBt fcr public 
OB Novamba 12, IMO to b* m M at

t . m .
G-26 Oct 26. 1S63

Card of Thanks
THE FAMILY of Jesw Keith Baker 
would like to thank aU their friepda 
and relatives for the many kind 
words expressed and deeds per
formed lollowuig the toa of our be
loved Jesse Keilh. "There are cer
tain thoughts and feeliius that mere 
words cannot impart that can find 
expression only in the language of 
th ih eart"

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Custom Ho^gjM^ Remodeling

Lance Builders 
Custom Homes • Additions

Romodelii 
Ardell Lance

ing
RO-3040

found anchor buoys from the 
Glomar Java Sea but no 
debris in that area, Gregory 
said.

The rescue center has not 
been in direct contact with 
Chinese searchers, Gregory 
■aid.

The U.S. Consulate in 
Canton said Lee Wilson, 

•neral manager of Areo 
based in Hong Kong, 

reported Arco’t  last contact 
with the ship w u  Tueaday 
night when it stopped drilling 
ai^  pruumably w u  moving 
to a hawm from the typhoon.

Arco, aloag with Santa Pe 
Minerals, w u  the first U.S. 
company to sign a contract 
with Chinn for oil aiploration. 
Drilling began in January 
and the Glomar Java Son w u  
on its third well.

A Chineu oil rig captiied in 
the Behai Sra off nerthenat 
Chinn in November 1878 while 
being towed from the poth of 
a threntened typiMNw, aad 7S 

ereUIM .

AREA MUSEUMS
WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM: 
Pampa Tuesday through Sunday 
1:30-4 p.m., spwial tours by ap
pointment.
PANHANDLE PLAINS HISTORI
CAL MUSEUM: Canyon. Regular 
museum hours t  a m. toS p.m. week
days and 14 p.m. Sundays at Lake 
Meredith Aquarium A WILDLIFE 
MU^UM: Flitch. Houn 2-5 p.m. 
Tuesday and Sunday, 10 a m to S 
p.m. Wedneaday through Saturday. 
Closed Monday.
SQUARE HOUSE MUSEUM: 
Panhandle. Regular museum hours 
0 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. weekdays and
H'i/ic¥i?Nl8N COUNTY
MUSEUM: Berger. Regular hours 
11 am. to4:30p.m. weekdays except

’*lijE^^fcuSEUM:
Shamrock . Regular museum hours 0 
a  m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. Satiwday

HIS
TORICAL MUSEUM: McLean 
Regular muaeum hours 11 a.m, to 4 
^m . Monday through Saturday.
RtSSi^l’̂ ‘%UNTY MUSEUM: 
Miami. Houn 1 to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, 2 to ̂ .m . Saturday 
and Sunday. Cused Weifaicaday. 
MUSEUMOF THE PLAINS: 1 ^ -  
ton. Monday thru Friday, 10 a.m. to 
S:30p.m. Weekends During Summer 
monfiis: 1: SO p.m. - 5 p.m.

PERSONAL
MARY KAY CostiMttcs. free facials. 
Supplies and dcjiyeriet. Call

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. roof
ing, custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiluig spraying. Free es
timates Gene Bresee. HS-5377

J A K CONTRAaORS 
680-2640 M04747

Additions. Remodeling, 
Concrete-Pa biUng-Repairs

BILL FORMAN Ciwtom Cabinet and 
woodwork shop. We specialise in 
home remodeling and construction. 
200 E. Brown, 0K-S4C3 or 086-4006.
MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addi- 
tions. Patios, Remodeling, Firep
lace. New Conatruction. ESiimates. 
0I5-M6 or 005-2944

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting, 
^ a y  Acoustical Ceiling. 055-0148 
^ S t e w a r t
PAINTING INSIDE or out Mud̂  
tape, blow acoustical ceilings. Gene 
C a l^ . 8864840 or 600-2215.
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR PainUng 
Bed and tape, Spray Pabitbui. Free 
EMunates. James T  Bolm, M»-2tt4.

DITCHING
DITCHES: WATER and gas. 
Machbie fits through 38 in ^  gate. 
104692.
DITCHING, 4 inch to to inch wide 
Hwold B i ^ .  085-SI02.

Plfvwing, Yard Work
Custom Lawnteeding. Kenneth 
Banks. 0094110.

Plumbing A Hooting
SEPTIC TANK AND DRAIN PIPES 

BUROtRSPtUMBINO
WPPLY 00 

636 S. Cuyler 065-3711

PHOPS PlUfMliNG
Heating and air conditiontaig. Water 
healers, sewer and drabi service. 
Licenaed and bonded. 432 Jupiter. 
065-5210.

BUIIARD PlUMBIjm SgRVICi
Plumbuig and Carpi

FiOURESAUM
Instructresses and Manager!. No 
experience necessary. Will train 
Full-Part time. Apply in person 
staitbig 'Thursday, n th. 10 a.m. - 0 — —  

qrqnado.Moppmg Center, GUNS

DECORATING UNLlMI'nD. 
Cakes, cookies, cupcahsa n r  all oc- 
caaiona. Also horomadt brand. Call

p.m., Coronado Shopping i 
Next to, Peking Restaurimi.
IMMBDUTE OPENING: Optomet- 

H ^ l  be

Free Estiñiaiet

00 to
_________ jy oci. a  at urs. Sbn-
mons aad Sbnmont -1324 N. Banks.
PERSON WANTED to can  lor 21̂
Sar old m our home. Monday • Fn- 

y, 1:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m. Alio 
houoekaopbig. ReferencM. Contact 
C C m MMRi .
NEEDED HAIRDRESSER - full 
tune. Stove Md Stan, 016 MM.

SWIOIN STOCKAM

MfANTfO

FRMNOLY FfOPU WHO 

UKE FfOPU

COOKS, CASHIERS, WAITRESSES.

No Experience Neceosary
Apply bi person

Sunday and Monday 
3-5 p.m. 518 N. ¡M art

WANTED- COMPANION for elderly 
man that can not drive. Will furnisn
Kivate room, pay all utilities, and 

y all groceries. If amall amount off 
------ — nt may be worked out.

REMINGTON 708 Claiiic 241 Wto- 
chMter, $00.00; Huger DeLtme 
10-22, 8lh); Ammo JOTWbiehiMlM;, 
810.2$ box: 2A0I Sprbwficld. U M  
box; 270#taicheat8rMl.»box: 241 
W in ch ^ r. $1.51 box: 0-50 «Tbi- 
d ie5iw ia.il box; 25-25$ RemlMton 
tt.OI box. Prices lubjacl to s to a  on 
hisid. Dustylt SportlM Goods • Nsef 
Welding Woiriis. ISO AIWelding 
O atn i.afterSp .m

Alcock,

HOUSEHOLD
Ovaham Fumituto 

1415 N. Hobart IM-22S2

CHARUrS 
Furnituro A Carpet 

The Cempwny To Nave In Te 
Ham#

1304 N Baniai 0050608
2ND TIME 
Furniture, 
equipmsm,
atoo dM on I_______
Call 8854130. Ownor 
say

1240 8.
•oU.

lolas Home Improvement Co. 
Med and Vinyl siding, roofing, 
mter work, gutters.NO-MOI

il“( Custetn Woodworking
J “« r f T S S : { S S g r * '

G UN N  MAXiV
Builduig - Remoddmg. 0153442

VERSIE L BROWN
Suoerior Buildinc 

Expert Remodding "W47S7

SPECIALIZING IN Sted buildup, 
remodeling, roofing, conrele 
sidewants. Carnorts and awnbigs. 
Contact 0857I1L
ADOmONS, REMODEUNG, roof- 
big, pabittog and all types of carpen
try, No Job too smallT^Free fiti- 
mates. Mbte Albus, 0864774

GATTIS PLUMBING B HEATING 
1818 N Nelson - 8884280 

Complete Plumbing Service
WEBBS PLUMBING - Repair
iS ftS S i.'S S iS V ™ '
ELECTRIC ROTO Rooter -100 foot 
cable Server and sink line cleanbig, 
$25. Cdl 8853811 or 8854287

RADIO AND TEL.

DON'S T.V. SarvKO 
We service all brands.

304 W Foster 0058ttl

Zenith and Mognovox 
Sales and Service 

lOWREY MUSIC CiNTiR
Coronado Center 0i53121

RENT TO OWN 
“We Make It Easy To Own” 

TV-Steroo-Applianpet-Fiaiuture 
NOCNTOITai^!

EASY TV RENTAL 
lUS. Cuyler M5OI00

Color TVs - VCRs - Sterns 
S d n  - Service - Rentatt 

CURTIS MATHfS 
bitertainment Center 

2211ftnytonny 0850504

NURSING
RN DIRECTOR OF NURSES 

Leading term care corporation 
commjned to quality care •  seeking 
a profesaional Rn as Dbector oi 
Nurses. If your a team leader rrith 
career ambitions bi Geriatrics, and 
desire to maximize your growth po
tential, contact:

Dennif Sbnonoil Sbnon - Adn 
Country Club h 
No. 0 Mediical I

- Adnunistrator 
~ Manor

______ I Drive
Amarillo, Texas 71108 

g06-3S2-3731 
Egnol Opoortunitv Employer

OPPORTUNITY TO SuppUmant in
come. For a mature Lady witb a 
pleasant personality. Pleasant werk- 
tag condiliont. Social Security Raci- 
pienti welcome 4 hour domestic 
light duty. Contact 712 E. Francis.

Treos, Shrubs, Plants
ALL TYPES tree work, topping, 
trhnmbm, removbig. Call Rkfiarn, 
8852488 or 8857578.

Pampa Used Furniture and AnUquat 
Lowest Prtoes In Town 

Biqr-SdI-Trade 
Financing Available .*• 

513 S. Cuyler 885880

RENTOR UASE
Furniahbigt for one room or lir  
every room to your home. No erodb 
cheat - easy finance plan. 
JOHNSON HOMI FURNISHINO 

408S. Cuyler 8853381 
JOHNSON WAREHOUSI'
884 W. Factor 8854884 , .

DISCOUNT PRICES on new Kbìm. 
Compactf, Rainbows snd all qStor 
vacuums In slock. American Vac
uum, 420 Purvianoe. 0O42K. * '

Water Bedroom . _ 
Coronado Center 

•05107
We buy good used furniture.'

RRNTTOOWN
"We M ae It EMy ‘lb O ra

EASY TV RENTAL <
Its S. Cuyler 05000

RENTORtUV

Dryers, RefriOrslori 
JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINO
400 S Cuyler 0053301

CABINETS - FORMICA tope, Resi- 
denttol remodelbig.

JOS OZZEUO-AB9-A640

TaEVtStON - STSnO SEI 
CailiTeyns H a ^  

1700 N Hoitori. 00420

ROOFING

Dorothy Vaughn. 055117.
MARY KAY Coenietia. free facttds. 
For lupplict and deliveries call 
Iheda Wallin 085420
SCULPTRESS BRAS sndNiitri-Me- 
tics skin cart ateo Vivian Waodvd 
Çjwmeto. Call Zella Mae Oray,

TURNING POINT-
ysnowmeattogatTlM___
Tueaday aad sonrdny. I pjn. 
8851342 or 0 5 1 3 0 ^

ADAMS CABINET and Woodwork- ____________________________

mooeiing. m ^iwi or ri«íj

CARPET SERVICE

rSCARPRTS

Toiry AlMrOwntr
CARPET CINTIR  

EillT Faitor 8041»  
rm ttr s n g te p it  Vinyl, 'fio

WK 8PBC1AUZE in MobUo homo 
roefs and roof rtpabs. Guarsntood 
not to mO . Frat aotbnatos. 88514N.

SEWING

To p  of the Line

1983 OLDS 98 REGENCY -
a 14885 

B&B AUTO
665-5374

2 door. Has ov* 
Only 12,000 loo

400 W. Fostw

SUh ! CLASSES
40 S. Ooylor

CARPET LAYING 
885401,88501

Q U A ^  SEWING - Man's, I 
and ehlldran’s wear, custon 
yeb tity ! Osntaet Ltoda

RODEN'S FABRIC 9 m . SU SÔüth 
Polyaajar k ff is j4 h ir l

1982 CAPRICE 
CLASSIC

4 door kaiury &
comfort, plus V-6 
economy »8665

B&B AUTO
4 0 0 W . P w t a r M M I 7 4

¥

1981 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE

4 door, V-6 Gconomy, 
plui coinloit ....... . • *6995

B&B AUTO
4Q 0W .FO O W 665^5374

RENT 1 ROOMS 
of FURNITURE

F orA sU ttteA s Par Month
Living Room, Dining Room & Bedroom

JOHNSON 
HOME

I FURNISHING'
406S.Cuyfor 665436)
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M O USEH O lO A N TIQ U ES
M ISCELLANEOUS G A R A G E SALES M USICAL IN ST. FURNISHED ARTS. U N F U R N . H O U SE _  HOM ES FOR SALE

W A T im O S A U
JbHNSQN HOMI nUNISMING
2. S. O ifS T  W-3MI

ssŸîisattÂ'ïSï
«rayt.

OATNHl'S tA K ilV  
HallowMD Goodie*, Mi 
ISS-lMr.

GARAGE!
luffr

M ISCELLANEOUS

S K O A l SiRVICiS 
carpet layin|. fencim,

reraodeiliig, ceatral air 
Biag-heatiag. Complete 

jid maiateaaace Quality 
1 at RaaMoaUe price*.

SnCIAl S H V ia  K M

warraaty work 
Oaucb. MMHi or 237 Am*

SU N SM N iM O O R V  
Taiiily LeatharDaaiar 

CMuMe adectiOB of UMk 
mdf*uppiia*. 1313 Aleack, I

_______________ t«a*a. Lot* of
mMceilamoM*. Itti Daacaa.

HENSON S GUITARS aad Aaiaa. 
4U C n i t t f r ,  ttS-TlM. Baa*. D iS *  
aad guRar faaiaaa.

GOODROQttS. t t y .  t l> ;
Da«i*iM*l.lMikt 
QaiatttM lU . *. lik  I

I THREECEBadnaiB 
. Nie*. CaS FOR 8AUI ÍKJh o w a .3 a tam k ae .C aU «

ONE ANDl

GARAGE SALE • Tira*. CMIh *. 
heweheld item*, mlaeeilaoeew.

■ 3 ttN  *n*r t  p.**.

I-31M
bedro om  B r tM J ta ;

aad air,
twUh

ONE fartt*iwd apart-

GAY'S CAKE aad--------------------Id Caady Decer.
Om  H:3I le 1:31. Thanday 12 to 
l : t t l l l  W. rtmtem,ttST lil

DECORATED 
loar* 
camivi

RATED CAKES-tt dirmi
Friday. 1;M • 7 :á  Saturday. •  N  • 

mSEvarraaa.I:M
UVESTOCK

GARAGE M L E r^ttlU ^gw . M

HBHTA^fM||^lNINTS 

David er Jo*

3 BEDROOM at IN  E. r r ^ i i .  
tt2M I a noalh. tlM plw dtpoatt. 
m tt lA

r w ! R n i5 t ! 'c*liar

PRICE REOUCEDSbad
•  pJB.

Satartay. Gàrat»! VERY NKB 3 bedraom haaa*. cm»- 
letely carpeted,, m d p m led ,

J f IC U lF O U S
ltt«K «rlM -3M l

GARAGE
r*i

SALE: 3N

WASHER WITH atamiew ataal tid) 
«M. Dryer «M  Freeter M l up- 

■ t IIM Eic«-----^
« É U ' Eicellent coaditioaa.

WATERLESS OCX^ARE • Home
TWO BEDROOM hoa»* aad 3 iwd- 
rmm bmm kr r to t m -tm .

CANCER EXPENSE. Medicare 
O w tcr part H o ÿ u i and Surreal

GARAGE - SHOP Sale: Electric 
ranee, full-«ix* matlreaa and boi 

I, Biatarcycia, M «peed- 
moaar, let* arre . Saturday 

ISuBdaiyM^.17ttDeg*«ed.

Caali Striai aad ' .delnauraact. Ap- 
g iBto taU  Only Gene W Le«u

1173 HONDA, MT 3H. UM mil**
----------- ---------- TT $133. 10

outboard

HELP Yi
matebe*
peaa.aigM

OUR Suaiae**! Uae
J ^ c ^ 's 2 ( S ! '0 M a «

t3M. UOO wàu generator I 
boiaepower Mercury m 
motor |M .C a U ttS « l a r t  
or coroe by MOO Sirroco.

GARAGE SALE - 3M1 Boach. Friday

TWO bedroom tti-UM.

INEXPDBIVE R pTA L Unite av- 
aUaM*. FandSieaer unfumiaiied.

•14 aRarl: 31p.m. SALT

LARGE TMIEE Bedroom Stucco 
Houm on Fir* aerw. 3SM* Alan- 
l a o T T --------d. T i TTBSltt.

and Saturday. Clotha*, amali ap
pliance*. boat*. Hand* Mini TraO, 
Xtari3ttOaiidTa^,mlaeollan*ow.

AN TIQ UES
DENNY ROAN TV Uaed TV'*. Scr- 

mil*. II7.M 4M S Ballard,

STAMP COLLECTION for aale. For 
udormatioa call MMCS.

GARAGE S i ^ ;  Saturday o ^ .  »4 
pm. No waefiTNo e a r t fu ra .  IM4
HmiSm.

FOR SALE • Horw lot manure. Can 
•MMI7.

ONE BEDROOM funiiabed apmt-
mmLOiUIM-3M7.

. Travi* Sdnol
NKE ONE Beiteoom Daplei - Omo- 

-. ■ --- '1 ' r : — — — — r  ia, alovc aad refrigerator. |1M.
D J J ia n g ^ ll l^ J ^ ro a t-m o n th  water and ga* paid. 1ÌMM2.

D M M !*S )ârao^9oëbath^ te^

PETS A SUPPUES

ANTIK-I-OEN ; Oak Furmture, De- 
premimi glam.coUectables Open by 
appointment M»-23M

INTELUVISION GAME with 3 
liken 
>7W

gam eU p^ l^new . Great Chriet-
mat(

1002 N. Hobart 
0« ic« 665-3761

LIT US StU YOUR PROPiRTYI 
VOUlt H4JOV OUR FAST, EF- 
FICIiNT *^4 H o u r- SERVICE.

JUST USTEO-MRS.
Clam would beptoud of Uu* «ne. 
Thi* immaculate 3 bedroom 
heme ha* new carpet, new 
kitchen cabinete and paneling, 
totally remodeled intaior and 
exterior Double garage, huge 
concrete patio Call Gary

JUST USTEO - N. WEUS 
Excellent rent property! Here'* 
a 3 apertmem unnwim asroc* 
nwdhiy rent income of MSB. Or 
you coidd live m one unit and let 
the other two make your pay
ment* Call Gory MLS • •  
TERRY ROAD - DHJGHTFUi 

3 bedraom, ai North Great Extra 
Spocial with Living room and 
dan. SpacMU* Kitchen and din
ing area Bath ha* double 
lavatonee and dresaing vanity, 
within walking diatance to 
Dmieplary k Middle School*, 
a n b a la ir  k heat 344.3«) Call 
Smdy MLSI4S 

A NOME PIUS A RENTAL 
Here'* a large 3 bedroom home. 
Dkiim room with buiit-ai hutch, 
gee fueplaoc, located on extra 
large lot. near grade achool. Plu* 
a 3 roomapertment in rear. 3Car 
garage Great for the begianers 
CallWildo. MLS ids

OIEAT COaMNERCIAl 
. TTiia large commercial
iTSAjiiKir;^

quarterx. 130’ (ronlage on 
' Fradorick Paved parking 

a auper clem, attractive 
Jroom home The perfect 

tommercial locatwn for your 
DuiiinM Call Lorene OE

beteOeirmt .............t3S-3777
OwryO.aUedw ....... MS-1743
hWiySendMt ...........44*-3«7l
«WUa MiOMwi ........MV-4337
peri« ■ahhlm ...........MS-33T*
Iheole Thempeen . . .  .444-3037
Sandra Mcirid* .......44» M4>
bale »ehhiiii ........... 44S-33**
leraae^fi« ............. a44-3l4S
Audray Aleseader .. .M3-4I33
Janie Sled OM ....... MS-303«
Wetter Sited irelmr ..MS-303«

GOOD « FOOT OAK KAillOAD 
TIiS. ANY AMOUNT. TEN OR TEN 
THOUSAND. CAU A«S-S«97.

GARAGE SAIX: U44 CtadareUa. 
Saturday andSunday, S:M til ? 
Motorcycle, books, cknes, nWeel-
laneouB items.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE aad 
|. Tay stud aar- 

JMIB lUvtr rad 
abiieotTand Mack. Susie 
l » R i l

ear* garme, cmtral beat and l. 
EquRy buy at lUk interaat, monthly 
g g m g ^  t i SM.M or take out naw

, Brick on 232S Loa, 3

S S S æ ilS iü î!»»
MSdiTt.

FIREWOOD: PINON |14$ cord; 
Pine 1130 cord; Meaquite IMO cord. 
Delivered l73-236Sort7S-3S34

AFGHANS FOR Sale • Different col
ors and differani prices. Make nice 
Christmas Gifts. C ^  I3S-32S3.

fumiaainp, . . . .  . . . .  .... «. 
other Hems. FridBy, Saturday and 
Sunday, 301 S Netem. MS473S

FOR SALE - Franklin wood hooter,
MANN'S LEATHER CRAFTS

Order Now for Christmas Complete
line - leather kite, dye* and custom 

• --------  -«M4S«

comiüíete, pipe, grate shovel ami 
poker uMd Vas tmn one year. Gas 
panel h e a ^  SOgM BTO. Practi-

worfc 318 S. Cuyler I
cally new. H^StlV.

GARAGE SALE - i
dotfaee, all siiaa, ^  ^  ___
machine, sewing machlm, T.V., 
Friday thru Sunday. Cash or 
Steimpo. 132 S. Santeder.

ONE BEDROOM, aU b01*,̂ paid m i-

BEDROOM - WoNkt Ì
ok-up, likbath,earpatL 
W ß  mmth. $1m  depotò.

ftò b ä te , centiM beat and airJahK 
ttving room with fireplace. MS-7M1 
orttLasn.

nt only. Aeferencee re- 
g t t ^ o r l M t t M .

YOUNEED PrpfeeMomltegpto^

OOMPLETELYREMODELED.un- ’ paid. NopeteM»-3SOer funiiahed 3 bedroom patio hotne

or sell a home. We are 
Tbeole Thompson, 
MS-3037, Shed Hmlty.

REALTOR.
«M-S7U.

IHi-14aD Perfect for couple or______________ _______ _____  _________  . r  stele.

pa^AdutetejTÂSif*"*'****** 8ÖhrSu??*SeitoepprSSate*
All bilis

lorS] . I4MN.
the H o b ^  

I.MMM. MOBILE HOME and apartment fbr 
reiH. Inquire at 3030 Aloock.

F j^R B N T ; 3 bedroom hoQse in
! Deer, M34I11.

BY OWNER - Brick throe bedroom, 
Itk hath, llvug room, c' 

iBitnTkHdben,:

MLS

S h d U M

COMPACT
Snug home wHh many rooms, all 
on one .floor. Previous owners 
remodeled Storm celUr under 
attached garage MLS 138 

RIP OPP A HOUSE?
Rip off the roof and inside you 
will get a steal. Redccoraled 
larged bedroom, formal dinte, 
attadiedgarage. 034.

TWO WAY STRETCH 
Indoor k outdoor space for a
lively .family, ample bedrooms, 
den plus living room, spacious 
dining. 2 bate , corner. mLS003

SAY THE MAGIC WORDS
'Show Me!",you will enjoy the 

1y painted rooms, new car- 
Isr-

newl

MLSI
Ik  air, attached garage.

COMMiRCIAL BUSmiSS
Well esUblished d
Blant. Owner woul 

aining buyer for a short time
lished dry cleaning 

Id consider
renting building to buyer.

SOMETHING EXTRA 
Modest frame home with central 
heat A air about I year old. Offers
2 or 3 bedrooms, spacious llviM A 

‘ “ compact kitchen MLSdining
on
Wt NRRO LISTINGS, LH OUR 
PROFESSIONAL STAFF LIST 
YOUR HOAMI

SPACIOUS CORNER
Excellent 3 h«i«{\-i. huge util
ity, doubi C Q > ^ ,  screened 
paboAmoirMLSOlS 

ASSUME
The existing loan o' g jo percent 
when buyim: of this 3
bedroom C O *  .,offle, dis- 
bwather, •  'v«iw air, single gar
age ML  ̂000 • •
Guy a*nwn« ..............M S-«337
Owryl «msOTMlii« . . .  .M 5 -a i3 3  
Sendra Schunamon OR! 5-M 44  
Morale ShacheKetd 

•raker, CHS. OH . .M S-414S  
AI Shwhelfeid OH .445-4143

GARAGE SALE - Sshrday and Sun
day, A3 pjn. n i l  Laa.

HAND MADE down coatumes, tea- 
aonal md novelty pillows, skirt* and 
blouse*, silk f lo te  arrangsmente 
and miscellaneous gift items. See 
any time. 1023 Duncan.

GARAtX SALE - 70S E. 14tb - Satur
day only. Junior d o tes , AO. baby 
d o te s , dish**, pans, mteosUaMou*,

K-S ACRES, !••• Farley, profes
sional groominf-boarding, all 
braada ordog*. I0A73SI.

___________ ___B,mteo*UaMous,
Itti Turbo 'TrateAM GouTt v Í .  
poawr windows and door locks, UR,

GROOMING - TANGLED dogs wd- 
~  Ouan Saturi^ . Annie AufUl, 

. FUcy. •ttORbO.

NICE LARGE one bedroom wart- 
lust redecorated. Available

NICE, CLEAN Three bedroom, 2 
b a t^  mobile home. l4xSS. Call 
•K-13N or MMIS7.

laraeooteitrylHdieii, 2 car,¿m ¡w  
budding, fenced. 1811 Evergreen. 
88A342f
REDUCED FOR Quick Sale! I block

noent.
NovemI ■ IstlttttM .

11« S.
I BEDRO

G AR A G E SALES

GARAGE SALE: Saturday - Sunday 
until 4:00. Bedroom suite,stereo re
cord player. 308 Tuth, Leiors.

PROFESSIONAL GROOtONG - AU 
smaU or mediim stee breeds. Julia 
Ghnn. «A48«.

UNFURN. APT.
HamUton.

)M, living room, den, 
itopiusdepoBii ICd

GROOMING RY AF4NA SPENCE

vcadolen Plaxa Apartmente 
Adults Uvk«. p ipate 

IO O N .N daon-88t^

TWO BEDROOM in Klngsmill, 
gwsMi^Norti of tracks. 8130 monUi.

corated,' practically new rugs, 
stay. 2228 N. Sumner.

GARAGE SAIES
UST with The C las^M  Ads 

Must be paid in advance 
MA2S2S

SATURDAYONLY-3531 Flr.t:00to 
3:00. Clothe* for faanily, toys, books. 
iniaoeUaneous, pistol, trumpet.

AKC POMERANIAN Puppies 
Poodte hqipte*. Can •k 2 iK

and
ONE BEDROOM studio 

:, new 
Janie,

NKX TWO Bedroom - Plumbed fbr 
waanw and dryer. No children or

new eaglet, .new
roontb.
IttSTIl

, ̂ ^g^^ îteâ p̂a 5ia  «  ««a . L. . .  ^  saaMAa eraa k̂ a

NEW HOME $42,500
Full bii&, 3 bedrooms, ivk baths, 
central haat, garage, ceiling fan, 
French doors, A u ^  distrieC very 
kro, dosm payment. M5-4S73.

■ AU IRSEOS
IK-107*

GARAGE SALE - Wednesday - 
Saturday. Console color T V. good 
tires, sise IS with rims. lOi Vernon 
Dr

GARAGE SALE ■ Friday and Satur- farsa 
day,«:M -S:«. Lots^infw teteid SLT
newmni doth** and hnrs. Curtains, ____

* mteceliansous.SALE ■ 3117 Coffee - Thiaeday and 
Friday L itec  clothes, 14 thru M. 
Terra Glassware, Long evening 
gown*

drape* and lot* of 
Come See! 11S2 T(

AKC MINUTURB Sdmauror pups 
faraalesr Ira^ . fiCdieaffer. m-361 

3 :«  p.m. Miami.

NICE UNFURNISHED 3 badroom 
landre- 
•80-730« 

orT

THREE BEDROOM, one bath. 
S um  nice. «60 a month, (100 di^ 
pw ir 3« N. D w i^ . * 1 3 ^ .

ONE

Î te P ê t Shop, «  wSS.

BEDROOM mitiirntehed 
ment. Billa paM. CaOMO-lM 
3 p.m.

TWO BEDROOM. Good Cooditiao. 
IOM(17orltt-3S37.

ESTATE SALE - 000 N. Gray - Fri
day and Saturday, 0-8 p.m.

G ^ G j g S ^ - :  128 E. Francis -
p.m.

imiscellaneous. TUI 8 AKC MALE Satt w d | 
tura Sebnauser 
small, aa

Mlnia-

GARAGE SALE: 1132 Neel Road 
Thursday thru Saturday. 8 am til ?
GARAGE SALE • 1301 HanUtton 
Friday, 04 p.m. Satiaday 8-3 p.m 
Baby items and misceUaneou*.

FOR SALE: AKC reiistered Lah- 
j :-F riday, Saturday, rador Retriever A pples O n  
mower, Kmgsiae bed, a«-Sia7 or iM-34« 

electeK stove, cornices, shades, 
headboard, record player, screen, 
good miscdlaneoUB. 30IN. Neteon.

GARAGE SALE - Friday, Saturday, Siaiday-lawn • - «

DOGWOOD APARTMENT. Two 
bedroom - gas and water paid. 
•004S17or«A-3307.

TWO____ ,,_____
_____  ove and

401 Zimmar*. l-3t3-l4M.
tentes ty ndywm»rafn^entoT.

COUNTRY HOUSE PM Ranch Fish 
large

FURN. HOUSE

BIG GARAGE Sale . Thinday noon 
Uvu Saturday. 138 Tbrraet.

GARAGE S A ^: White Christmas 
tree, green chair, outdoor wtekar

NICE CLEAN upright piano for sale. 
Nice dinette set (or sale. Call 
f t t t tU .

fumkure. M cc niotorcycle, twin 
bedwreodo and curtain*, boya and 
Ç jtec iM h e ..S M ,d ay .:tt.7 l.f .

apadali: ■ipptes-8l.«apair,large .
a n A  • tnch . s n ^ a a g e t e  - iN K XPBNSIVBRENTALunttaav- 
|1  J l .a a c h . ptotieo  - $ L tt  a .g it e .  aU iK e. FW alAad or untumiohod. 
Parakaate slatting at « .M  I4tt E Q 3 r « M n 4 t ò a r 8 : » p .m

BUS. RENTAL PROP.

AKC^^MUTTOD parliGoekars

TWO FAMILY garage sate - 1 
goodies. Satuntey only, 3:00 
SI4 E. Browna«.

sate-Lotsof 
a.m. -

hitches, I car,
2 Equalizer 
full length Bronco

'IQMAÚERALS-
day - a gas cook _____  ___
sewing machine, remgeralor, beat
ers, tSble and chain, work bonete, 
barréis, cash regiiter. 78 MeCuL 
lougb

‘WÊKJmXttn MM
k top, bum in ann , 
>, renrigeralor, baht-am&wm tesemk *----- ----

OFFICE STORE iO .

HOUSES AND Apartmaate fur
nished and itòiinttshad. C ^ ^  
t r  88*-aH aSsr 1 :8  pm.

running boards, doth** and mteoel- 
lancous Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday. I  tUI ? od k. B tea. M USICAL INST.

NEW AND Uaad office fumttur*. 
cash rigtelsn, oopiscB, typewriters, 
and jrSSSr office matWnia. Ateo 
copy aervteo avaitebte.

PAMPA OPPICI SUPPLY 
2IS N. Ciiylm 4M-33S3

taU or offiot. Sfi aquara feat, 43f 
square foM, snaquw« MM. Ateo 1100 
Sd2400aquwelsM. CaU R a te  G. 
tevte In r . Raaltor. lOO-W mi. 
3714 Otean wvd.. AraarUfo, Tg(a0, 
8100.
OFFICE SPACE for rent. 840 Square 

jiT tt« )
FOR RENT: Two bedroom (nr- 
aisbad or partially fumtehed 14x10 
mobUe home*, kicfudlng w aste  and 
«var. Located ia Lafort, Texai. CaU 
»-37« .

faM. 18 S. GUtetpio. Call 
3M44U.

HOM ES FOR SALE

Highest Quality Available On 
The Market Todoy - Anywhere

PRE-OWNED
84's, 83's, 82's, 81's, 80's, 79‘s, 78's 

Wn Hovn TIwni All Rndwead

B&B AUTO
400 W. Foster 665-5374

First Week's Rent

TV 's — Stereos 

Furniture— Applionces 

No Credit Check

EASY TV RENTAL
113 S. Cvylw«’ 665-0ff6

Q n M l^
CORRAI R IM  iSTATI 

125 W. Francis 
665-6S96

WRL GO P.H.A. 
tUlSandkwood Sbadrooms, 
one bath, teterior k exterior 
recently repainted, some 
storm windowt, lets of star- 
age, large utility room,
S R S JJ'liS S !“ "”

UNPN4ISHID
Many poaottiUltie* await the
crea'tive person when you 
finish this rock home in
Lefors. 4 bedrooms, 3 bath*
(upstain to be completed i 
extremely large kit, central 
h ^ l i  au*, spraikler lyttem.

FORI
LOWKY MUSK CMHR
Lowrey Orate» and Piano* 

Magnavo* Color TV's and Stereos 
Coranado Center IÌMI31

LARGE ONE bedroom - Duplex.
ë ^ c S l 'M M tt^  psM ^W ynn*.

W.M. LANC MALTY 
18. Fiwter717 W_____

Phone Itt-SMl or «04604

Wf BUY AND SiU USiO PMNOS W A N TED  TO  BUY

PtICIT. SMITM 
BuiMeis

TARPIIY MUSK COMPANY
117 N. Cuyler » 1 8 1 BUYING OOLD rktet, or othei 

Rhearos Dtemondaiap. » 3

UN FUR N . HO USE ,hos¡í2 i.^p̂ "*“ **Duptexea. Call » 3 t t0 .
NICE 3 bedroom, garage, 
niahsd. tinphHdepocItHB-! 
» I M a n e T T s t lU

»
ASSUMI

88»! iPttMi. kra m aa*
ing aroat, exoelknt location. 
MLSI».

DOUBlf DKKII 
Two story with 8 bedrooms. 
IH baths, corner kit, steel Sid-

lO L 'iS C i'S J'W !]!!'
ÌMP8Y B WAITWIO 

So pleas* don’t mist this 
clean k noat 3 badroem oa 
Charles St BstaUlsIwd 
neighborhood, bath recently 
redecorated, window scats, 
dining room, kitchen with 
buUt-te. mU mi

BetkyBaran ...... 44«-aaM
0mm Bal*«i........440-33I4
Dlwraie iendsii ..448-2021
TwOePWier ...... 445-3540
Biwdaiwdteid . . . .4 4 8 -7 0 4 0MO -» • « . «ttW W ttr

In PBinpw-We'ra rite I

O loajsnd TM-C«miirv2l 
hraiEsMeCoiporaaon 

Equd Housing OpportunMytt 
Equal Oppoflunliv EmMoycr

iOMR-AlNTS

-

LAWN
MAGIC

unfur- 
800 or

FOR LEASE: Brick 3 bedroom, 2 
botti, earner kit (M ) 38341«.

MALCOM MNSON OfALTOO
M«nbsro(‘'kfLS” 

James B n ii te -» 3 1 M  
JadiW.Nidiote-OttOlU 
ktMcombsiwon-08044«

LIASi PURCHASf
I  and I  bedroom homes. All built-in

GBBMANU PARM MUrUM
.Swimming

'CbsdceeDcctNT'aLAi
OIOU4H SIU. AP& *.

appliañcssand firapiaoe. 
p te  and clubhoUseT^IN INO or 
M M M a(terS:8(S).

Insurance for your home that is 
practical, ssnsipie and egpomical. 
Oattact Joyônru ban». » 8 t t

NICE 1 8 0  bedroom bouse - Car
peted, ear garage, no ehUdren or 
petetOOt PraMeOrive, » 3 »

NEW THREE bedroom. 2 bath, 
playroam. OaU »SISO after 8 p.m. 
lor appohttmeat.

A N IW  FAMU.V IS AU 
That’s naadad for Utte 3 badroom with new

loaa avalhlle. Uniaa* dreMarUykai room 
w »  j j g y i n l M  and a  ahep bedde ttte gar

NEVA WiEKS REALTY 669-
Newo Woskt Joy

44«-9«04 440-300«

l-S01,mi, AmarUlo.

445-5434

uUUIte*. ».008.80 c te .  Set 
McCulkM«h

W.W. Gosket 
Co.

207 Price 04. 6AS-3901
Gasket*

0-Ria«s
_______ Mock. Fncfciiifi'

| n«rUJHi4..«JiA.WI>n

1981 PLYM OUTH 
GRAND FURY

Æ Jnnf mmmt a

wowin .........*3995®*
B&B AUTO

ROOW.Fottv 665-5S74

B«of TIm Hwict Book RoIm  
On Utod Cora & Toiickg

They're Going Up

$ove Buy Now

400W. Fottwr
B&B Auto

665-5374

LfASi FURCHASi
3 and 3 BEDROOM homss. AU buUt- 
in appUances and fireplaoe*. Swiro- 
mingpool and duhbouse. »2100  or 
« n M a f te rS :8 (S ) .

3 BtDftOOM
1137 Sandtewood, I  bath, g t e  loca- 
tkm near school, «1,300. MLS. 
REDUCED 001 iT  2 bath,
cent, heat and air, owner might 
carry some of down, call let’s 
nsgouate. MLS 710 
1 8 $  Sumner, 3 badroom mobile

LARGE NICE 3 room bouse and 
garage. 028a month and » deposit.

hoiM on Its own kit. plumbod for an 
additional mobite home to h ^  maim
^ I M E l t^ M iL ^ O ^ f r o n ^  on 
noDMT, Biw.vw iiiiy lor mraiinieni

,»as*o&
1-871. Shed Realty

aN TiO
terleaoe.Re-

BUYiR in Lefors - Owner is 
s to aiU thte good bmic 3 or 3 

on a 18  foM fot. $lM*t
fióri

lauti

____________ ÍANCING
bedroom, 1 botti acro« from 

' Big hoiMe for 123.78 ~P u t. Big hoi
^ ¿ S l U T f  3 I
modeled kttchen.

m P r te  * 
G ¿ ^ ^
with 11^ 

boUt-Ini, Litton 
!*. Dv*

appraximatoly 0 »  I
^ ÍÍñ 9 fi¿N  im tA N S ; Weean
heb you buy a houae. CaU us. Gene 
aaa Janime Lewis REALTORS,

, DeLoma.

VimJLNS
Buy this brateww 3 badroom. 1 bath 
home on a FHA - Veteran prefennee 
loan for 0 1 »  total move-bi, 038 afor ( 1 »  total move-bi, (38 a 

th. » .S N ..0M  S.Faulkner... „..O N. 834 S Faulkner, 
or Jamie Lewis REALTOfta 

3 »  DeLoma.

LOTS

GOOD DEAL - two bedroom bowM, 
1804 Hamilton, «1,000 Call

FRASHfgg A C M SIA n
UtUtties, Paved Streets, WaU Water- 
1,8 or more acre homeettea Bait of 
nu^oo rH iw i^  «  Claudina B ate,

TWO BEDROOM, 3 car detached Rovte gwtwtMte
l^ ^ m B u U d lM S i te s  
» Royó*. »3807  or » 2 »

REDUCED FOR quick sale. 4 bed
room, 2 story house on 3 acres, aut-

cityJimiU^Low_^ taxes^ci^
FOUR LOTS fa 

tenca
for sate. Plumbed and 

in L e fo n .» 3 » o r

1 (-10 ACRES In Kentucky Aerea. All 
uUUtlet except Water. CaU «t4M3.
II ACRES on Loop for sate or trade 
by owner. CallSl8-3M-i78. late

1781X131 FOOT - Eapallsnt far mobile

Lama.

COM M ERCIAL PROP.
11 ACRES oot milt west Price Road 
and Amarille Highway wiU tall bi I 
or 3 acre hrackt. E m .M  per aero. 
88B1I«.

M  FOOT LM In I »  Bhxk a( North

REC. VEHICLES

SUFRRfOR RV CRNTIR 
1019 AlCOCK

. -WRI WANT Ip  SnVI TOUT
üsK.ai'-«® -  •«

6 6 9 - 6 3 8 | ]

J a n O te m lh r

Jaa «adite.

,A494Mg
.» B 4 9 I«
.M k A tfa
.4444333
..4M4SP*
.4BB44I4
.4 * i-l« M

Idol

UM

M8

Pia

Ti^
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EALTOR.
- » 1.

bedroom,
otsaakre,
ir.atorage
verpeen.

JeMbiock 
ledroom, 1 
ienie.oen- 
newfy de- 
ew ruga, 
Sumner.

soo
14 batha. 
iUiiM fan, 
tricC verysn.
SE
I. All built- 
sea. SwilD- 
W -im o r

ood loca-
. 2 bath, 
er might 
all lel'a
0 mobile 
ed foran 
eipmake

ntage on 
vcaunent
Bd Realty

• Owner ia 
bM iO orl 
let. Sheet 

dtaga. Went 
ihma.CaU
INO - on S 
from P rM  
M O a i ^
an wRbff^ 

itten
I. Over*]

IS: We can 
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CLASSIFIED LINE ADS
FAM FA NEWS M de,. Oeeaber M , »0M

Woi4a

TRAILER PARKS
NEW TR^LER Park apacce 
rad  in SkiSytown. Call for

«MOTI

COUNTRY UVING ESTATES 
«M M 7or«5-2ni *

TRAILER SPACE for reut. Call REDMAN New Moon. MlTS, ) 
Mi-SiB. bedroom. 14 baAe. atoriM abed.

Bank note payoff “buya”. » - » H .
TOR lUEOT-Mobile Home lot, 1011 

r, I7S.00 month. Call collect

RED DEER VILLA 
Mobile Hoim Park - 21M Montagu 

«OAMOorOtMCT

T O R R EN T -Jni^ lot, SOallO loot.
2 S 2 P ® *  **  “  Call

MOBILE HOMES

TRAILERS

^ n e  Gatee, home 
MO-7711

iT your howkig needs with 
Care. Come by and let

WETREATyo
IkwierLtniiig _
ua*»w  you our fine aelectjon of

s a s ts a s w A i? "* * ’“ “
We arc Pampa’a ONiv liacenced 
MOM to a ^  your mobile home If 
you have a.bome to aell and want it 
aold by pnfeaaionals then give a call 
and M  ua show you our many advan- 
tagaa to listing with us.
ION Mariette. Lots of extras. 2 bed- 
m n ^ ^ l^ th , new carpet. A super

1N2 Bella Vista, masonite siding. 2 
bedroom. 1 baA |U ,m

MOBRE HOME BROKERS 
AND CONSULTANTS 

M0-7SM

SAVE MONEY
On your mobile home insurance . Call 
Duncan Insurance A g ^ y , MM07J. 

SUPPORT THE United Way
PICKUP PAYMENTS of $1« 4S on 

’ beautiful M wide mobile home. Car- 
pelad and furnished. Call S72-M«.
TAKE OVER Payments - on 14x« 
1M2 Psadi&ee. CidI MS«47
LANCER - 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fire
place, Man with or without lot 11« 
S^umner M S « « ____________

$1000 FAaORV REBATEI 
Name brand 2 or 3 bedroom mobile 

I down payment is theorob- 
^  ‘i!  WE TAKE 

feOFVALUif 
Large selection • E-Z terms! 

QUALITY AFFOROAIU 
MOBRE HOMES 

Hiway «  West Pampa, Tx 
«M71S

OEAUR REPOl
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 14xW mobile 
home, wood siding, storm windows, 
p rden  tub, etc. Assume pay ments of 
EM wiA approved credit.

QUALITY AFFOROABU 
AlOBRE HOMES 

Hiway «  W c^ Pampa Tx. 
B«4rfl5

LIKE NEW 1M2 Peachtree 14x7«. 2 
bedroom mobile home with front 
M .  Has dishwasher, stove and re- 
nigMntor. Also has masonite shUng. 
For more information call «S-S7H.

REPO, REPO, CHECK 
THIS ONE OUTI

2 bedroom, 14 bath, storm windows, 
masonite siding, washer, dryer 
slAUng. Located in nice n n !  tUC 
MebSe Honw Sales. 114 W. Brown 
(Downtown Pampat MR-MM.

AUTOS FOR SALE

JONAS AUTO SAUS
BUY-SELL-TRADE 

2118 Alcock MB«ei

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

8« N. Hobart M6-IM8

BRL AlUSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cvs 

12« N Hobart 8M-38«

PANMNOU MOTM CO.
ms W Foster 8M8W1

BALM. DERR 
BAB AUTO CO.

4« Wl-oeter ««-8274.

MARCUM
CAToyota
a«-2sn

FARMER AUTO CO. 
m  W Fooler «S-2U1 .

MARCUM 
USED CARS 

810 W. Foster 186-71«

LEON BUUARD AUTO SAUS 
Used Cars and Pick-ups 

«23 W Foster «8B-1SI4

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
■ “ »fit Dealer

8*6-2338
Pamra’k Low Profit Dealw 
«07 W. Foster

JR. SAMPUS AUTO SAUS
701 W. Foster. Low Prices' 

Low Interest!

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADILLACOLDSMOBILE 
121 N. Ballard «06-2»

KARHND« SERVICE OF PAMPA
W. Foster-Pampa, Texas«1!

1873 CHEVROLET Li«iaia, X door, 
hard' Mp. Pqvrar and air, low

_ _ r '
(BNM
out, « « .« .  1«73 Opal 
27.u2actual miler^8«S0.M 
Roberta. MB2M4.

N m <í A  Car 
Finonca Froblunis^ 

Sm  k e n a l l i ^

:Aim >fSAL£8

701 W. Foster. «5 -2 4 9 7

iNonnaWhrd
REALTY

Jim

•Hiw Owm........ééS-JPOO
-Word .............. «M -«4I8
rO y h w m  ............... « « « -T V S «
T rb iiM e O R I ....«««-2232 

I Spaanmom . . .  .«6S -1S36
Toytof .............. ééS-1977

iWMsIar ...........«««-7B22
liaSchwbOai ..«AS-il*«
Oaads .............. «*S-«*4«
Kannady ...........6««-20tM
wnelsip ......... «««-«272
Mold ................««S -l««3
tanna (Maid, ORI, Iraliar

669-6854

! REALTORS “y /t try harder te 
moke iMnfs easier 

for awr cHenta.**
RED DEER

FASK

a c r M ^ S S ü S l ^  MeM to buid yeur drama
ü s rjrs iïs '

CLASSm» READER RATES
1 2 3 7 Om

i4a Day D m  Days D a n  MawHi
IS 2^  4. «  5.47 I l l s  2S J0

16-20 2.00 iM  7M  1S.40 34.00
'*• 21-2S 1.75 f i o  9A5 IfJ S  42J 0*

2640 4J 0 C l6 ( 1J 4 JJ.10 S i i»
31-SS S4 S 9i 2 13J I  li if S  S9J 0

LASSIFIED DEADLINES
LINE ADS DISPLAY (BOX) ADS

ForM oadoy—  A a O i i  Doy Frfor' ' For * l A e # W )  Day FHor
Fridoy's EdMfNiB 4 a 3 U R ji i .  T o  Itofortioii Su8id«iy b EAHoii | V a l lU o jn .  To  l » 80r(<iFriday'

For Sii8iday'B 
EdMoN 1 : 3 0  p.811. F R ID A Y

For Mosiday'B ' 
.EdiHoii 2 :0 0 pjR. F R ID A Y

MOBILE HOMES

fOWN AND Country, I4ist, 2 aed- 

1 4 »  LANCER - IWo bedroom, twe.

¡ytowa Can be moved or left ea lot. 
Days 274-S2K or E v li^  B«2B77.

by Parker and w ilder y| RES AND ACC. TIRES AND ACC.

roR  RENT - cw hauling traitor. CaU 
ne«ni47.biainets

P lfFp FU F f 
PUFF 

fÜFpFÖFFj
PUFF«

lazg

t ) 0 $ ^ l N ( ? P >IBour-nRO
THOUSidHP PUPP5

Firaatane * Wto won't Be Beaten 
Bring in aay tire company's eom- 

, petHiveadand wtwOlmsalorheat 
toair price on oomparable promet. 
l « N . ^ y . a « M i r

USED TIRES
and up. Mo 

ing availabk.
(7 «  and w . Mounting and balanc-

C U N O A N  TIRE 
834 S. Hobart

,,INC.
i « ^ l

AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS MOTORCYCLES

HRS STONE
RETREAD aOSSOUT SAU

(4t BR7I-U Radid .............. » J 4
(41BR7I-14 Radial ................M.»
(l)A7t-U4dy-biway ........... 1«.»
(SiE7l-t4 4^-blway ........... 11.«
(7) F7B-14 4 ply-hiway ........... 21.«
(tl H7I-14 4 pre-biway ........... 36.«
(XtE7l-14Miia*snow 
(X)G7B-14MudAfiipw

TRLFLAINS
Dodge - Chrysler - Plymouth 
» T r io e  Road IW-74M

1M6 BUICK Electra Limited. 1 
owner, loaded, very dean. See to ap
preciate oondnion, «00. IW «70.
FOR SALE . 187« Caprice (3essic 
Chevrolet I  naaoenger wagon. Extra 
clean. U TD oucette, «06-6K4.
tm^rn.
i m  CHEVROLET Monte Carlo - 
7000 milot, air J i l t  irheel. AM-FM 
cassette. Cail«0Mt41 after 6 p.m.
1(R2 ESCORT - Sharp economy 4 
apeed, 2 door, reasonable. 13,000

1170 EL Camine-Clean, Sharp. Must 
aw to appreciate. «14«. Call «0-37« 
after 6:3b p.m.
1870 MGB, very low mileage. Excel
lent conditioii, been in stprjwe. looks 
and runs like new. «6v3f« or 
«86M04.
FOR SALE - 1«70 Mercuiy, 4 door, 
good clean car, $4«. Cafl 8664186 
after 7 pm weekdays and all day 
weekemto.
BEAUTIFUL 1030 Model-A, Coupe 
for tale or trade. Would trade 
Modei-A, and parts collection for 
new or late Model car with automatic 
tranamiaoian. James Waldrop, «1 
N.Lefon, Phone 86B017I.

INI TURBO Trans AM • T-top, 
power windows, door locki, tilt, 
crube. eswoette tape. Gold. « M in  
after 8 p.m.

FOR SALE - 1064 Dodge 4 door 
Sedan. «2,600 actual miles. MMUl, 
White Deer.

1N7 PORSCHE Otis. 1604 Ever- 
groen. ««-71«.

1270 HARLEY D a v ii^  FLH cue- Ì10 ) 70O-U Pick-up Hiway
FOR SALE: WTO.Fwd 4  » M * 'S Ì ] ? E Ì Ì to 's * S o to ^

TIRES AND ACC.
—  OODEN B SON

Expert Etomonic wheel balancing 
__  ^ T o i  wTPoeter M6B444

2) 600-14 Pick-up Hiway 
(téiTOO-UPicklvHiwai ,  .
(II) Miacellaneous one-of-a-kind,

« 1 0  
. » . «  
. «  04 

21.43

CENTRAL*T1RE Werkt • Rabmai- 
ing> «too aactiaa ripair an any ú e  
ÜK.I l l ¿rVadariMIBSTEr

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO 
milea waet of I 
We new haven
startenatlowprtcee. w e u ^ _____
your busincet. Phone « 6 - 2 »  or 
l«3N2.

BOATS AND ACC.
OODEN B SON

set W. Foatcr «B6444
1274 GLASTRON, II foot, 1« Mer- 
cury. Downtown Motor and Merioe

paseenger and pickup, hiway, mud 
and snow from . . . . ... .$10 to 860.72
4^ioe include! FET and casing.

1» N. Gray «$«411

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP ■ 

New anid UsMHub Cape; C.C. 
M athm , Tire Salvw  

IMW Foeler « i S l  •

TRUCKS

1077 CHEVROLET Vega Station 
Wagon - Extra dean, automatic, air, 
enuae, radio-tape, low mileage. 1211 
HamUton, MoSHi.
1278 BUICK LaSabre. Low mileage, 
excellent condition. Loaded. 
I8 $2» . «4800.

FORSALE: IlMCbevyUvPick-up. 
great conaitiao! CaU «3-2411.
1177 y, TON Chevy pick-up. Good 
condition. «100 or Mat o ff^  3 uMd 
tires «Seech. See at 7U Buckler.
IOTI GMC Jnuny 4WD 40,0« miles. 
Loaded. See at 2706 Navajo or call 
6NS2U.
IMl FORD Courier truck, 21,000 
m to^speed, like new. After 6 p.m.

'lITO BRONCO Raiwer XLT, loaded, 
lew mileage, extra sharp. Call 
«$«3«.
1274 CHEVY Custom Deluxe pickup. 
Need 'Transmisaion, new motor. 
M$22M. Call after 6:00. Asking 
« 00.00.

1277 DODGE Vwi. 3 tone Uue. 4ca» 
Uin chairs, custom interior, bed, 
good tin*, » - s m .

MOTORCYCLES
MBEES CYCUS

1300Aloock f«12 tl

HONDA-KAWASAKI af PJUMPA 
' 716 W. Foeler M$27U

1«1 RMM SUZUKI, Very jnod con- 
dition. t » . « .  « i ^  of »«604.

AUTO INSURANCE 
FftOUEMS

■eeowte af yowr Ariving 
recafA? Canlact:

jSofvka bittrranw AQancy | 
anriS HM aas-nri iitt n. bmo.

. . M «$0144 llome. 
leave meaaege.

............J lm lf^
Runner, parting 

Made ^  
4ll mm

1870 MERCURY Zephyr. ExceHent 
condition, ««en. » T IB .
1877 CHEROKEE Chief with power 
stecriiw, power brakm, air condi
tioning, Am-FM eight track, C.B., 
less tbm  4 0 .»  ntUS. CaU 181-33«.

M O TO R  CO.
821 W. Wilks 665-5765

Fabulous selection and low prices!

'82 OLDS "98" REGENCY 8ROUGHAM
—  4 door sedan, full power & air. This cor 

I is like new in every way. Less than 19,000 
actual miles. Exceptionally clean. A  real 
beauty ...........................................$12,500

'80 8UICK CENTURY--4 door sedan, 
V -6  engine, auto transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air cond., cruise 
control, tape player, wire wheel covers. 
Extra sharp .....................................$5995

'82 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE —
Loaded with all the Cadillac options. Only 
13,000 miles on this beauty. Compare this 
price anywhere ...........................$11,900

'76 CHEVROLET SU8URBAN %
TON— Silverado package, V -8  engine, 
auto trans., power steering, power br^es, 
dual air, nearly new radial tires. Not a 
cleaner one anywhere. Local owner $4995

'79 FORD BRONCO-4 wheel drive, 
Rorrger X L T  Package, V -8  engine, au
tomatic, power steering, power brakes, air 
condRtior>ed, white spoke wheels, chrome 
running boord, real rrice ...............$7295

7 6  DODG E M IN I-M O TO R  HO M E— 23
foot, completely self-contoined, r o ^  oir, 
dash air, power plarrt, or»ly 26,000 miles, 6 
rrew A^helin radial tires ...........$15,500

7 1  DODGE JAAkBORIE M IN I-M O TO R
HOM i-Com pletely self-contoined in- 
cludkig roof oir, real deon ......... $7995

H R A N D  n e w  1904 C H IV R O L I1  
B U ^ R —4 wheel drive, silverodo pack
age, V-8 engine, outo, power stewing, 
power brakes, air, tilt wheel, cruise, power 
windows^^o^ door locks, bucke^stwfa.

Mr. Farmer, Rancher, Welder,
Busirressmon or 2nd Cor Lover...

PICK-UPS
We Hove Them Reduced

A LL
KINDS'

B&B A U T O
400 W. Foster 665-5374

669-2522

"Selling Fam pa Sine« 1952"
NAVAJO

3 bedroom brick home with Uving room, large kitchen witbpantry, 
diapotal and diahwaihar. Gai e-iU, central heal 6  air C ikigw 
ga^.|4« .3S0 . MLS(71.

CHOICE lOT
Choice corner lot on Holly. Perfect for apUt level or twoalory house. 
MLS sm ,. Priced 812.».

NORTH SUMNER
Good rental or “FirsI Home". 2 bedrooms, lane Uving room, 
kitchen with dkiing area 6  tingle garage Stove, rehigeralar A air 
conditioner are inSuded. «im .1illT874.

BAST 27tb
Neat A  dean 3 bedroom brick home with 1^ batha. UviM room, 
dining room and large den with fireplaoe. BuUt-kia in UtcbMi: 
utility room, double garage, new carpet, atorm wbidowa. «71» . 
MLSI27.

JUNIPBR-FHA
3 bedroom home with tingle garage. New paint inside. FHA ap
praised a t» , » .  WUl have new carp« bimUed. MLS M .

OFFICE • 669-2522
i d  M a g la u g h t ln  .......... é $ S 4 «S 2
io d e y C o ta  ....................6A $ - « I M
R u b y A H a n  .................... « « S -« 2«S
Ju d t l A w e i *  0 « ,  C t$

■ raker .......................6«S -2«27

h u g v i e s  b l d g

t a ta  V an ttw a  ..................«««-7270
F a y a W a M a n  ..................«A2-44 IS
• a a la C w  .......................44J -3647
( v a H a w la y  ..................«A S -3307
M a f% n  Ka a g y  O M , O K

Your Choice

KING, QUEEN
or

SUPER SINGLE SIZE 
WATERBED

......»24With bookshelf headboard, mattress, 
liner,and heater, completely set-up 
for a better nights sleep. Reg. $369.00

PAMPA'S ONLY WATERBED SPECIALISTS 
WANT TO SHOW YOU THE BETTER WAY

TO SLEEP!
Select Group

S H E E T S  8i C O M F O R TE R S

20%  OFF
Don't forget— With any purchase of $1,200, or 
more you gat a FREE TRIP FOR TW O  TO  LAS VEGAS. 
Sea US for the details. Travel arrangements courtesy 
Chitvvood Travel.

Coronado
Center
6 6 & I 8 2 7

Sale Prices 
Effective through 
November 2,

On-The-Spot Financing 
Visa & Mastercard 

Lay-away

Opien 9:30-5:30 Thurs. till 7:00

V'.



n.-.

\ 'l

i SATU RDAY O N LY !

'lU

Two Groups

Fall Coordinates

30%
Off

by Jontzon and 
Whito Stag

Th* Whit* Stag cerdursy group in* 
dud«« blazon, boltod pants, b^tod 
skirts, boltod s^H skirts, and assertod 
print blousos. Missos 1*16 in protty 
shodos of toal bluo and camol Sizos 
aro bfokon.

0

Tho Jantzon group aro Dacron polyos- 
tor and wool douMo knits in solids aitd 
twood including {ackots, pull-on 
pants, skirts and blousos. A Jantzon 
soasonal connoction dassic iii modium 
bluo and roso. Brokon Sizos.

SHOP 10 OJII. H  6 pjR.

Now Shipmont

100% Cotton Sweaters
19”

Rog. to 36.00. Long sloovo swoaton in sovoral 
stylos in basic and fashion colon. Hurry in and 
chooso ono for a gift and ono for younolf whilo 
tho soloction is good. Sizos S, M, A L.

Crew and V-Neck 
Acrylic Sweaters

Rog. 18.00 Long 
doovo stylos in 
comfortabio, oasy 
cars 100%  acrylic 
Basic and fashion 
colon. Sizos S, M, L

' I

DOOR BUSTER
Thermal Blankets
Loom Woven by Thormal*Airo 

Slight irrogulo'ritlos will not affect normal wear.
Twin » ,.* « 1 1 0 0  j j , .

Full if iwrfKt 26.00 Choice O  

Saturday Only

DOOR B
Ladies «
^99
"■ Sol 

--Rng^O.OO. Lorgn assorti 
pnnd&nf-ai|d narring si 
thnsn fashienabin occnnl

tUSTER
lewelry

lufday Only
nnnt of boxed earrings,
its. Excellent value en
Is.

DOOR BUSTER
Ladies Shoes

"Maximo" the soft comfort shoe 
by Charm Stop

Sale 29«>
*‘X 8ters of block, navy S ton in smooth loothor.

DOOR BUSTER
< > Children's

Animal House Shoes 
7 9 9

Reg. 15.00. Parrots, Pandas, Unicorns a( |̂) 
Elephants. Bright celots. Sizos S, M, L.

100% Wm I 6 Wm I Mwid
Flannel
Blazers

59”  „  64”
R*9. to 95.00. full lined for 
comfort. Coler» of ton, tiovy, 
grey, rod or winter wMte.
6-lt.

Junior
Corduroy

Slockt
19”

Reg. 30.00. The»e cerne in 
biadi and eff-white »ite» 
5-13.

Children*»

Jog Suits
11” » 13”

Rog. 15.00 te IR.00. 50%  
cetien, 50%  polyester blend 
in CMserIed solid coler». Site» 
3-16.

Juliet
Bath Rugs

by Regal
22*«36' O A 99 
Reg. 24.00 ... M J S J

26"x42" 0 0 9 9  
Reg. 35.00 ...X  7
Contour O A 99 
Reg. 25.00 ...X V
Standard Lid 0 9 9  
Reg. 11.00 ..... T

45 Piece Porcelain
Chino

Were 69.99 Sale

N o w  59’®
Saturday Oily

Reg. 120.00. Postals 
and deep tones in six 
pottems.

Designer Ceeidbiated
4*Pc. Bm I S#ts

by Royale
No iron luxury sheets in 
pelv/cetten blend. Seme 
slightly irregular. Asserted 
patterns 6 celets.
Twin ........ 12.99
Poll ......... 19.99
Queen ...... 24.99
King ........ 26.99

Men's Beet Cut

Jeans
2 1 ”

Soturslay Only

Reg. 28.00. By famous 
immer. Trimfit beet cut cot
ton end polyester |eent. 
Waist sixes 29-3R.

Man's

V-Neck
Sweater

Vests
Reg. 16.00

Sale 9”
100%  Orion. Solid colei». 
Sixes 5, M, 1, XL

100% Wool 4 Wool tlwid
Skiits
34”

Reg. 50.00. fully lined te 
held it» clas»ic »hape. Some
CBWIS w8 OOwVw Tv CWfvfflOTV
Site» t-IR.«

Iodio» 2.Pc.
Suits
79”

Reg. 135.00. ThoM ore 35%  
w m I, 65%  pelyoiter in grey 
er iMvy »kirt and Blaier. 
5ixe» 6-16.

Vinyl Chedibeeli

Secretary
orith Cfrfculater.

14”
Reg. 26.00. A rìdi leeth»i 
ieek check book secretary 
with Its e«m Ihinlirw cal
culator end pen. Asserted 
coler».

Enchontmcnt
Support

Pillows
Steedwd
Rep 14.00 .......W
Qms"Rap 1600 .......W
Kiet Q 99 
Rap 2S.00.......7

3 piece setting 
Nikke Christmas

Dinnerware
1 1”

Reg. 22.00 in red and green. 
Hostess favorite gees from 
freeier te even te table.

H r  2 0 % !

Sheet
Bonanza

Sol«

4” »10”
First quality in ot* 
sorted pottoms. 

limited Quantities

Men's

Pajamas

12”
Saturday Only

By famous maker 
65%  polyester, 35%  cotton. 

Sixes M.L, XL .

Mens
Jog

Suits
by Todd 1
3 9 9 9

Reg. 60.00. R5%  pelyoster 
15%  eetten knit. SisesJ, M, 
L XL 7

Lodie»

Jeans
by Rill Bio»»

19”  »  24”

Reg. 30.00 te 36.00 
Two ftyio»
Six#» 6-16

%s----IwwW

Velour
Rohes

29”
Reg. 37.00 Pretty, aeft «d- 
eurt in feur style». Site» S, M,
L

Uathei 6 Vinyl
Handbags

10”  »27”
■eg. 20.00 to 45.00 

Ml calm.

%>- -■

Tablecloths

Sale 19”
All Sites

Ren. 2R.00. 100%  Oncren 
polyester. POrmaneid-Preas 
Sell liner biduded.

Celatful Parcsiein 2 gt.
Taakettlas

11”
Reg. 20.00 Monte Carte per-
eWfOtn Bfl BIWf HI Q MBVmVIT
^  —R--- tilAAel *------- >î V̂ poss f̂ WTSi*
let and knob.

londONod

Pillows
White Oeeee Down 
by PHIow-Tm

Standeid 0 0 9 9
Reg. 70.00 .........c9 T
Owen C Q 99  
Reg.R0.00 ...9 T
King A Q 99  
Reg. 100.00 ....OT

$

Mans

Corduroy 
Sport Coats 

4990
Reg. R5.00. 100%  cotton 
ledieti in Ion or grey. All 
with fashion suede elbow
pOTOMB«

Men's

Dress
Shirts

16”
Reg. 22.50. Single needle. 
65%  Bolyaeter, 29%ceNon 
in white. Limited auon-
IfffBSa

tedio»

Short Coat 
Sweater
V U R e y

32”
Roe. 42.00 100%  ecrylic

R I
XL

Inwhed Nylon 
OOWIM

1 0 ”
Reg. 1R.00 Psdd viei» in 

Sise» S, M, L, XL. 
Brosliad Nylmi
FaiamoR

1 4 **
Rif. 22.00 Pwld» in 24*40.

Pbst Indy

Sueded
Pumps
29”

Bsg. 10.00. find hssi wedge
sn open tM. Only or klsMk

---e^ w v  wvvvi popoli^

IfftbMdBfod

Towels

wW^W P̂y ÔOvOWO

■oth 1 fì99
Rsg. 14.00....  1 W  >
Hond

WoRhClath X 9* 
RspAIO .......

Fireplace
T o o Ib

69”
• piece sets in beowtiful 
bnsas. Choice sf five pel*

Tub And 
Shower '  

Mats
by J.P. ilsveiis .

599 i

100%  eetten in seven esleís.
Bil^nfTy iff^^ViWiva

■ \ i  gj«- -4•vmfw v-r^eBB

Pullover
Sweaters

12”
Bag. 20.00. 100%  eden oe- 
rvRc in ■»»sited colais. Ibos
i«il,XL

Boy's

Crewneck * 
Sweaters

8 ”
Reg. 12.00. 70%  ocryUc. 
1S% we^ and 16%  
pelysitei. Sixes S, M  L <

■f

. - a s -  CORONADO CENTER —
VlsoCoid All Hetm fwkjiMt

Don't Mitt this 1 -Day Sole— Many other items not listedl TePHsrWe.

* V


